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No. 421 LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1916. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E�flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY TffE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON TffE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�e�e::m���Lf9i¥E.), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOO SEY' S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LOlfDON 
• 
0VER FIFTY YEARS 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INS'l,RUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in th.e .piping times of PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and custom.ers now in the British Army find them equally indispensable in WAR-TIME, 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOMED. 
Belle Vue Contest, } 1. HORWICH L.& v. · Besson Set. II 3. BLACK DIKE • SEPT. 2nd, 191s. 2. FODEN' S • - • Besson Set. 4. KI NG CROSS • !-Besson Sat. II -!-Besson Set. 5. WINGATES • Besson Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
' ;., .'t' •\:)• •• � '  ..-',}" ' � '�.," -. .. �- ' .. , ' • ' .' ' , '' \\... <' t' �:. \. : \ t • ' " t 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
.A.T T�JB WITH TH E C.E.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine instrument arnl very easy to blow. 
On the marcll it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. vVe went for a ten mile march the other week and 
"·e must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what ·was up as I was so strong at the encl 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 2± years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
first opportunity . "  (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H .  CLARK, 
Ganadilin Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
1842 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. 41 # 41 �USIC ��� NE'W" AR?1:Y 8c TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO•STEPS. Band Band Bf\nd Ex. ;s 
. . 4/­
.. 4/­
.. 4/­
.. 5/4 
. . 5/4 
• .  514 
20 12 .Pnrts 
3/- 2/- �d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- '!- 3d 
Jf-. 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d . 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
B!\nd Band Ba.nd Ex. 
28 20 12 P<i.rts 
Santini 
Stopjord 
Cereceda 
Alford 
Lotter 
llfarlcey 
A.nclijfe 
Jeffcoat 
Ha>\l 
F<nck 
Bidgood 
Schettino 
Bath 
Finck 
Novello 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Clarke 
Svoboda 
Suppe 
:Hand Band Ea.nd Ex. 
'28 20 12 P:�rt� 
The Irish Cuards, 1farch .. 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/B 2/- 11+ 2d. 
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Russian i\l'ch 2/S 2/- l/� 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/IJ 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, �larch .. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Happy Frog, lllarch .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All,  Me.rch .. 2/8 2 - 1 4 2d. 
Juarez, bi arch . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K-n uts, M'ch & Two-Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Keler Bela 
Bu·nillon 
Jfar'llart 
Verdi 
Auber 
Gounod 
.J.Vevi11. 
Rosse 
Rosse 
Bilton 
Engelman 
Macbeth 
Lustsplel .. 
La Flandre .. 
L'Amour au Village .. 
Les Dragons de Villars 
Ciovanni d'Arco 
Bronze Horse .. 
M:ISCELLANEOUS. 
Winter 
.1nclij/'e 
ll'inler 
Raym.ond 
A ncl•j/'e 
Tellier 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Tho Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- a/- 2/- �d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3<1. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2;- 3d. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valee . . 4/- 3/- '!./- 3d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
Ave Maria, �I edita.tion .. '!./:> 2/- l /4 2d. Ot.en 
Trlstesse O' Amour, Int'mezzo �/8 21- 1/1 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Narcissus, from the Water Intermezzo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Scenes . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. Reeves Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 1/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci- Fletcher 
dent�! )Jusic, Part I. .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Anctij/e 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Part II. 4/- 3/- if- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Royal 
Ji'inclc Laughing Eyes, Dance !'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
.Ancl·ij/e' Secrets, Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
OPERATIC SELECTIONS. Ylhen the Creat Day Comes, 
March .. .. .. 2/8 
Stand to your Cuns . . . . '!./8 
2/- 1/4 2d. March.. . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Sibtliw; Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d Verdi Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 4/-
2/8 M. 
2/B 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain .. .. 2/8 
Cupids in the Briny _ .  . . 2/8 
My Boy . . .. .. .. 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down. March . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March . . . . 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Ojjenbach La Vie Parlslenne, Selection 5/4 4/-2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsam I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The Crand Duchess, Selection fi/4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. from �ongs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/i 2d. Gounod Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Haydn Wood Love In Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 1lteyerbeer Roberto ii Dlavolo, Selection 5/'4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
V ALSES &: DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, 
Teddie Bear, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . 4/- 31- 2/- 3d. 
Bidgood 
Finck 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia .. . . .. 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
et:c. 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night .. 5/4 41- 2/8 4d. 
Finck 
Lotter 
IV�bbe 
Go8ling 
Fletche1· 
La Premlere Fois, Valse . . 4/- 8/- 2/- 3d. 
L' Amour Parfait, Valse . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Engelman 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
Band Band Band Ex. 
28 20 112 Pru:ts Go1·don Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Finck The Passing Show of 1914, 
Selection .. . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
Finck Melodious Memories, Pot. 
pourri.. .. .. .. 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD·SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1.'4 2d. 
Bld(!ood The Allies' Parade, March 
Jean tasia . . . .  . • 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
1Vagne1· Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Leo1wavailo Pagliaccl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 '!./- 1/4 2d. 
Mascagni Cavalleria Rusticana, F'hsia 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Nevin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo .. .. .. .. 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide f l ows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo .. . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Gordon Neptune, Euphonium Solo . •  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Thonipson Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo . . . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Petrie Asleep In the Deep, Song, 
Buphonium Solo . . . . �/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
.Arditi II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
Tile steadil!!I Increasing de111and for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its 111erits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/- ; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
B.AND TEACHER .AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRU:tl1PET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEBTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS .AND REED BANDS J'REP .A.RED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA1\i1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County CouncH. 
iBAN'D CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A<ldress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICA.TOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
101, HOLLING REA VE ROAD, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AMO 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTll. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
i)OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAl�:XIERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with thd Leading Brass Ban1ill 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !M:ELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, · PE1MBERTON, 
WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.CM. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, OhoirB, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'.r. 
Teacher and A djudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRACE. ASH'.rON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH!:J1:ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
20 years' experience in Oontcsting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'.r, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTES'!' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, H.A:JIILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRU:v!PET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'I'EACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
.A..  •1•""CT11EC,•1•x,::e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTERa EST�=i��HED 
Worlui:-1, �fHTAU4 llTP.IEET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR I NSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial So l i c i ted. Catalogues and Es timates sent Post Free . 
N'"C>� �E.A.:O"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
And BANDSMANf'S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of th� 
great British Prize Bands . ..,_,, How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Artieulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Condueting.-And a hundred 
other points are duJ,lt with in clear and simple terms. p · ,,,-,,/ Wright & RGund, 34, Erskine Street, Live1•pool. rice .� -
WOODS & CO.'S Band A��s!E��N1!1��t�oNE. 
OUR CHALi.ENGE MODEL OOR/llETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
REPAI RS, S I LV ER-P LATIN G ,  G I LDI N G  A ND EN G RAV IN G  A S P ECIA LI TY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 eaeh. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREJEJ_ 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
�I n Happy Moments 
:I-Rocked In the cradle ... 
l-Home, Sweet Home 
-sweet Cenevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smile 
i>-Juanlta 
1'-Purltana 
8-Rosslnlan ... 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varie.!il 
10-The Ash Crovo (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . . 
... Wa.lla.ce 
... Knight 
Bishop 
... Tucker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
... Pearsa.11 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Sopra.no, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla\ 
Clarionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . . ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . . . . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl . . . . . .  . . .  Rossini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea . .. Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . .. Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
14-Mcct Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve .. . ... ... ... Tnoker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
MOW READY 23RD SET MOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the" Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N0 BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and i3ombardon, and 
� TJR."'E" T�:EnW:_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA tst Prize 
LEA.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & 00., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\VRrGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1916. 
----·-- -
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"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR - " 
AT A PRICE TO 
CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. 
�l! PRICES. �� .. 
14in. Drum, Shell Over 18in., Correct size for 
,, 19in., ,, , , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
22in . , 
24in., 
26in., 
28in., 
30in., 
33in, 
3,=;· 0111., 
37in., 
" " 
" " 
, , " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
15iu. 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
,, 
, , 
" 
, ' 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
Measurement 
" 
, , 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
State whether BllTTER or SNl'lRE desired. 
2/6 
2/9 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7 /-
7/6 
Lapping or :fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. B����':��K GLASGOW 
'THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CON"TEN"TS 
1. Norma. 
2. Luc rezia Borgla. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Sold ier's Farewell. 
6. we are two roving M instrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. A lbion , on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
1 0. Wind and Wave. 
1 1. Silent sorrow. 
1'2. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. faith, H ope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUE TTS 
13 Splendid Easy Concert Duetts: for any two instruments in same key. Priee 1/1 post free 
C ON"TEN"TS 
1. tt onest and True. 
2. Come Opprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and Wine . 
5. Abu Hassan. 
6. When the Moonlight 
1. Mirth and Music. 
s. Old Companions. 
9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
10. The Coll'sican Brothers. 
1 1 . Pure Affection. 
12. Zampa. 
Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sT.. Liverpool 
r C. MAHILLO & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
-:z: = ; ; = === : : = : : : : :i::  : : : = : : ::: =: : :=:=:= 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with VaPiations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Priee 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. Tile Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. :!'>Iinstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M:t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
B. Blue Belle Polka. 
9. The Vicar of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarantelle. 
12 Kelvin. Groqe. 
13. Jemiy Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Imprc1mptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. OfL in Stilly 
!'light. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
rr  I 11\ 80LO CdPIN!:T KINQ6 OYK!!; BRASS 8AND. 
l 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
I ' '[ I j I 
SELECTION . .  . 
MARCH . . . . . . 
'CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
I N  G OL.D. 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with O!'der. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
----������-��--��� 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
C.ARD C.ASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
.And a.11 Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
.All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, M.ANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
•' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'-' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/.;. per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two CorneLs, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument,ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANU!EKT, 
By W. Rl�'1MER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Gra11d Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 eac h. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Musie 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) ... 
Elements of the beautiful in Musie 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
The Military Band (Miller) ... 2 o 12,500 Musieal Terms, Phrases and Abbreviations (Hiles) ... l ll 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . 
Prometheus (Beethoven) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) ...  
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) . .. 
Taneredi (Rossini) . . . "1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) . . .  
Der Freisehutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 . . . 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,, No. 3 .. . 
Tsehaikowsky, No. 5 ... . ..  
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .•. 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. 
I 0 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
� I) 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Rounct, 
34, Erskine St. · LIVERPOOL 
, 
.-- . . 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1916. 3 
ESTABLISHED 1803 
Telephones : 
Royal 1142 & Royal 630. R.J ARD & SONS Cables & Telegrams : "Drummer," Liverpool • • 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAND INSTRUMENTS, DRUMS and BUGLES LIVERPOOL. • 1n 
Contractors to :-
V.T.C., 0.T.C. ARMY and TERRITORIALS, 
SCOUTS, CHURCH LADS' 
BRIGADES. 
H.M. NAVY, 
CADETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
BRIGADES, 
No Connection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
See our ''SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL" Bugle. 
BRASS, REED, STRING, BUGLE, FIFE & DRUM and PIPE BANDS. 
SEND A SAMPLE REPAIR. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALOGUE SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
''THE OLD FIRM'' 
OF'FICES : 10 & 12 ST. ANNE STREET, 
LIVERPOOL 
A New March Success. 
Published for Brass, Military, and Orchestral Bands. 
HUBERT BATH, Esq., says: "Your new march 'Up, Guards, and at 'em!' goes with 
a capital swing, and is just what is wanted by Military as well as Orchestral Bands." 
BANDMASTER W. J. DUNN writes:-"' Up, Guards, and at 'eml' was received with great 
enthusiasm at Brighton. It is an excellent miiitary band march, and depicts to a nicety 
tbe prevailing spirit of the British public at this time." 
LON"DON PALLADIUM ORCHESTRA (J. W. SALE, Esq.) : "'Up, Guards,' is the best 
march we had for some time, and will be included in all cur programmes this 
season.'' 
BANDMASTER FARLEY: "'Up, Guards, and at 'em!' is a fine, rousing march for either 
military or orchestral bands. The Beka Gramophone Co. have just made an excellent 
record of it." 
Orchestra :-F.O., 1/4; S.O., 1/0; P. Solo, 1/6; P. Cond., Sd. 
Military Band, 3/0 ; Brass Band, 1/6. 
Published by 
FELDMAN & CO., 
ARTHUR STREET, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 
Waterhead Brass Band, 
OLDHAM. 
ANNUAL QUARTETTE and SLOW MELODY 
CONTEST, 
W ATERHEAD CHURCH SCHOOLS, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER llth, 1916. 
Prizes: £2, £1, 10s., 5s. Medals for best 
boy under 16 years1 Cornet or Soprano, Horn 
or Flugel, EupllQmum..2. Trombone (Tenor or Bass), anu best Bass (.ti-fiat or E-flat). 
Any Wright & Round Quartettes except 
No. 10. 
Adjudicator: Sam Howcroft, Esq., Oldham. 
Prospectus and particulars from Joint 
Secretaries, Messrs. GEO. LEES and GEO. 
RALDERSON, Chureh Inn, Waterhead, 
Oldham. 
The Rushworth Hall 
(Two Doors from the Walker Art Gallery), 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
SRV .!!!NTH ANNUAL 
QUA R T ETT E  CONTE ST 
FoR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Will be held in the above Hall on NOV. 18th, 
at 6-0 p.m. 
Adjudicator-ALFRED GRAY, ESQ., of Manchester. 
Prizes: First, £2 and the Rushworth and 
Dreaper Challenge Shield, to be held by the win­
ning band for twelve months; second, £1 10s. ; 
third, £i ; fourth, 10s. In addition to the above, 
a Special Prize of 'is. 6d. will be given to the best 
Local Quartette from any Band within 7 miles of 
Liverpool Town Hall. 
RULE S. 
1. All performers to be amateurs and members of 
the band in whose name they enter. 
R. J. WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WORKS: King Street Lane Soho, and Islington Row, 
LIVERPOOL 
e. No performer to play in more than one ·party. 
3. All parties to take their turn promptly as 
drawn for. 
4-. Conductor optional. 
5. Flugels may play cornet parts, baritones may 
play euphonium (ad Ji.b). but no re-arrangement of 
musio pem1itted. 
6. Set No. 17 is the only one in which a com­
bination of three trombones and one bass will be 
allowed. 
'I'he above rules will be strictly enforced, and any 
band breaking them will be disqualified. 
The Adjudicator's decision is final. 
C hallenge Shield to be held by winning band for 
twelve months. 
TEST PIECES: Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 
10 and 18 Sets. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. Entrance I to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. All pay. The contest commences at 6-0 p.m. prompt; a. 
representative of each pa.rty to be in attendance at 
5-30 to draw for position. The Rushworth Hall 
is only a few minutes from all Railway Stations. 
Entries to be sent to RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPER, LTD., �'lilitary Band Instrument 
:..Wakers and Repairers, 11-17, Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November llth. 
m m I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKH�G RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS� BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
NORTH M Ill PRINTINGWORKSASHTON·1JNOER·LYNE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S P .ARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TE ACHER AND ADJUDIC.ATOR, 
THE CARRS, M ARSDEN, NE.AR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDIC.ATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Address-268, B A T H  S T R EET, 
GLASGOW. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, S.A...�KEY. WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA P .ARK, 
OLD RAM. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
.A. LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'I'EL, BLACK LA.NE, RADOLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITA� WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
tMU S.B.A:C., F.R.C.O. , &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
H AWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
"he· I"'·ti• a. Instl'uction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRI METHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
cxnfiPOSER AND ARRANGER , BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59. WRIGHT STREET, EGRE:MONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER A ND ADJUDI C_l\TOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L. C.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions) . 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOW CORNETTIBT. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
222, PARK RO�,,..,.,CWMPARK, TREORCHY, 
SOu .i H WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BR.ASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TE.A!CHER, ANID 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Division, C.E.F., 
smIEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' experience under all leading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB S'IREET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON, 
LAN CS. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 40, L U NN ROAD, • Cudworth, BARNSLEY 
S H AW AN D C R O MPTO N N OTES. 
Shaw, I hear, am still keeping up good re­
hearsals, and if they .are not contesting they are 
still keeping together. On Friday, September 8th, 
they played at both houses at the Grand Theatre, 
Oldham, in "The Royal Divorce," under the 
leadrship of �Ir. J. Jennings. On Saturday, 
September 9th, they were in the local park, in aid 
of the wounded soldiers. Result: a sum of over 
£10. I notjced on both these dates that the band 
was assisted by :Yir. D. Davey, late solo trombone 
for Shaw, but at the ·present time with Spencer's 
Steel Works. He had the luck to have his holidays 
when finislled at Belle Vue contest. and he was 
delighted to join in wit'h his old con1rades. I also 
1hear that although Sha.w are not much in the 
limelight at present, the fina,nces of the club, &c., 
were never better than at the present time. The 
support they receive is simply marvellous. The 
lady workers have decided to work again during 
this next winter, and .they intend to beat all 
records. A glorious spirit. Here's to the ladies ! 
I think I should be lacking if I did not record 
the death of Mrs. C. Fenton, a lady who for a 
great number of years took a deep interest in. all 
work on be'half of the Shaw Band. �.\.t the t�me 
of her death she was the treawrer of the Lady 
Workers' Fund. She was interred at the cemetery 
at $.haw. )fr. H. Butterworth, secrPtary, and �fr. 
C. Dawkes attended on b0half of the band. 
FLYING 'DUTCH:YIAN. 
HUD DERS F I E L D  N OTES. 
A new auxiliary hospital (in connection with the-· 
Huddersfield war hospital) has been opened· 
recently at Lepton. T'he Huddersfield Volunteer· 
Corps ·Band was present on the occasion, rand ren-· 
dered 'itwo good programmes effectively, though 
their playing impressed one at times as being a. 
trifle loose. The third visit of the band this season• 
to Royds Hall took place on September 2nd. 
Hanley Band paid their fourth visit this seaso111 
to the same hospital on September 16r;h, whenr 
they were the guests of Lieut.-Col. J\Iarshall. I am:  
informed' they :had a good band, and gave a good 
.account of themselves. 
Denby Dale 'nand, I note, are in want of :t. 
bandmaster and solo cornet, both in one man l 
take it. I had almost ·begun to think th.at player-· 
conducting had gone out of .fashion, if not out-of. 
date. How on earth a man can control a band 
effectively, .as a hand should be controlled by a 
conductor .(not a t!me-beater merely; pigtail style 
of conductmg I thmk 'Wagner used to call it), and 
play 11;t the same time, beats me. Conducting is 
becommg less and less a mere m atter of time 
beating, and more and more a matter of individual 
expressi_on. A good conductor now-a-days " plays 
upon his band," ia.nd to do this he must influence 
and (to some extent) control his men. Our first­
class brass band conductors have re�ognised this 
fact, and acted accordingly. While I am opposed 
to the principle of conducting and playing at the 
same time. . I am not, of course, ignorant of the fact that owmg to the present abnormal conditions 
the. ranks of many bands are so badly depleted by enlistment that rt becomes necessary for the con­
ductor to play, if ho is able to do so. Still, I think 
that the practice is even now more prevalent than 
it need be. I hope that after the war, it will 
disappear altogether. 
H�pworth Band is keeping together very well, 
despite the fact that a number of its members have 
recently ·been called to the colours. I learn that a 
few of the old players (one time members) have 
kinclJy come .forward to fill the gaps left by the 
younger men. 
Lindley \Band are "down in the dumps" at pre­
sent. What ups and downs this band has! I hope 
that when normal conditions are resumed (if not 
before) they will be able to progress more systema­
tically, more surely. 
Of the brass bands in this district, I think Linth­
waite seem to get the best results, musica.lly; 
though their path is by no means a smooth one at 
present. They recently gave a concert at Denby 
Dale, which was, I am informed, highly successful, 
both musically and financially. I note that one of 
their old players, Mr. Dan Clough, was a ssisting 
them on this occasion. The programme was well 
chosen, and much appreciated by a large audience. 
i\Iarsden h ave reorganised. and thev look as if 
they mean business. Eight or nine learners a1·e in 
hand, and )fr. Eastwood is engaged for weekly 
lessons up to East.er next. They are fortunat-e in 
havin_g suc;h a. man on t?eir doorstep. 
Sla1thwa1te are advert1stng in the local papers 
for players and learners. I hope they will gPt 
both, especially the learners. \Ve can't get the 
old hands going for ever. 
:Yiilnsbridge are simply marking time, or trying 
to. I never yet knew a band which could ju&t 
keep on the same mark. All t.he bands I have 
known have always been either going forward o r  
backward. A course o f  M:arsden's medicine i s  what 
they should he taking during .the winter months. 
:Yieltham Mills are having Mr, Paley o''er every 
week, P.nd should be on the contest stage next 
summer. :M:r. Paley could revive "the glory that 
once was Nleltham " if be had men as keen as 
their fathers were, What say you, lads, who bear 
the great name of Mcltham :Mills ? • WEAVER. 
Mr. J. 1STUBBS, of Crewe, says-" Please send 
the Journal, twenty-eight parts as list. I had a 
nice time at Southport, following Eelle Vue, until 
the weather became bad. Then di�cretion drove 
me home by the quickest route, and I had to fore­
go the pleasure of a call at 34-, and a chat, as I had· 
looked forward to. Am pleased to say the change 
did me good." We missed the usual annual ca.lt 
of our old friend, but we commend' his discretion. 
4 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRA?" BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 191 6. 
�I r E. Ogborne, w h o  m less strenuous times con­
ducts the Fmdon Pnze Band near Bristol. " 
+ + + + 
he takes a lastmg mterest m their careers. )1:r. 
Taylor writes-" I am gi!a,d to see M r  Fred 
'l'ho J pe's  portrait m the \13.B N. gallery He was 
one of my favounte pupils, and: I am glad to see 
so ma,ny of m y  old pupils have gamed the like 
honour. I shall not get to Be!Je Vue this year, so 
I wntc to WJSh you a happy meeting there wit.a 
those who are ia.blo to attend. " Yes, many of Mr. 
Taylor's old pupils .have attamed celebrity, and 
they arn ta.ill proud to claim mdebtedness to him. 
bands need, and you never fail to supply 1t " W e  
are delighted to find that :Mr. Parkmson h a s  re­
bmlt his band to Journal capacity. 
+ + + + 
+ + + + rrhe bandsmen m the Army are not wasting rtheir 
l eisuro time, m usicailly. We have been ia.stomshed 
at tc1e quantity of private practice and eduoational 
books t h ey have ·bought from us during the last 
two years Not only will these men come bia.ck to 
bandmg, but they will brmg back with them the 
spmt of thoroughness And not only are <they 
stnvmg for mdividual Jmprovement, t hey are also, 
111 many bands, playmg mo1e music m a year than 
tney could play m their old bands m a ilifet1me. 
For mstance, one band or<ler i ust receJved here 
amounted to £ 10 worth of musw to be sent at once, 
and £2 per month until further ordera. That, we 
know, is more than an ord111ary amatem band could 
properly rehearse, but it pomts a lesson which they 
might consider with advantage. A band exists for 
the practice and pe1 formance of musw, and 111 hun­
dreds of cases tney spend on music only some 30s 
or less a year ! That parsnnony 1s at the root of 
much of the slackness displayed by bandsmen. The 
share of one player comes to about ls 3d per year, 
and how c a n  a man enthuse on that &tarvat10n diet ? 
We are delighted to find that Mr. H U W  T. 
R I C HARDS has agam donned armour on behalf 
of the Ferndale Band. Mr. R10hards signalises h is 
return by gettmg straight to busmess, thus : " I 
have agiee<l to act as financial secretary io the 
Ferndale B and for tlus year agam, and I find that 
you have not been sending the L J. and B B N. 
M r  S. H O W CROFT, bronzed and breezy, 
dropped m the other day. :Mr. Howcroft had 
been <in]oymg the road route from M anchester 
to Liverpool by car-a grand way of spendrng a 
fine day. The real musrn lover 1s almost always 
a nature lover and wo were not surpnsed to h<iar 
from �Ir Ho�croft that he seeks ielaxat10n from 
his labours by count1 y outmgs whene, e r  he can 
get away £.or a day And if  there are bands ?r 
bandsmen about he scents them from afar, we 11 
warrant. 
+ + + + 
M r. J G D OBBING called to see us hme 
durmg lus holiday at his old home, followmg Belle 
Vue Contest. 1\11 Dobbmg was qmte onthus1ast1c 
about t b e  good done by the solo and quartette 
contests held m South \\"ales early this year1 and hopes they will be resumed and carriea on 
throughout tins wmter )!r. Dobbmg ag1ees wJth 
us that 1t is very desirable to cultivate all-round 
ability, and that soloists sacrifice too muc;h to slow 
melody playmg. All they attam m that direct10n 
is good, but they should strive to excel m all 
departments of the art of playmg. He says some 
splendid talents were dJsclosed by the 1916 solo 
contests m South W ales. 
+ + + + 
M R .  W. E. W I LSON, 
ROTHERHAM. 
I have !Treat pleasure m g1vmg :you the photo 
a n d  sketch of ?IIr. W. E .  Wilson of Rotherham. 
You never put a better man m the gallery of t h e  
" Brass B a n d  News " celebrities. Re 1s a good, 
sterlmo- man whose sole desire is to become a 
first cl�ss co�dl.lctor. He will d o  his duty if it 
kills .rum and won't brag about it e1thei· 
Our f11�nd, Mr \Y1lson, was born at K1lnhurst, 
m good old Yorkslure. He iomed the Rotherham 
Borouo-h B ant.l 111 the year 1889, being placed on 
the tc�or trombone, and, later, on the bass trnm­
bon-0 on w luch he was a clever exponent. He 
has ha,d the advantag0 of bemg ur. der the tuition 
of Messrs Gladney, Swift, Owen, and Renshaw, 
and he .had great ad mu at10n for them all. 
Already the 1917 Journal is gomg strong, and 
we strongly urge all  mtendmg subscribers t o  sub­
scnbe qmckly so as to get a big supply of new 
music to keep the men mterested throughout the 
wmter Hundieds of bands, year after year, 
slack down rn the late autumn, practice oooomes 
ted10us, and mterest at a low ebb. ·wherever this 
happens the band 1s not pulled together agarn 
until the wmter is well over The lost time, the 
lost mteresr, can never be replaced Hundreds of 
other bands have no sooner finished the out door 
playmg than t he mtercst actually mcreases. " Now 
for a good tJme, " JS the feelmg of the men ; they 
are eager to enioy the new m u.sJc w h1cJ1 they 
know will be put forward at every practice. We 
beg bands of the former sort to turn over a new 
leaf and to try the magic of new musw on their 
men. To further stimi.late the mterest we offer 
to every reader of the B B N. a book of mus10, 
22 pages of the Solo Cornet parts of the new 
Journal, on receipt of the Coupon found on page 
11, with 3d m stam ps One of these books will 
be sent free to every band This offer is mtended 
to help players of ·· inner " parts by givmg them 
a lot of attractive music for home pract10e. 
It IS not !us ab1lltoes as a player that I wish to 
dwell upon, but my desne Is to show you that h e  
J S  one of t h e  finest musicians m t h J s  locality for 
a good many miles around 
There are no half measures about 1'1:r. \Vilson 
He JS a great ot"gamscr, and the Rotherham 
Borough Band ate very forLunate rn possessmg 
such an able leader. He 1s a worker, and n o  
mistake, a n d  1f  the men a n d  officials would give 
him then help as he gives his to them, you "ould 
find a band here second to none m Y orkslure 
Smee Mr. Wilson took upon himself t.o teach 
bands he has had under his chaJ ge at different 
periods the followmg bands -Rawmarsh, D m  
nm�ton, Sout h  Elmsall and Frickley, Rotherham 
M am, Swinton, and Rotherham Borough 
He was bandmaster of Rawmarsh Band for 
somethmg hke seven yea.rs, and durmg that period 
he scored many brilliant successes Re coached 
t h e  band on Urn occas10n of the Cannock Contest, 
Stafiordslme, where they entered both sections, 
and .succeeded m carrymg off first puze ( £ 12) : 
and Render son C h allenge Cup, certificate o r  
mmit, sohd silver gold centre medals f o r  solo 
-001net and euphomum. and silver mounted con· 
ductor's baton for fir•t scct10n ; and the . first 
p11w (£6) , Cannock Challeng-e C up ,  cert1fioaLe 
of merit, silver medals for solo cornet and eupho­
mum, and silver-mounted baton, m the second 
sect10n also solid silver pe11dant for the sec�etary, 
makm"'' in all a "'rand total of thirteen prizes at 
one o�ntest T h�s was by J\fr. \VJlson's own 
efforts without the a.id of a single professional 
lesson ' �'\. great many other pr 1zes he has also 
won with this band, which you would not be able 
to find space for, :VIr Editoi 
Mr vV1lson also had great successes with 
Rotherham J\ilam, D nnmgton, South Elmsall, 
and Swmton He h as been bandmaster of 
Rotherham Borough Band about six years, and 
h e  hllis done marvellous work here securmg p11zes 
at C rystal Palace and other contests, mcludmg 
fifth pnze a t  Belle Vue July Contest this year 
He takes the greatest pams m arrangmg and 
workmg up programmes, usmg the same methods 
as when re.heaxsmg a contest piece. He 1s a 
thorough sportsman, and takes defeat with a 
smile. His aim 1s always to get at the foundatrn;n 
of thmgs Re r s a born musician, and his ear 1s 
so acute that rthe 'ea,t Jar gives lum pam . Re is 
ve1y modest and unassummg, and nothmg less 
than perfect10n satisfies lum 
J\fr. Wilson is ever ready and will•ng to further 
t h e  mterests of lus players, and many youths here 
have obtamed g1eat benefits through his valuable 
teaclung. 
I have before me many test1momals that speak 
in hwh terms of Il![r N1lson's ab1l:hes, and I am 
sure 0that every oand,man througlwnt ilus v i i d  
other dish 1cb will JOl!l me in wiohmg him cv�ry 
success rn the future, coupled with the best o f  
health. T h a t  he m a y  live long t o  extend his 
rn uswal crueer still further is the smcere wish of 
" WINOO." 
WRIGHT & RO UN D'S 
l3rass :fBanb ·IRe\\1s, 
OCTOBER,  7 9 16 
ACCI D E N TA L  N OTES. 
Apropos of an article m a re?ent lSsue, the 
followmg example of h ow to do 1t .should make 
British bands thmk. The Melbourne (Aus ) Band 
Assoc11a.t10n report that durmg their Jast finanmal 
year, endmg June 30th \18 think, ' · over £ 700 was 
paid out as the result of massed performances by 
the Assocrntion bands : £ 500 for the Re d  Cross 
Motor Ambulance, and over £200 for. the unem­
ployed Women ' s  F un d-the money passmg through 
tne A ssoc1at1on'e books, and bemg ia. record of what 
the Assocrn,tion bands had done for patnotw and 
chantruble obi ects These performances w�re 
managed by the Assomat10n " The Assocm1t10n 
also assisted in other performances, and, as w e  
have already reported, they helped t o  raise other 
sums to an aggregate total of £ 2,000. But the 
A ssoc1at10n's act10n m ra1smg, passmg through 
t,neir own books, and paymg out m the name of the 
Melbourne Band Associat10n, the splendid sum of 
£ 700 1n one year, 1s an example of busmcss 
methods which put our own Assocuat1on s  to shame 
Our own bands have 1 a1sed enormous sums, but 
have no record of their work, or public credit for 
1t. 
+ + + -+ 
\Ve are gla d  to see the quartettors catered for 
" \Vhy should Britam not smg • " Why not, m­
deed, says the Waterhead Band, and they p rovJde 
an excellent opportumty for all and sundry, old and 
young, to show what they can do See advert , 
page 3. �fr Sam How croft will J udge, and the 
date 1s November llth Make ia. note of it, please 
+ + + + 
Bands of the district are preparing for the 
Rushworth Hall,  Liverpool, Quartette Contest, we 
hope The date is November 18th, but the eadier 
the entries oome rn the more pleased the promoters 
will be The entries close on November llth, but 
there 1s no need to withhold entries until then. 
Witholdmg enrries untJl the last moment ihas killed 
a dozon good contests, to our knowledge. Contests 
have been abandoned m despair of getting enough 
entries when all the tune there were lots of bands 
prepar111g, onlv they held back then entnes. L111e 
up early for Rushworth Hall, please. 
PERSO N A LS. 
Mr J. A. GREENW OOD, with his Belle Vue 
honours fresh upon him, called m for a chat, whrnh 
proved a very enJ oyable one to u s  M r .  Green­
wood's success 1s due to sheer hard work, he makes 
no pretence that there are no difficultrns to !um. 
And least of all does he make any assumption that 
he has tlon.3 anythmg which others cannot do. 
B ut he ag10es with us that unceasmg work and 
pe1 severance aie essential conditions t-0 success m 
band teach,ng There never was a harder worker 
ot a more tenacious one than Mr. Greenwood him­
&elf, so he speaks with authority on the subiect. 
+ + + + 
Mr HARRY BARLOW, who headed the list of 
Belle V ue J ndges this year, 1s an artist o f  w01 l d  
wide celebrity Great orchestral conductors ha,ve 
d eclared him· to be the finest performer on his 
instrument they have heard Three trmes :O.e has 
declrned the honour of an engagement at the Bay­
reuth Festival, becauso he could not desert the 
home orgamsat1ons m which he shone so con 
spicuously Hitherto, •:Ylr 'Barlow :ii.as declmed to 
J udge for a rea,son wh10h oruly so scrupulously fall" 
a man would consider. But that reason no longer 
exists, and we hope to find 111m often called upon m 
the future �fr Biarlow 1s contest bred. He played 
as a soloist at Belle Vue nearly thirty years ago, 
and his vast experience since then as a brass player, 
and m other capacities makes his rnturn to brass 
bandmg an acqms1t10n to Dhe cause. 
+ + ... .. 
Mr ALBERT LAWTON Js well-known to con­
testers all over the kmgdom. He has been reared m 
contestrng under the prmc1pal teachers of 1h1s playmg 
days. Mr Lawton tells us that he foghly appre­
ciated the l1-otlour of J udgmg the premier contest 
of the ' ,•orld, and contestors also will appreciate 
the f;!i,;tmction bestowed on one of " th ell" own " 
�r�. Lawton has J udged many Jmportant events, so 
i'hat nothing was new to him at Belle Vue, except 
the novelty of ms first appearance m the room of 
i udgment there ::Ylr Lawton wntes-" I had a 
rnco tune at Pontardula1s. It was a most success­
ful contest rn every way I left my notes with }fr 
J. J. W ilhams, t he Assoc1at1on secretary, who will 
doubtless send them on after fill m g  111 the names 
of bands and conductors The bands of \.Vest 
\Vales will never go flat whilst they have a gen­
tleman like :VIr. Williams at their head " 
+ + + • 
:Mr G H. 'YIERCER, of Sheffield, is equally 
well known as a contester and a J udge Mr 
:Mercer's services as an adi ud1cator have been 
widely ut1hscd durmg many years , he is a man 
o f  strong eharncter as well as an experienced j udge 
A man who :nas won over 100 first pnzes and has 
i udged over 190 contests. We can hardly conceive 
anv band wislung for a more desuable type of 
iudges t han the tuo who officiated this year 
+ ... + + 
l\lh G II BYFORD is still at it in Reigate, 
facmg the situation with a stout heart, and tia.ck­
lm"' the difficultv of teacfllng mor<i young players 
Sa�s i\Ir Byford, " The band 1s still gomg on all 
nght wnh fifteen members, and some new 
begmne1 s " If  the war does not disturb t he 
youngsters, ::'Yir Byford will soon make them useful 
players 
+ + + ... 
0fr A TIFF ANY is one of the regular Belle 
Vue hab1tues But this year. mstead of the usual 
handshake, we get a greeting by proxy Mr 
Tiffany t hus addressmg the Hon Sub by post : 
' ' Sorry I cannot got over to-moirow to have a few 
mmutes chat with you, as I a m  shorthanded m my 
bus111ess 1 a,m unablo to !eave 1t. Glad rto say I + + + + keep well and have notlung to grnmble at consider-
W1ll bandsmen be keen ;to reiom vheu ol d bands mg the �1mcs Best wIBhes for a good meet at 
after the war? Rather ' And a Jot of them will Bel le Vue " 
come back with much more knowledge of m usic + + + -4-
and affairs than they possessed when they left It :Vlr G H. W ILSON, the :O irmmgham teacher, 
behoves bandmasters at home to take that fact mto is another of the Belle Vue " regulars " We 
account. and to prepaie to meet it Here 1s a missed his u sual call, but by and bye came a wire : 
sample of rriany letters we receive. This one " Sorry unable to get away Best wishes " \Ve 
came from France. thank �fr \V1lson for th111kmg of us across the 
+ + + + separatmg miles, and thmkmg so well as to trouble 
" Accept my best thanks for the fine September to send us his greet111g by wire. 
B.B N ,  together with those of half-a dozen oom- + + + + 
rades, among w.iJ.om 1t 1s passed, one to the other J\Ir CHARLES GODF REY, Jr , wrnes--" I 
Personally I am but a new comer to the ranks of have seen tne B B N at my father's house, an d  
brass p layers, b u t  with the assistance a n d  en- am extremelv gi atified to find thia.t my first arrange­
couragement of other players here, and hints and ment for Belle Vue contest has seemmgly given so 
tips from your valooble pages, I hope to be domg much satisfaction to the competitors and their con­
we1l 111 a short time. \Ve have scarcely enough ductors " [l,fr Godfocy can feel suie that brass 
brass to form a wmd band oomplete, so run .a, small bandsmen are smcere to the core when they praise 
mixed orchestra of strmgs, puano, wood and brass , a prnce, and equally frank when t hey do not hke 
but we nave little brass practices mdependently, 1t If �fr Godfrey will keep on g1vmg them work 
working on some of your quartettes, !)fr Round's of t he standard of the " La Trav1ata " arrange 
Pruner, some of :your simpler marnhes, and valses, ment, t he �nonoured name of Godfrey wJll not be 
eLc and between us we carry no fewer than three lowered m braoSs band circles. 
as usual, and a ' Ln e B and ' without these is 
1mposs1ble-even if 1t is war time. Please, there­
fo�e, send the L . J. and the usual monthly parcel 
of B B N. to the librarian ; also send one copy to 
myself, and, 1 f  possible, let me have back num 
hers for 1916 " Sorry we could not supply back 
numbers \Ve congratulate Ferndale When 
H uw T gets on the JOb 1t is prompt busmess at 
once and all the time \Ve are extremely sorry 
to hear that his  eldest son, whom we have known 
from 111fancy, hes 111 hospJtal, badly wounded 
He JOined t h e  Welsh Guards promptly at the 
call, and we'll warrant that he m ade good his 
father's motto, " ""Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with all thy might " 
+ + .. + 
Sapper FRANK NIXON, formerly solo trom 
bone and secretary of the w·ood Lane B and, JS 
heartily- +nked for lus krnd letter ]\fr Nixon 
ap#ec1ates ve1y much the action of a friend who 
s-cnds lum the B B.N, and !us one trouble 1s hJs 
separation from his band for a time. It is good 
to find a secretary so proud o f  his old band, and 
we know they are equally proud of him They 
showed that at the partmg-we hope the joyful 
renmon wJll be soon No band should leave thei r 
old members without a regular B B N They wJll 
thmk a lot of such little thoughtfulness, and wJll 
devour 1t eagerly from title to imprint Mr. 
Nixon was delighted to iead " Eccles Cake' s " 
iemarks conccrrung the Wood Lane boys 
+ ... + + 
�fr. G W. CAVE writes from " Somewhere in 
France "-" I =:i expectrng to have ili.e band gomg 
agam sho1tly. We have lost a few good men 
recently England's amateur bandsmen have done 
their work nobly m this gigantic struggle. When 
the full records of the war are written I hope the 
author will not forget the work of the bandsman 
stretcher-bearer One 01 two of our lads h ave 
been ' mentioned,' so you wil! see we have some­
thmg to be proud of Send me the 1917 samples 
and list as soon as ready " We echo Mr. Cave's 
hope, and we are glad to hear, from many 
quarters, testimony of the splendid bearing of 
bandsmen under cond1t10ns of great stress and 
danger 
... ... .. + 
Mr. A. 0 PEARCE related to us at Belle Vue 
what a hit D ike made with " :Melod10us Revue " 
He was vastly amused ,himself, and srud h e  
lau�hed every t i m e  he iecalled i t s  reception a t  the 
,-anous places visited recently Bands should 
remember that audiences are always open to be 
amused, and this 1s particularly so 111 the case of 
park audiences A humorous or d escriptive piece 
whwh does not offend good musical taste will 
alwa:y s be welcomed 
... + + + 
Mr R CL TFTON, of L mcoln, tea<Jhes the 
Heighington Village Band, and 'We are glad to 
find the " carry on " spirit pervading the httle 
village bands e vei ywhere Of He1ghrngton M r  
Clifton says that they " still Qiave 16 members and 
manage to keep things gom g " rrhere is a good 
trme eommg to reward all the bands who have 
stuck to their task in the evil days. 
+ + + + 
Congratulations to our old friend M r  
P H INEAS BOWER, o f  Black Dike, o n  hrn 
score of " 70-not out." Mr Bower celebrated 
lus 70th bll"thday on September 12th, and we 
heartily wish Jnm mai1y happy returns. H e  
Joined the B'.a.�k Di!,,y '!;,nor band r n  1867 a n d  
retired in 1895 HJs !".On, :Mr Fred Bower, the 
present solo trombone, JOmed m 1890, so t.hat the 
services of father and son have covered a period 
of 50 years Prior to the mtroduction of the con 
dit1on that only slide trombones should be used, 
valve trombones were common at Belle Vne I n  
1873 Mr. Phmeas Bower p layed both the eupho 
mum and trombone solo at Belle Vue, and won 
both of the special prizes offered to the solo1sts, 
vJz., an euphomum value 26 gumeas, and a trom­
bone value 12 gumeas 
+ + + + 
Mr. EDWIN FIRTH' S  notes on the Winsford 
Qua1 tette Contest came to hand too late for our 
last Jssue. Mr Fn th say&-" Only three parties 
turned up to compete for a 20-gmnea c u p  and 
good ca�h prizes The bands of Cheshire want 
hvenmg up a bit. There was good m ated-al in the 
parties which competed, and perseverance m prac 
t1ce ftnd corn petition will develop the talent " \Vo 
certamly expeeted a larger entry for the Wmsford 
event 
+ + + + 
Mr. A LAYCOCK tells us that Spencer's did 
not do themselves iustLce at B elle Vue. One of 
the most unportant soloists missed the connection 
at Newcastle, and the band was m a f<iver of sus· 
pense about his non-arrn al He arrived when 
No. 6 was playmg, lrnvm� done the "liery best he 
could (no aeropla11es bemg available) to reach 
}1:anchester qmcldy The band was vastly rehcved, 
as tLey were drawn No. 8, but the rea-Ot1on left 
them limp Everyone who has had s1m1lar ox 
penences will know the feeling But for this 
mischance Spencet's would �iu t-ly have put up a 
far bet.ter per formanoe 
+ + + + 
)fr JAMES ALEXANDER, secretary of the 
Scottish Amateur B and Associar,ion and of the 
Mussolburgh Band, tells us that, the band havmg 
been disbanded-it had jomed the Royal Scots en 
bloo--he has been discha1ged, bemg over age for 
gene1,i 1  se1vJce He JS reorganmng the band at 
Musselbmgh and already has 18 men pledged to 
keep the band gomg until the boys come home. 
?\fr. Alexander's first care 1s to raise funds to 
thoroughly repair the instruments after their army 
use-and his apneal will bnng m the n eedful !Ike 
a shot By the -way, Mr Alexander still has some 
copies of the Associat10n Contest Record-a book 
full of rnterest to all contestors We hope the 
few copies remrumng will soon be sold ; the book 
1s one which will grow m interest as the years roll 
by Owrng to rnc1 eased cost of postage, 5�d 
should now be remitted for a oopy and to a real 
contcstor Jt is d11 t cheap at the price 
... + + + 
Mr. C HARLES RA WLIN,SON, the popular 
representative of Messrs. Boosey & Co., ·wntes­
" Sorry I did not have a longer chllit with you 
at Belle Vue, but, as usual, we were both very 
busy. Hope you are contmumg _well �d happy' We are still bungBd up wJth busmess B unged 
1< not exactly a polite word, but Jt expresses t he 
pos1t10n well " A word to all prospective buyers 
of new instruments. After the \var there will be 
a glut of business for year� Even the work 
Prismg from wear and tear of i nstruments 1n army 
bands wJll be enormous, and we advise bands 
nMdmg new m struments or reparrs to be early rn 
the field m fact to bespeak what th&y want. ' + + + + 
of tfue B an d  Teacher's Guide, so you mtay guess Wf' + + + + 
are out to fill up the odd moments profitably I l Mr SAM TAYLOR, of Rucknall, is i ust1fiwbly 
must not forget to ment10n that our conductor 1s proud of the many fine players ho has reared, and 
In the early days of the war Mr J. C. 
p ARKINSON, o f  Kirkby Stephen, was Jeft with­
out a band-the men had all  rushed to the call 
B<img hit so h ard, and the chums of business on 
his time bemg gteat, }fr. Parkmson was mclmed 
to halt m his band work. But he wrote us that 
a B B N accidental had rekindled the flame and 
he had demdcd to start a new band on the 
" Primer " He issued circulars to parents mviting 
yonng lads to i om, and the response ;:vas sabs· 
fymo- Now Mr Parkinson writes . - We are 
now0 ripe for the Journal agam, and after reading 
vou1 prospectus I have decided to take 1t fill !1-S 
it stands \Vhat we can't play m public will 
benefit the band at rehearsals, and I know how 
you always size up the s1tuat1on and meet. the 
need of bands You always know exactly what 
+ + + + 
::'Yfr F. HUTCHINS, the North London band 
master, one o f  the pioneers of brass band progress 
m tho J\1:etrnpohs, is still runmng strong. Long 
may he connnue to do so W c thank :Mr 
Hutchms for the kmd things Ji.e says of the 
B B N , and we hope to deserve at least a port10n 
of his commendat10n 
+ + + + 
1\11 WALTER IL.\.LSTEAD is one of those 
men who find J OY m teachmg begmuers His 
success 1s due largely to the fact that he is m ­
tensely mterested m hIS work and lus pupils. 
Abilities, without mtere&t 1n the work, won't 
suffice to make a successful teacher :Yir 
Halstead is perpetually looking out for eager lads 
Just got another letter from him . -" Send me a 
Trombone Primer ; am starting another young 
man on the trombone, and hope to make a good 
p layer of him I wish I had kept a record of th e  
pupJ!s I .have taught (male a n d  female) I noticed 
five of my old scholars with Horwwh at Belle 
Vue ; one with J<'oden ' s ; and quite a number with 
Dyke, whilst m the contest hall I was sunounded 
with them. "  Pnae m such work JS more than 
i ust1fied. 
+ + + -+ 
Mr. J. E FIDLER called m iecently for some 
Methods and solos for his private pupils. )fr 
Fidlet tells us that he has been kept fairly busy, 
as he has been attending regularly to the LJther -
land and Port Sunlight, as well as gomg No1 th 
occasionally to Moor Row and Marsden Colhery 
bands The former still carry on the very sensible 
and profitable plan of ha vmg the profess10nal 
teacher up for a few days, covermg a week, and 
which mcludes a few lessons and two concerts. 
Generally the concerts pay for the lessons, for the 
profess10nal conductor 1s a big draw to the Joe.al 
public C umberland bands-several of them do 
th1&-have got hold o f  an emmently sensible idea, 
the way they stwk to Jt shows that it 1s a paymg 
one m every sense 
... + + + 
M r  J C. DYSON missed Belle Vue this time , 
as Haworth, owmg to circumstances quite beyond 
their control, could not attend Mr. Dyson JS one 
of the many nsmg teachers whose chances as oon 
testors have been minimised through the war We 
observe that Mr. Dyson JS, notw1th stan dinJ, fairly 
busy, and m gr eat favour as a concert soloist But 
every am bit10us teacher 1s eager to test himself 
.and his bands agamst the recognised leaders, and 
we hope that opportunities to do this will soon be 
renewed 
+ + + + 
:Ylr. A. RILEY, secretary of Horwich R . M . I .  
Band, 1 s ,  naturally and iust1fiably, p10ud o f  the 
success achrnved at Belle Vue. :i\1:1 RJley does 
not play-his the task to see that the wheels go 
round smoothly, brmgmg m pJ.enty of work for 
h.s band to do :Mr Riley says-" '11he band has, 
without doubt, set the seal on a really good year's 
work Its v10tory was very popular, and I have 
had many let�rs of congratulation, for whioh 1 
thank all the send ors Naturally the result gave 
great sat1sfact10n here, and the band got a great 
reception homo." i\Ir. Riley adds that a lot of 
concert work 1s bemg booked, and t hat no eff01t 
will be spared to reproduce their Belle Vue fo1m 
everywhere <the band goes. 
+ + + + 
Mr GEO NICHOLLS tells us that somehow 
an erroneous report has got about, to the effect 
that he 1s m the Army and therefore unavailable 
for band w01 k Tnat 1s mcorroct, and no such 
statP.ment has appeared m the B B.N. Mr. 
N 1cholls got released from Jus engagement wJth 
the Southport Coq:iorat1on B and (he was the solo 
corner, thcie for this year), m order that h e  might 
do what ho could do to aid the national cause by 
g1vmg .his services to mumt1ons makmg. He 1s 
workmg hard m that capacity, but can still give 
h • s  leisure hours to band teaohmg and concert 
playmg. \.Ve hope this explanation will renew the 
calls wluch may have lapsed through the ' unfounded 
rep01t mentioned. 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES DEL YES, the veteran Crewe 
bandmaster, wntes--" I attended Belle Vue con 
test, and I must say it was one of tJJ.e ve1y best 
pieces ever played there. Ravmg seen and studied 
the opera, I thoroughly eni oycd 1t In my opm1on 
the best band won, and I am sure the Judges 
placed the other bands rn the right places. I heard 
all the fourteen bands play, and I congratulato 
Mr Greenwood on !Us splendid '10tory. I hkod 
his readmg of the selcct10n unmensely. I have 
watched }fr Greenwoqd's career, and no one was 
more pleased than myself at his success. Let me 
a;Jso congratulate the band on rts bulliant success " 
+ .. + + 
Mr JOHN R PICKLES, the successful secre­
tary of Goodshaw Band, tells us he 1s i ommg up, 
and that [)/fr. C .  J Haworth will act as secretary 
m lus absence Mr Haworth is no stranger to 
the office, he was a most efficient secretary for some 
years. \Ve hope iMr Pickles will soon bo back with 
the Goodshaw Band 
.. ... + + 
�rr WILLIE LEATHER, Secretary of the 
Emley Band, 1s usually the No 1 subscriber to the 
Journal To get before him, one would have t o  
get up very eaily l\ I r  Leather write&-" I can 
assme you that Bandmaster Wmn and all the 
bandsmen, 01 rather all that could be present, had 
a ioyful evenmg pn Tuesday \Ve are only ahout 
eighteen strong at present, but we hope to got 
the othe1 parts gomg soon with young players, so 
that we may be ready for the peace roio1cmgs, or 
any other work that comes our way " 
+ + + + 
:Mr ,T H FLE'.DCR]!;R who, as we reported 
some months ago, .rs now an army band'.Paster, 
\\rites us from somewhere <>t i t • e  front- - H a ve 
now been out here two months, and frequently our 
rnhcarsals are under shell fire I have a good 
band of twenty-eight, and the L J marches are 
played ught up to t he trenches That lS ' spread­
mg the light ' under new cond1t10ns Glad to say 
I am qmte well Give my kmd regards to the 
boys at home "-Winch we hereby do, with 
pleasure 
+ + + ... 
Mr JA)IES NUTTALL write,;-" Sorry our 
band did not give of its best at Bell e  Vue, but no 
doubt ' No 1 '  had its effect on the nerves of the 
men, hence our performa nce not bem g up to the 
usual ' Sp11ng5 ' standard We ha\ e lost about 
six men durmg the year " 
+ + + + 
Mr. T 'I'UP�fAN, of Hebden Bridge :O and, 
writes-" Please send me sixteen B B N for 
October You will see this 1s a few less than usual, 
but that is only because several of your regular 
readers have gone sold1ermg , but we are keepmg 
up ve1y well under the e n  cumstances Sorry I 
could not get to Belle Vue, it was my first nuss 
for a good many years Hope we shall all have a 
happier time m the next year " We m i&Sed Mr. 
Tupman at Belle Vue. He 1s one of the faithful, 
whom we have met there many times 
+ + + + 
Mr. HORAOE A . GREY, 'BariCimaster of the 
32nd Canadian Regimental Band, tells us that h e  
i s  delighted with the collect1on o f  L J olassws he 
has amassed smce his return from the front, where 
most of his bandsmen were wounded There was 
n o  holdmg t hem back from the firmg !me. l\Ir 
Grey's band plays IYI:r Round's " Tannhauscr, ' '  
" )Ieyerbeer, " " Verdi's vVorks, " " Wagner," 
''  Ito.ss1n1, " " L()hengr1 n , ' '  ' ' Spohr," " Halevy," 
&c. Our readers will know that an orgamsat10n 
capable of handling so much lugh class music is no 
ordrnary band, and we hope to hear them on some 
of these works id: they are able to come up North 
aga..m Contestmg bandsmen will hail 'l\i[r Grey as 
one who has the root of the matter m him 
+ + + f 
:Mr. 'rOl::Vf EASTWOOD writes-" Your 1917 
Journal is very appropnato, and will be as success 
ful as any of Jts predecessors Although the music 
is not so difficult, 1t is all  of the first water a,s 
usual, and w1I! be welcomed by both old and young. 
Now that t he maionty of bands are depleted, and 
filling up wJth learners, I hope you will contmue 
your excellent articles to the ' young ones ' m the 
B B N. There 1s also in them much food for 
thought for some of us who are growmg grey m 
the movement. I have been a reader of the 
B B.N. for o•er t hirty years, and never fose an 
opportumty of brmgmg 1t to the notice of m y  
pupils May the next year bnng u s  peace, and 
plenty of contests on · ' The Umted Kmgdom " ? 
+ + + + 
)fr G H JOHNSON, secretary of the Upper 
�orwood Temperance Band, tells us that he has 
" Joined up, ' '  and that lus place as secretary will 
be taken by Mr. \V Parker ufr Johnson was a n  
Jdeal secretary, a sma rt busmess man, and a 
diplomat. , The amount of work secured for his 
band, and the wia.y they fulfilled their engagements 
&peak volumes m praise of a smart and tactful 
secretary ::VIr Parker, fortunately, 1s a man who 
will " carry on " He has bnsmess experience in 
an important capacity, he has also served as a band 
secretary before, and the band feel that their 
mterests Will again be m good hands 
+ + + ... 
Just as we go to press we receJve an advertise­
ment, which will be found on page 11, announcing 
that • fr. J �1: E S  C LARKSON, the band umform 
maker, has amalgamat.ed his busmess with that o f  
:Messrs Cantor & Co , the firm takmg t h e  name 
of Messrs Cantor, Clarkson & Co J\Ir. Clarkson 
tells us that he had booked so many large orders 
that it was imperative on him to secure greater 
means of product1011, and that he was fortunate m 
gettmg mto touch with a firm possessing exactly 
what he most needed We wish the amalgamat10n 
all success ; and wo arc sure that m :Mr C larkson 
the fom has a capable and forocful busrness man 
+ + + + 
::VIr J AJ\I E S  CAVILL. of Cudworth, was dis 
appomted of a v1s1t to Belle Vue this year Two 
days before the contest hJs doct.or dared hJm to go 
out of doors-an attack of pleuusy berng the 
penalty thri;atened for d1sobed1ence. 'Ye thank 
?l[r Cavill for sendmg us his good wishes for a 
pleasant day. We trust Mr Cavill JS about aga111, 
ere now. 
+ + 
lYir. H. :MUDDIMAN, of Alloa, writes-" Pleased to say I got back safely from Relle Vue. I was 
qmte surprised to see such a large turnout of band 
and musicia.l enthusiasts, and I am su.rc they would all enioy t he contest. Bandsmen owe a debt of 
gratitude to Messrs Jennison for contmumg the 
contest when the country 1s m such an abnormal 
state, and allowmg the bands to give of their best 
playmg to help take away the dreary clouds of 
thought hangmg over us With regard to the con­
test, one naturally missed such performances as 
Crosfield's, S haw and Hebden Bndge usually give 
us, but the other j umor bands (1f I may so call them) 
did remarkia.bly well, and 11ave nothmg but pleasur­
ablP thoughts to look back upon. The J udges 
announced were a complete surprise to most people, 
and 1£ Messrs J enmson did tlus as a tnal of brass 
band adi ud1cators, then I sincerely hope they wJl! 
contmue lt, for I don't ever remember .heanng a 
be!;ter dec1S1on given at Belle Vue Most peopie 
expected the pnzc wmners to be 1n, although per­
haps not qmte m the same order iBut we know 
that all the J udges are real oonscient10us men, and 
would only do what th.oy considered their duty. 
There seemed no doubt whatever about HorWich 
berng fost, and I must confess I had a great liking 
for the performance of Kmg's Cross, not forgettmg 
the brilliancy of the cornets in the openmg move­
ment of Black D ike. and would not have been sur­
pnsed to see them higher up the prrne hst Foden's 
ga"lie a Foden's performance (sparklmg), but still 
there were a few little hitches that one might readily 
say would not have been done at rehearsal lBut a 
wonderful Belle Vue record has Foden's, and I am 
sure they would be lhe first to congratulate Hor­
wich on their '"n Itwell Spnngs played a No 1 
performance, and was not qU1te up to t heir usual 
standard of Bel le Vue plia.ymg, and 1f they could 
have played agam, I am quite cortam we should 
h a.ve ], eard a nrncl1 d1ffe1 ent band , still, they gave 
a good send-off Many of the other bands not m 
the pnzes seemed to have some veiy good matenal, 
and should soon be rn the very first rank if only 
they will perse"\iere When one thmks of how these 
bandsmen are domg their hard daily toil, and can 
give such fine perfo1 mances, 1t 1s a good augury 
for the sp1nt of brass bands, and one could not help 
thmking that th e country has a deal of Bnt1sh pluck 
left yet that wil l "take some knockmg out The 
arranger of his first Belle Vue test-piece (Mr C. 
Godfrey, Junr ), deserves a word of ng1 atulat10n, 
and Jf he will only keep up to this starniard, he will 
be follow111g well m lus worthy father's footsteps. 
Let us all hope that by another September, he may 
gJve us a test-piece on a great victory for the British 
and A llied Nations }Iissed m y  fr»end Partington 
at Belle Vue this year " 
WAKEFIEL D  & D I STR I CT. 
Horbury out contestmg aga111 ! Well done, :Mr 
Thorpe, you have wakened them up again to somp 
purpose Got second m the march. and also figmed 
111 the selection prizes at H1ckleton contest That 
ts good, but Hoi bury can do ;a, Jot more 1f they 
stick with t)Ir Thorpe 
Ossett is rather quiet , if they had much stirring 
I would be sure to hear of 1t \Vh y  not forge 
a head h ke H01 bury, 
Gawthorpe has had the qmctest season I remem­
ber smce �fr Paley made a hit with them But 
I hr.::i.r they are bmldmg up, and t hat they have 
no mtent1on of berng m the background for long 
The V T.G Gala prove a huge success The 
weather was deli ghtful , m fact, 1t  was a real gala 
day Wakefield Old played rn one part of '1lhe park 
from 2 to 5 ,  and Woakefield City m '3. nother part 
ftom 2-30 to 5 -w akefield Old also pl ayed for 
dancmg from 7 to 9 to a, big gathcrmg O<f dancers 
and spectators 
'l'he Trades Counc1] are havmg a demonstration 
on Sunday, the 24th mst, re food prices \Y alrnfield 
Old Band will heia.d the procession 
News has Just been brought to me of the honour 
gamed by a late member of t he Old B and Band­
rnastci Hy Lodge, who i omed the Royal J\Iarme 
Lig<ht Infantry thirteen years iago, 'has .been com­
mended ffor ibra, ery bn tfu.o JuLland 'battle. Ho was 
on H ::vr S " l)Iarlborough , ' '  " hen she was tor­
pedoed but not sunk As a boy he was employed 
at the Rutland �Iills, and, of course, i omcd their 
band (now Wakefield Old) He started on the 
cornet, but was not long befote he was transferred 
to the euphomum, on w luch he m ade rapid strides 
He then JOmed the Navy, and m a short time 
gam{,'Cl h1a bandmastersh.ip His first lessons were 
Jiiven him by one of the present bass players of the 
Old Band Congrntula.hons 
Tf there IS anythmg special knocJnng about, \.Vake­
field Old arc genei,ally represented 
MERRIE MAN 
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(Continued ) 
PA. RT :S: \  
INTERV A LS 
E a 1  I ram 1g 
\\ h i l st it s absoluteh- necessa1 ' fo t h "  reader of 
m u�w b3 norat 01 ro l earn to recog1 sc thf' mtc 'als 
of v1ht 01 tlrnt \J ll not si flke 1t is eq all, 
te�css u y to le:u l to k1 o, the i ten als by ca1 and 
to Jw,._ the con ect on or C'lat101 •l11p bl't een 
note a 1 d  note before the second o C' 1 s  so ndcd 
Pla3 m g  b '  ear , a phrase often usC'd to 
descr b�an undesJJ able practice but ea!ly it is  to 
b c  co1 den r cd o 13 w l en t s followed t-0 th e 
n rgl cc t of pJa, ng bv t " eye as 1 ell that is t-0 
tnc neglect of studv ng 1 otat on 1 he proper 
r wt hod is to play by both C) e and ear 
Let 1t bt cleath u nderstood that b• eye and ear 
s 1 ea t t Jip rnm d  or I 1 <1 n opet at11g th ough the 
senses of sight a1 d hem mg and tnaL both senses can 
be perfected by practice It 1s t c that omc 
p e 1sen5 are colour bl nc\-they cam ot d st ngmsh 
b0h\ ccn cl ita n colo rs Two colours w hich a re 
qi 1te d �t ir n P to 01J nary people appear alike to 
tnc colol t bi n d  per o lhcy are 1a1 e  exceptions 
Sumlar Iv thc1 e a e do btkss people " ho a10 tone 
dEa f ho ea not hea1 m 1ch d ffer{'nce bet een 
d ffl'1 rnt tunes I ke t l  c man who had o l y  I ca1d 
n·rn rt nes one "as Gou Sa• e the I'-m g  a n d  the 
other ,as 1 t But <'H'll i f  t here a r e  such cases 
lhe\ a t e  H'n rare and i• s imporlanL for a p 1p1l 
to bf'l e\ e t at tl e ea ho eH'l keen or ho we' er 
d u l l  nat 1 nlli ea bl' >111DIO\ ed by arn1 1g 
Hauno- exP cisc l tl o CJ < to k 10 1 the \ ar m  
in er a l s  as sho n b} notat on t he pupil shot ld a t  
o i c e  p10ceed to Jca111 to k i o w  tlw rn t  nal s b3 
11 is exerc sc sl ould not he clefcrr<'d t ie sooner 
it s corn 1 C' ced t he better Tl at s " h, " e  bnn,, 
the matte1 rn h ere altho Lg l '' c shall need to return 
a rra n to rhc 1 1tcr' als of otalwn 0
ThP 1 e  1s onlv one ,;av t-0 !Pam \ IZ bi p1act ce o '  
a n d  concenlrnled attention to t he sr hJf'Ct 
Seconds 
ConcC'J hate t h e  m lcl on t he task of 1 nagmmg a 
to le ltr1' al Sor cl G Dien 1mag t e how A will  
•onn d  and then play it So 11  d G a 1 d  mag ne 
;\ flat ai d t hen play it ah' a,s comparn g the sound 
-0bta1 <'d with the so nd expected Here are exer 
c1sf's to tram t n e  ear to re ogmse the d ffc1ence 
betwC'e tone and so ut01 c mten a l s  
Here "e wil l  I alt to p o  1 t out t h a t  all t 'VO •Ot nds 
h a  e a l  effect o 1 the m n<l 01ther a 1 effect of 
cou pi le lCSS or of rncompleteness <' thC'I ai efiect 
of 1 pstf ilncss 01 of rest essncss ;\_ sn gle sor nd may 
be sa d ro be 1 c t t al 1 t  1s tl e i ite al wh eh 
causes th s effrrr All two sounds are either con 
cm ds or d •co1ds if soundl'd togener and t h e  
e lf  I 0 r  a d scoid ' o n e  o f  11>•tle snPss I t  so nds 
a s  1 f  sec! g fo1 the n earest concord '1'l1f' effect 
on t ie mmd is mud lhe sa 1e when the t o so nds 
ate p a.-e l , rcPssn elv a1 d 10t torrethrr 
The concord, are thP thuds fc nths fifths sixths 
a i ll  octne• ]3 it these a1P 1ot all < qually restful 
'J:b0 mooi restf 11 a1e t he m ddle v z th0 fot rtl s 
and fifths and octaves (hence the:i a te termed per 
ft ct a s  statf'cl m Pitr t XIV ) '[I  e t hirds and 
s xths are ]E.'ss 1 l'stf l Ihe player \Ill lo Jell to 
lest th eso pla, ng each manv t n cs and hste 1m<r 
ea ef 111} to t he r effect as iegards a sense of reso 
a 1<l oomplctcneS" 
Octa e U c 
F1ftl C - - - G l I c Perl et Co onls 
I o 1rth C -
M JOr rl rd C 
M1 o S tl U - -
M io TI ml C - l 
E 
\ ftnt I In l et e (ot le  
feet) Coneo1cls 
�faJOr S x h 0 - - A J 
Ca1cIL l a d pat e 1t test a 10 obsen at o 1 o the 
d1fft:'1 cnt dfo ls of llwsc con co ds " i l l ' 0µay t he 
pln) P , C'Jl and if he " ll t ,  tl em m ' a r ot• 
ke' s he wi l l  fii < l  rhat t he effects arc the same t s 
-0nl:i tne alt tudc o r  p tch " hich cl ffer> We may 
add that pract cc w t h  a 1other player 1s 'ery ad' a n  
tagoous 1 l ord;ir t hat the p p l m ay lwa t l  e t" o 
sounds to cLher as ' el l  a. heat the mten al F rstlv 
m s1 cb �asf' the strnments shoL ld be ea efully 
t led to g ' e  a per feet y srr o-0tl L i1 s-0n say two 
cornets o r  an:i h o nstrumcnts of tne s nne p tch 
11 en one sustarn ,  t e 0 "h l st the other plitys C 
G fl is the G ' 11 be pedectlv phv<'d " hen it 
acrords smooth! with [be sustame 1 C of the othr 
mstrnmcnt Tf tr e t o C s  are smooth b 1t C G 
., ro igh then th e pl nyN of t he G mu£t stt ve t-0 
co1 trol it to the desired smoorhnf'SS S a l  e w t h  
t h e  oeta> es a1 d t 1 1e other co cords al low ng fo1 
t h e  loss co npletc 1estf l ness of t he t h rds and s1xtn 
�ow a lJ notrn w l cl are not o0ncords are d s 
cords the} are the scc01 <ls and sevenths a n d  he 
aurrme 1ted and dim rnshed conc01ds Every d1• 
coi"d des ms as it were to move t o  a concord and 
it seeks for Lho nearest one 
l' l  1J  C - - - - - B 
and Jwa kr i now rcstles, Lhe B •oLmds s nearC'st 
concord is C and it s0ems to reach to\\ards it Let 
1L go to C and rt is content 
Pla3 C - - - - B flat 
that is abo restless but the B flat appears dc>siro is 
o f  co 11 ng <lo" n beca ubc l 10 concord � is nca e 
to it t h a  l C Of co rse it n ust be icmembei ed 
t h at ]3 flat has this effect only whet all ed to the 
toruc C 1t is  t l  e tnten al n ot tl 0 not<' t iat causes 
this effC'ct lhc•c are the two se' enths 
gm 1 g  further because wl at we call the ear is  really 
t1 e mmd lhe p 1p l w II do well to t 1 y  these ex 
amples pat entlv oncf l h  obser v  1 g  the facrs we 
lave stated 
Play maior thuds and n 1no1 tl  uds alterna•elv 
a id obscn e the effect unt l t he d ffe1cnce » clea1 ly 
stamp<'d o 1 tho mmd 
PlaJ perfect fomths a1 cl fifths alt<'rnate\\ 
and C G and strn e to carrv n mmd the 
o f  {'ach 
Pla maior a ld mu or ::; xlho alternately C ;\_ a n d  
C \ flat ai d hkC'WISC' uy to fix thl' effect of each 
o n  thC' m nd 1 Pla3 maJor and mmor ee' e1 ths alternately C B and C B t'iat and try to fix m t e mind the ten 
de1 CJ of 01 e to seek asceuL a d t ie m 1 or to seek 
descl'nt 
I 1ke vlSP play a 1 angmcnt<'d fm th li B and a 
d mm1shed :fifth B F a n d  obse ve ho N the second 
note seems to reach up" ar d n the one caoe and to 
reach do" iwat d m t l  c other 
The key of 0 has been used for i l lustration b it 
the p 1pd sl onld t v tne same cxcrnsc n different 
l C) always seeki 1g f01 the same effect if'ga d 
less of one key bemg higher or !owe than anotbe 
Iheie a m  plenty -0f exercises on rnten als i 1 books 
like the Complete Method ther.efo 1c it \\ t!l b 
mdcrsrood t h at 111' e "c only seC'k to laJ a founda 
t 01 fo actual practice to state t he facts w hie 
should be lear1 ed m 01der that the utmo st benefit 
ma} be obtamed from actual piact1ce of scale 
exercises m mtervals 
It may seem to the }<JUI g pup I that we exag 
geratc when \\ C  t13 to mp1ess him wit! statements 
that Her als ha\ e such well defined oh a ractenshcs 
bt t if De "ill try them carefully and perse e1 e 
pat enHv m his m est1gat10ns he "ill find tha 
" ondcrfd as i t  may seem the effects a.re un 
do 1btedly a s  stitLed and thq w 1 1  become m 0 1 C'  
a n d  mo e clea t o  him as he beco n e s  p oficient m 
procluc ng the mtervals truly It i s  these ' anoti. 
effect• of different mtcn als tbat make the d ffe1 
ence (all ed to rhythm) between 01 e Lune ai l 
another <Lr d if t he pL p1l tiams ms mmrl to irnag e 
thC's<' pff0cts he will learn to play 111 tune and il l  
at the same t n e be lay n o- a sound fo mdat on fot 
f irthet stud es of t he science of mr s c 
all sop1 ano nere a treat a good performance but 
oL b1 ll ant l hev ' ill fig u t e  to day 
Not land -G-Ood operung a l l  1 ell good cornet 
up o cadenza then d1sa>tcr tro nbone too nei 
v 01 s soprano too labo i cd eupl on u >;olo LOO 
t ame 1n < tylc bas. Ui.ou bone here 1 cry 0 iod 
cuphomun cadenza pom too thm morn lil c: a 
ba1 tone gen<'I tl per o a1wc T cd1or e 
W mgates - 13ad sta1 t Ii st bnr after aids good 
solo � ornet a trnat band a fine ton c uf 1 Z<L 
grand art st c all IOl nd soprano broke note 
nombone good c adc za eq gocd mdecd sopi ano 
ec1t great best yet fine play ng by all et ph o 
solo " and hard to find fwlt v1th ail  ,,om0 
vdl 1 hl e ttL<J rnadrng far belte than tl e otl c1 s 
cally hne grand ba s \ splc nd d per for 1 an cc 
ba1 a fr ' sl ps a 1d 11hc open ng bar \\ ell 1p 
to da3 bo's 
Sp0ncer • Steel ork Good b11ght 
cornet neat good t ombone b L  t b 1 o kc n-0tc m 
cadenza e pi on t i1 not so good as la t band itoo 
loud ' e15 fair pe fo1 liancc but not good enough 
fo he ]JI za l st I Hm l 
Be cot -Fan opemn rr solo cor nct bro! o no es 
too many <wc deuLs band tro bled ' th ner es 
band good and bad n tun > no u<>c t-0-da3 
Res ' cl -I i l l  not er l1c1so s ffir1cnt to say 
I ey "C'l c n too good a co npan3 but I ia n i old 
thcv aic R n  1mi:wo i 1g band 
K ng Cross -Good open ng cornet ieallv g()()d 
hol c note rn cadenza othe se good trombone 
fa t ery hgl t n tone poor cadenza soprano 
ecn good and then "A have 1 ser c s of s 1ps b:1 
co net a id sop ano band all 1 o 1 d e1 v good 
c iphom un 0ood sopta1 o vc ' good hc1 " I\ 
good g<'neral pPrfo m mce 
Rotherham Borourrb -"\!fed OCte an !Ot d a I 
co co ne men ai d all not a shadow of its 
alld not aomg J 1st C0 lo Jt ]JIDoe 1 
If Lo day I thrnk 
Hon 1cl -Goou ftce open r 0 
nf't Pxcrll cnr fine plav ng ba1 J good 
g1eat t1 ombo1e so o splrndraly phycd cadenza 
good sopra 10 g1 eat e 1phom 1m solo ' ery taste 
f 11 and refined sl p by cornet a magmficen• 
1 er for nance tone good and a g and 1ende11ng­
of sclccti�n 
Dd c - \nothcr grand open ng 
Ye y good great playing cadenza vc ' good 
tron bone solo \ Cry fine sl ght wol f  m cadenza 
Ha• mg tramed h s mrnd to a deg ee t he pup I oprano rec1t good !i ie bod, of tone b:i band 
will do well to exe1 c se h s mu d by ear alone IIe slight s 1p by cor et eupJ omum g-0od indeed 
sno 1ld get a fue1 d piefcrabl} a 010 ad, anced ;,l1gh 1; lip n cadenza 1'\e1 vt lw 0 >ery fine 
m isic an to play , ar ous notes 011 an nstrumcnt grand tiJ ISli ,A. groaL per fo1manc a httli> u n  
whilst the pL p1J endeavot rs to nam e them rhe fort mate H slips 
pe1  son pla} mg "ill plav eaoy tests for a w ule Yo i " 11 oOO by these notes that the pr ze 
keeprng to the d atomc scale and playi lg 01113 t, o vere n a class by them0elvcs 
n ote, successr e[y w11 Jsi; t he pt p l tnes lo ua ne o p1 10n '\part from them the r es ' e1 ° o n } 
the mte , al '[hat s a to 0 a fifth a ver) moaeratc Eve under the nnfa o 1rable 
mmo1 t hird a maior se• enth an octave concl t ons there s ould na c been far betLe 
and so on the player haltmg to correct h m "hen pfo \ rn g l i rn P l on Hon11eh nst got l on c 
he is wwng After some tmrn a t  tins exercise w th V.,7 n gates closf' un anrl D l {' a good th nfl 
the test m ay expand the pla) ei may pl av w lulst I thong] t ] oaens l 1cl y to be second 
a tr 11 0  slol' 1) whilst tho pupil t uc t-0 dot though t !  cy pla} eel > di The rest of tl: e dec1s o l 
down rJ e notP rrpresent ng the soun ds I n  si eh I tl ou g-nt correct rhe piece did ot wea r wel 
c a se the plaJ er will say (foi 1 1 sta ice) The kev a1 d lacks t h at i ous g fi ush one pee " at Bello "\ t e r vonJcr what Tio tel i hourrht of I note s F and the pupil will wr te down that all Ho no doub " ould be m uch 1 ai t of a s 1 n-nat re Then the player wi l l blow land sa3 
l hat is F '[hen l 0 v.iJl play a tt nc , eiy slo vl5 10f esbe1 01 two wl c1 the Jess<'1 lights ' <'  e o 
" 11J•t tl e p p J (havrno- tl A 80 1rJ of F 11 [us Com pa mg the oontest to thosf' of 15 to 20 ) c>" s 
m n cl) will dot down on "the 1 nes a nd spaces what back t
a
t 
sad reflect1on
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co�ies t
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o n e 
tl 
\I e are
al
hke 
he co lcen es to be the notes sounde I compe ors mm ig ac " a r s v no go I 
Th s is a \ crv bcnefic al exerc sc and thourrh sirrbt 018 m ssed such old f�ces 1 kc Kctlc1 11w 1 b ll bl tl " Rifles Luton Goodsha ' Crnokc Pemberton oomc peop e mav e n atura Y moi e  capa e Ja 1 I Old Lmdlc Lmtlrn a te C osfi Ids and th s othe ' of an ah smg 11 ten als th o .lowest mrnd ea l to Y t d f t h  fi to t e b d d bi d b f 1 d o n me o s o mentc1on a 1 er e rs 1me e tiame t o  a consi era e egree ) care u an nt 'o Aa I 1 d 1 th d l patient endea\o , <= y v 1 s 1 was g a " 1en e or ea 
On the otl er ha 1d it i s  oafe to ass rt t hat "'th of istei lg to them ail was over 
o it some cndca\ our to tram tne ea1  i o 01 e ea 1 
bPco nf' a good pe forme1 on an m tr rncnt "lnch 
is so dependent on the player s ear a• a b ass 1 1 st E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT ment i s  Some rnstr umen ts (st eh as the p ano a n d  I 01 gan ) ha\ c fixed to1 es 'J:hc pla\ ers of these h a• e ---to stt d} "tadat 1 s of to al colour a d loL dnes• I The great Belle \ u� l3 a 1 d Contest 
l as n o '  
R t rhfl bras� 1st1 1c1 t na, no fixed tones a1 d ome a ld 0ro1 e When t c l ar do nd bands 
tl e pla) er m ist p od ce tl  e t 1e tPrvia l  as well followers arr ived a r d pure! asccl t "ir band pro 
a� var ot s o adatio 1 s  0£ po , er and colour g 1ammes they saw that thM co ita r C'd t 1e names 0 of three fresh J 1dg0s It en se rl no little con 
81 LJ< 1- XA...vll:S A.IION ment b t all of a sn sfartorv n n t  '"' P obablJ 
1 '' bat 1 s  the mental effect of mten a s 
arn cor cor l• 
2 Name tI'e i te tls (not the notes) which are 
tPrmf'd PC' feet Conco1ds also the mtenals wluch 
a1 e tet n ed Imperfect Cm cords 
.:i \\ hat s the effect of mtervals whicn a e r ot 
concords? Name these mten als (1 ot t he notes) A,, 
tlH'y a e not conco ds wl at are they called 0 
4 l'>am e  t h e  J<ourtli F ftl Octa' e i\1a3or 
Tl ll d \T1 10r Third \Imm Sixth and ::'11aior Sixth 
of each of t he followrng notes -C E flat B flat 
G E A. flat F D I\ D flat B G flat F sharp 
th IS -
::'1Ia301 Thu cl 
U E 
:\f akf' a l ttlP table of them 
111110 Thud 
E flat &c 
5 J';am c  tlw }l nor Second \la3or Second 
::'lla3or Seventl \I 10 Se>Pnth  A gmcmed 
Fourth D1m1mshed F fth to each of the notes 
named ma! mg a t able of t hese bkew se 
6 \\ hat is the mental effect of each of these 
lattPr mten als P a3 them m all keys and test 
f tl  ey ha\ e ou Jot 1 ear the effects staLed m t lu s  
eh pter 
7 C f't 1 to compcnt1 0n with a friend n na.mmg 
1 1 tct a s by ear one p ay n g  the orher n a  m ig 
a l  e 1 ately Thereb, each w ll  help the e a r  trammg 
o+ the o t her and 11mself 
(To be cent nued ) 
I M P R E SS I O N S  O F  B E LLE VU E 
.1.3y DICK 0 lJMS 
tlus 1 s  t ie ot tC<Jme of thP ne ' h  formed band 
a"ooat on '[� o 11 l vn brass band 
Jl  clge -i\lr (,. II " a d ::'llr A Lawton 
'\Ii Harr:y Bario" (the Lh d of th� tI o of J t  d00s) 
s a well l no ' 11 m us c a n  a d I ails f1 om the 
Cov<=nt Garden and H alle Ore! esb as Howe e1 
thC' cha1 gc happened to provC' " goo<l onr as a 
' P  " fine dec1s10n was g1v0n w"1ch " as adm ttcd 
by almost evervone " h o h ea1 d a l l  the bands pla:y 
I S<'C that Flv n <" D tchman s 1 0t yet called 
1p I r h o  igl t -0w1 to I ts otes not a ppeanng 
111 the A igust B B N • h at ln group l ad bee l 
called p Ho" e\ c1 it s not so fo 1 l h s 
September notes h e  statos that I a m  askrng and 
swer n g  mv own f[ st 1ons a1 l !so goes so 
far a s  to say that It is ' <'l\ eas1 for anyone to 
ans ver then o ' n  quest10 s This statement s 
\CIY flabby and ch1l d1sl (bcca se evcnone l n o 1 s  
o i  sl oul d know) b t does l e  ca1e to tell me what 
qt cstion it 1s  that I ha � a ns\ ored 
I see he is asl 1 g me a q1 eot1on m last month s 
B B N He wants to ki o do I th nk tl ere s 
a n pro\cmcnt 111 ti c prngrann �s m d  rn l l e 
pla' ng of brass band m sic i the }fancl csle1 
pn ks this .-ear This 'l iest on I clPchnC' to answer 
b t advise him to commu' cate ' th \f 1 \V1lks 
}Ji s ea[ D rector I own Hall ::\Ianchester who 
w 11  supp\v h1 n \ 1t h th s info1mahon 'Ih s is h s 
b smess ar cl J e ,..ds paid for sa ne Th e Dt tch 
r aL agai eh s rn to the 1 udge s remarks or 
S"ptcmbcr Belle V H' Co tcot 1915 \'i ;ill I I a\ c 
do 1e and bv pr s1 g '11111' I I til to find an3 ba 1 J  
v1th a f a  ltless perform ll1C'P T ndcccl the pr zc 
v nners a1 e not \11tho1 t fa 1lt 
He al o tell me t h " t  a rf'CO d I as been iepo tf'rl 
by the Parks Comnuttee last month bt t 1 ot a Pl a> C D a n d  tl e10 
i s  a sense of mcompletf' lf'Rs 
th <' D is a di co <l to C a n d  1t se0l s a concord In 
t) 1s c s f'  D 1 s  eq rnllv remo\ e<l f om h'o c-0ncords 0 nn rr ro last } ar s contest b0 ng held on a 
C a 1J E and it w 11 bE' cont0nt to 00 to either C:atmda3 I ' as relL ctaml1 compel l ed to forego my 
ngl0 " 01cl a b o  t t e bands 0 1- i  no n o t  a w o  d 
bout I h<' b ids Ih s seems to please lum 
althm " h  h i s  s t  ppos d t o  be lo e of brass 
bands (11 1s  ow 1 )  rlol ses b itSo brn<l concerts (l s 
own) a n rl lei gl ts to s<'<> the p ft 10 of bai ds 
(nono b 1t h is <J\ n) Tl s I o athf'r f om h s o 'I'll 
frv C -D a 1d go bacl to C' ' s r l3 t t ns time I h a d  to m ake an effort the 
Iiv C-D and go upward to E < l cl [on0 ng rct i n 0d v tl sue an o e1 heLn g 
Pla 1  1 o w  (' D flat a u d  bsen e how t nw l l ngl:r fotcB that act ng on tl e old adagD l ere tl ere s 
this D flat w 11 go to R It seeks the nearest con a ill the l > a a, I n ana ecl to get there lo 
cmd a i d that i s  C '[ } it both "a}s (1f plav1 lg m :v  S'1hsfa t10n 1 found th�t t w contest was to l e  
D flat 1 2 3 g ard that t n o  note s o t  plaJ&d too I hC'lcl m t l  e old b allrnom uh<' cast non barracl 
shrr1p that i s  too far rcmo, ed from C) and obsen o bu ldmg he ng gn en a m noh need<'d nm s for "h eh 
the effects we ha\ c <lcsc 1bed I ' as du y thanl ful The cic\\d was kurre m 
S m  Jnh the ar gmf'ntf'd o dim mshed foi rths pr , n °lv lar o-c all  t l  ngs co lstdC'red br t ' ery , tb 
and :fiftl s a re d ssonant and the n le l ast pla} ed d ied not a b t hl e the Belle Vue of -0ld But 
seeks for the nearest co1»onance Foi th s reason of comoe tlungs a e not a bit like the} " ere 
an l'lU"IDC'nteil 1 ler val seeks to extend and a. fornwt l) The fit st surpr se I had :va s  t h e  J tdges­
dmurn; ied nt0 \ al seeks lo rct 1rn to" a1ds ns first h \ o  brass band m en out, o f  three and the othu 
note In the scale of G :E to B is a n  augmented good eno gh to 1 ud0 c  a n v  h ere I 'V Dndercd h ad 
fomth t�w nc" l) formed sC'crl't l\sso rnt on bcl'n at \\ Ork o n d  i d  1c<'<l "\I T C'n 1 son to l ls  <'n to the voice o 
tl e <'harmer liowe>e1 thA e was ;bhc announce 
n Dnt m all ts n l edncss thml s I now we shal l  
all b e  pleased doubts ' ll be set at iest and e' ery 
one will go a a} dchg<btcd 1\ ow fo the l and 
F - - - B  
Pila' F B E<Lch • de of t e B is a notf' consonant 
t o  F , 1z A an<l C but C is the nearest one and 
the B seelrn to exten d away f10m F to G Try 
F B C and F B A and obser e the d1ffo1ent 
effects Re' er sely pla1 t he B first and tl en the 
F below t It 1s still a l  auo-mented fourth and 
now d c F •eek• �he 1 cuest concord E an d G ovre 
conC<ll ds bit  E i s  <the nearest 01 e a n d  to E t he F 
Im ell Springs dre" the drnaded No 1 and Gelded 
a band of practically ne fae<ls They opened out 
' ell good wo1 k 'l.l]J lo trc nbo ie vl10 1 a<lC' a bad 
sta1t h s oadenza :vas good Solo cornet a b t too 
appE'als 
If we place t he F 
restiamed for my 1 k 1 .., lack ng m f1C'edo 11 
h ghost we h:n e a dimuuwecl sopiano iemt m the natL ro of a sman bl-0 tone o[ band great cuphom im solo i h m  n tone no fifLh 
B-<:-d-e F 
1 2 3 4 5 
t as we noted rn 1oundness oadenza onlv fo, r :fimsh 
good A fan cons s mg pei fo1 mance br t not tl e Sp mgs of old by a long 
Part X1V of two mmor th irds-a perfect :fifth 
would oonta n a mia3or and a minor third Here 
the higher note F s d ssonant to B on each side 
of it are 1 otes " h1ch are ooncords to B viz E and 
G But fo1 t he sam e  reason that m tht> angmented 
fol rth the upper note sought to extend th s upper 
note seel s to rdm n towards B because t'he con 
cord E s n C'arer to it than the roncord G 
Play it both ways B F G and B F returmn rr to 
E and obsen e how much more satisfied the F i s  
t o  go to 1 than t o  go t o  G 
RC'verse This aga n and t "ill  still be found tnat 
t h e  tendency of the second nore " to mO\ c m ward 
io 'Va rds the first note Play F then th<' n below 
it B has conco cls to F on either s de of it >1z 
C:: and A But C is the nearest one and to C the 
B seeks to g-0 
Thr s we find that the dissonances seek the n earest 
note wh c t1 is concord to thE' first not!' that through 
that wolm at1on an at l!mented ntcrvnl SC'eks to 
further extend and a dim mshed mtenal to loan 
mwards if we may use the term " h 1ch best ex 
presses t h e  effect of such notes on the mmd \Ve 
have d 1 elt on tb1s aspect of me 1tal effect before 
chalk 
Bughor se and Rastrick - Opened too qu ck more 
like a gallop rathe1 rougl a1 d i 01s3 sol-0 0011 et 
only moderate \Hong noles by oornets 0oprano 
Jailed t rom oo ie f au solo cornet not 1 n ot1 ne 
euphonrnn good best fc iture of band perfo1m 
a.nee too ra ' No chance to day bovs-hut the 
f t if' s hcfo " yo 1 
Rawm arsl1 �Good open ng cornet too labo red 
afra d o f  h 1msE'lf lackmrr con:fidcnoe trombone 
fair oprano not good lea\ es notes out eupl o 
mum great best of tJhe band he is an ai t st f 
this band can keep him they are 1 ckv Only a 
poor perforn1ance 3 udged by Belle Vue standards 
� u tg-1ove -A bught opemng- and ponderous 
careful cornet too rnual so loft out a note tiom 
bone very moderatc all t>hts mov<>ment poo1 
soprano very fa i r cuphorn 1111 left out note band 
ton 1 <ll'V occas onallv n oth ng domg l ere to day 
Fodcn s -Good openmg ' ery free and brwht 
cornC't brol e note unus ial occurrence b t "too 
muah '1brato cadenm 'my g()()d trombonB m1 sec! 
note -0thc1 w1•e ' erv g-ood soprano slight slip 
c ervth ng- else all tl  at can be desned band fine 
all tihrough eL phoruuru solo good good play mg by 
\ Oicl• m the } [ a \  ]3 B N B eca Sf' ] s pa1 t cula 
band v. as not e1 ga o eJ m ::'IIanchester pail s he h a s  
the tmpucle >cc  lo sa th at t h  Parks Committee 
"e1c 1>1 01k nn n co J U  ct o with the Recrmt n g  
Committcl' a 1rl b, cng ,, such bands ' ero 
clr >mg peoplP to enl sr \\" ouid a1 3 ore belw, " 
that a real  lo, er of o r fa\ o 1ritP hobbv \\ould 
m a  e s eh " statemc l 
But sppalung aboL t the P arks Comm ttf'e s 
report and not a •01d abo t the bands if 
t here has been a record report tlus h1s missed m y  
e }  e A.s far as tl c ba ncls report 1s cancer ned it 
s 1 ot time vet fo the offic al report as Yer � l ke 
doC's rnt s ibm1t his rep01t t unl aftpr Lhe pit ks 
season i, closod on SnptPmbcr 17th 1916 Thme 
fore <lo l t be too pre n n t  f' \\ e shall srp, it 
soon per haps too •oon for F D 
But m et f tl e Par] s Oommitteo had had 
somoth m g  to s v m the r iecord 1 e the bands tins 
would ot help them m 1ch What o t  r local bands 
want the Pat ks Co nmlt ec lo do is to pay and 
i ot to sa:1 and tl is  w l l  do eadv m Octobe1 and 
if F D as ha\lng a dig nt it 1 e would b<> m 
a d1ffere 1t key 
TI e Cate1 ng- Comm tte-0 (" h 1ch published a 
record 1 epott last mon t h  but h a s  nothrn� to do 
with the Par! s Comm ttee) rn Heato Park has 
made a Nu n duung the past  fou1 months greater 
than anv cor espond ng year l'he turno> er 
amounts to £5 358 compa1 ed "1th £3 615 last year 
and £ 4  056 11 1914 t n e  p1{'' o s h 1 g-hrst record 
'l'h , �Ir Editor • all  111 the bands favom b it 
I rrn st n ot be too sme for F D states that 
tl e people wo 1ld go to th e  parks even 1f there 
' C'l e no bands This 1s anothCl s lly thmg to tell 
is fo1 e know that some v1ll go to have a game 
of bowls others fo boati g- golfing spoorung 
&c B u t  "hen rn are told hv the chan salPsman 
that  11e bas oold betwel'n 3 OOO a nd 4 OOO cha rs 
and that these are :fixed ro md th-0 band stand 
that s pt oof that manv ha\ e gone there with t h e  
ob1cct of listem 1g- t o  t h e  music a n d  t o  m ake 11hem 
sehes comforta hle and stay till tlw fi nsh As to 
the cateung r�cm d 1 am convrnced that the 
people have been so well  sat1sfiPd w ith the afte1 
noon concerts th a t  they ihave stayed and had 
t('frcshments ro a\ o d m1ssmg thP evemng pio 
gr ammo I ha' e been asked to po nt -0 1t to our 
fr1en l a paiao-L aph n the June B B N 1916 on 
page 11 col 1 rbis I had missed until I had 
my attent10n drawn to it However I ha \ e read 
1l and cau fu!ly encl01 se t 
1i well Old gitve a concert n B ulle Hill Par k 
Pendlf'ton o l Saturday evening SeptPmbP 16r 
n aid o f  the \\ ou 1ded Sokhers }< 1nd Tnen 
p)a\ ng was m uch admued 
Weaste Public t uned out on parade on Satt r 
day Septembci 9th with almost a nm band lhis 
berng theu f a ot para.de for a cons1dcrablr n ne 
o" rng to so rnaJ y of t1iea mum bets enhst1 i g  
E lc\ en boys a m  cnro1lcd m t h e  hand a n d  tl e 1 
pla3 rng is ' e13 good On the ro 1te of march t h e  
band had to pass the m 1  ta1 y hospital Lang 
wat thy Roa<l They made a h alt and plaJ ed a 
•hort selectio n  n fine st:i le to the delight o f  tl o 
wounded so!d101s some of whom wern at t l  f 
vmdo vs and 1 the gr ounds ::'llt (,-er aid Cm s 
(con et player o f  P ondlenon P ub! c) is now the 
bandmaster 
l<:;celes Bo1 o gh have agarn secured the serv ces 
of ::'IIr J W H gham as oon d uctor but owrng 
to so much o>ert1me bemg wo1ked bv the men 
bers the r rehearsals have been reduced t-0 Sunda:i 
mo11111gs only E C CLES C >\KE 
SO U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
::'IIy compHl ot \ 1 o s ,.,enernl J so co rcct 
n I is stale 1 C' ts and <l Sf'ro<'t l h s c t c sm• 
H at I feel d1ffid<' it 1 11 n rk ng ho]ps as " wer m 
h s notes of 8Pptembet issue Howe ei d ut y  to 
m3 Bouther co l'>t t cnt, dl'mands it-so heie goes 
Th e need1c of t ie compass i l ar ablv pomts 
:!'iorth (the f v exc0pt ons wo 1 l d  I s ho ild nn g ne 
be o f  Lhe eheap GPw an ' aric ' )  
lhc \'\ 1se "\ [0 1 came from the E ast The sun 
sds 1 l the '" est 
B 1t n no se isc I a P these three po 1b -0f d1 <'C 
tion a mm opol3 a 1J mme ebpcc1 al13 m t l " 
1r;atter of band• Do v So th " e  a l so have 
the goods and mo1eo•er of t he \\ ell con 
d rt0d ' ar1<' ' 
11Ia3 be fuc d V1'o h as 1 ot ' sited o i r  
s ibu bs 01 <' wo 1 d ha' e S<'l' l i b a L  t! c ba nds 
" ho h a' e m ad" a 1 ame for t hems0h C!> m Sont h 
I 01 don h1Lve a1w"' stoo<l well I depo tm0nt 
The mus o portfolio dC'a is not of 1ecent mtro 
cl wtton with us In p e war da, s this was t sed 
l'xtensn Ply h, Dcptfo d Borough Southwa rk 
Uppe Norwood Cam bet wel l  t� m ent ou j ust a 
fe ' 
It h a s  1to ad a n tagcs of co se but s rntch a 
1 oment to d �ro 1 <' on ts ner ts with the o"\i c1 
" o  kf'cl l brar an and he '"ll g \ C  \ OU anoth e1 s le 
to the pictu e 
C11t1c1sm st eh as \ n o paoses on tl e band, 
1& somewh at fa1 [Pie cd 
I the oo <p of my cxpc1 <' 1ce among bandsmen 
m this bo oi g l I ea 1 honestl:r say that I ha e net 
C'ncount<'red a ba i clsman on or off t 1e sta ds s o  
cl e p  a v e d  a s  t o  lea e h s t 11 1c one> lo d opl 
medals won at contest�-a id deai Editor C\ e 1 n 
So L th Londo 1 W(' could sho\ a good display of 
no s and morhls  
Perhaps I a m  tnl n g  m y  colleague too l tera lh 
h t at the r1sl  of  bC'mrr considered thm sku nccl 
I feel I must obiect 
\\ andswort l BornuCTh still well up m n t  mb0 .,, 
and play1 lg a Ian ba d cont me dom<r good 
" or! a '  angst o r " o  1 ded soldiers On SPpt m 
bf'r 9th the3 gaH' a good account of t hemseh es at 
East M:ale•e) 
Deptfo1d Bornu0 h are play ng a good ba' 1 on 
the R:i e HaJ tl P 1 le" s' P of sec ng '\It S:1 dnc3 
rici be t m tlw r 1dd lf' last S 1da,; 'VP<'k T t  was 
1le l ike olrl t mf's and t <' band 1ose to the  
occas o n  a n d  ga e a l  excellent accom t of 
rh0msel es 
The \: ol u tcC't Ba 1d a l  D ptfo cl arc n ak 1 
l e  dwav n spite of tl e c all o l tl cJI mcmbc1 s fo 
the f IJ i l lll <'T> rhC' hea\ V 1 1f11 X of l C<'It ts  
localh l o s  made n dd t10nal pa ades and tl c band 
aro respm dmg well 
TT1 p<' :'-l"on oocl (now the 12th Co n tv -0f 
Lo ldon) ha f' loot tne r oecretary ::'llr J ol son 
w] o Ls tl e 1 ?.teot member ID be oped I 1 l n  
sendmg me a note o.f the band s do lgs h0 men 
I 01 s t hat 1e m ake• tilf' f' ltJ cig-nth n PmhPr 
l o  h as JO ned p d  n1 1 rr  r l  P v a  also lh11t there 
am stil l  t" e1 ty t 'o mf'mber, \pft to ca1 y on an 1 
t h at the> arc puttmg up a good show D1 t 1 g the 
month the3 ha• e gnen co 1cert.s both for l >e 
Nation al S 1 dav League County Cot nc1l and a 
t lu ee hosp!I al•  amied to ' h eh they ha' e had to 
attend the r regimental d it cs m the wav of 
paradC's spo ts &c Good Pnvate Johnso> b u  
v o u  h a '  e -0111 t t e d  o n e  important i t e m  o f  1 ews 
'' ho has t a l  e n  up J our e n s  o f  office 0 
Bnxton a id Clapham are find 1g 1 t  d ffict lt Lo 
catI y on I J ear they rnte d to Lpply for one 
of the So theu football grounds 
Battf'rSC'a lPmpPra 1cP -TI band s p tt ng t p 
a good she 1 h"atd them last on the Embank 
m ent NIC TUD A 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
H ei e s r 10 b"st of l ck to tl c am" teu r ban I 
teachers ot canm oald C t  mmeda1 d lhev arn a 
lot of g0u i ne b " n c  sml l ght to the co <' 1 
thu l that t n 0  r effort towa ds the 1 plift ng of t ie 
biass band mo eme 1t ate not app ecrnted m the 
vay th('y sho ld be Some people rl'al se the task 
d eh I �se good Samaritan s l a\ e befo1 e tl em 
and I fo1 o e take ll 1s opportr mty of th anking 
them fm t l  r past and p1 e. nt se1 v ces and hope 
that thC'� w lJ be long spa 1 e d  to car 13 o l tlus good 
otk \Ve rely l po 1 tl <'SC' mPn fot the fo nda 
bon of the brass bands of the f t 1 e a 1d they a1c 
tl e eh cf cornl'J stones '[] e band trac h c  s of tl e 
present trn e ha' e an extra bus\ time :v th ne" 
learne1, earh e cry band has more than usual 
n its ianks iJ L I rn urn tl at if tl e n ew pup ls 
gn e the closes 1tte bon lo tire arh cc of trc 
band tcncher bol !1 he and tl  ey will be ampl,­
IC\\ard d It 1sn t an:y pPc m �rv \� aid " Ju l 
entices them to tl e band1oom b t f tl "Y " got 
t e r ght sp r l an r1 work together fo1 the hen-0fit 
of th e bar cl the t me ill  not be far " hen the 
descit sl all blossom ao the ro e  Perse•ere and 
g{'t plrnh of p1actice at least get a s  much as :i ot 
can (vo 1 can nf'\ er g cno 1gh)  a id you w ll ,cc 
that it ,. ,Jl "011 ' 01 ders N1b n lads and 1ew1 J 
your bandma•ter by appra1rng hPfme the publw 
a s  a g-0od band I m st e it is the hPot 1 ewa rd 
, h1eh JOU could offe1 him J ust try it He 
snci ds mgl t afte n ght cast n g  !us bread upon 
the watl'rs !'lee if \Ot car make it ictmn unto 
him 1 1  a sho t a t me as pe•s1ble We often ha\ e 
grand ha1mo1n l tl P m LS tc but i f  we ha\ e t 
ha1mon' n tl e r cart' an<l mmds of the pla\ ers 
it is not poss ble to br 1 g th e ha nony o t of the 
music at  least not to the fullest ad, antage Somf' 
o f  u s  have heard bands pla;; ng a piece of music 
which seemed to carry us "" av to somethmg nobler 
a1 cl bettc i t h an the struggl ngs of human ty How 
vas t h a t i  It  " is be ausl' t hev were plavrng a 
finl' p ecr of m 1 s1c  and the1 m nds ere 1bs01bed 
n the nat i e of rhr m1 s c 11 h eh "as before them 
I f  tl e c be any 111 fC'elmg o J Calor sv amongst us 
let u s  ban sh t from u •  and trv to pour 011 on the 
tro l led wat e s It 5 th e onl:y wa v to st ccess 
and l am su<> i t  i s  a pleasant '� ay W e  are passrng 
t h101wh a cut cal pcuod and it w i ll tal e our 
un t<>d {'!forts to rr 1kc us St ccessfd so let us hav-0 
no dro1 C'S n thf' h ive Sou c of tl e new starters 
II no do bt get a b t dowi lwa1t0d somct11nes 
Thev will :find that th ngs don t al ,;ays go as thev 
, o lei h a  e them St ck to 1t lads You wrll 
find o 1t  that when you seem to be gett ng a\\ av 
thP \\otsl tl at is  ' Ct'i often the time when you 
are go ng to g-et a turn f-0r )Our impro•ement 
The c nC' er wits a ught b t that had a day 
Oi an <'VPnmg w1Lho 1L  a mo nmg 
'[ J e d'l1  kest I o r as t h< p °' er b goes 
Is the ho n bE'forn the dawn h g  
1 ondC'r 1f th e  DMrham lads realised t h  s on 
R1 nrlay September 3rd '[ bC'v were ommg out 
on<' better 1 han I antic lJB ted i mv l ast notrs 
Dea 1 ham United were !N ng to give a programme 
on Bro g-ht-0n �Ioor that afternoon but i t  was 
mpossiblc ow ng to the elements It iamed heavily 
all da,-
Df'a r ham A hscupbon were go ng to pe1form at 
Dl'arham a1 d also at �llonb:y on the same date and 
the' \ C'T<' also han dicapped m the same m annl'r 
::'IIethml s tl1rrc would be somethmg more t ha n  the 
5 
g osp l p eachecl that dav It happened to fair up 
aga n though and the Umted were able to give 
two capital programmes on the lOth ooe at 
B 1 ough on )loor a ld the other at 1Jea1h am The 
" eitLI et vas deal and the p l ay mg was 1 t oo far 
short 1 hey were collectm0 for the l1<' W rn stt u 
m<'nt ft nd and r ho pr t h at their effo1 to wcro 
s iccessfL l financ ally a, well as othery;isc 
llearhnm SubscuptJon were again ad' crt oed o 
appea1 at tl>e Cou mere al Corner ( Dearham) and 
on Allonby Green. on Sunday Septembci 17th 
but t h e  " cathcr " ould not allo " them It vao a 
typical compan on p10tu1e to the 31d real 
duck wPathei lJ c lads would th1 1k 1t w;i.s 
h ard lmC's but when they do come out I feel su1 e 
tl at the r rf'hcar s n <> will ha' e do ie them a lo t  of 
goo<l a i d  thev w f! have somcth ng worth wh lo 
l1s enrng to Yo 1 have postponed it iathcr to o  
l o n g  t l  e 101 g s u n n y  days ha ' e  0one but please 
remember the old ptoverb Better late than 
never If  the weather "on t allo" you to gn c 
} om p 10giammes outside take a p 1b 1c bu l<lmg 
and give a series of :vml:l>r co teerts 1 k tow tha" 
the ma3 ont3 of bands ai e " ell  hand1cappccl but 
my op n on s th s they far w-0 of en bmy the 
one talent Come on my lads and let s ha> e it 
I am glad to hear t hat the B oughton lad, ha• e 
realised the need for ne � ms r u ments a1 d are 
actmg accorclmgl3 They are havmg a g1itnd 
di awmg this Christ nas with Lhe v c\1 o f  prov id ng 
means for pmchasmg a few t>D\\ rnstr mPnts t his 
wmter \\ 11 sec10ra 11cs of other b rnds k 1 dh 
th10w out the lifo 1 ne and send to t he hon sec 
o{ R1 oughton Rechab1te Band for a few books I 
am sure that the cai se i s ' or thy of every s pport 
and that he will rctmn the comphmeni, if nccc, 
san 
:Sect clau a J 1 auon oh trike do" 1 
Each mPall parllt1on wall I 
I <'t Jo, e tl e vo ce of d scotd dro rn -
l\te we not b1 ot e r  s "11 
f h  s brr d " as o i t  at Gi eat Broi ghlo on t':ie 
8th and ga' e a n  ce p ogrammc hey \ 8te abu 
ad,01t1sed to a p pear at G eat and L tllc Btoughton 
on the 9th No m lads (,r oL who a wa� s see 
the :first SI' allo v aud ta! <' l p the h ggest potatoes) 
let L s  ha,e some of \ O  old Dea h a m  c-0ntcs 
•Lyle Yot ha\ t ak n a stC'p m tl e lll!ht daeet10 l 
I'>.ecp str a ght on If \ ou l ad a ll('W set of t 1 str , 
mrnrs tl ere 1sn t anythmg to h der yoL from 
commg up to the form t iat \ ou , u e i '  m thoor 
ne er to be forgotte 1 da3 s Yo 1 h a' " a fi ie m JS 
cian rn the crnti e so do1 fo get t G • e  l\Ir 
Bye1, ple 1h 0f sropf' to sho' h s ab1!1  ie, and h e  
will pull 'o th1 o gh mo e than conqi e1ors 
I h e  b a  1 d s  of '' c,t C m bcdand are Keep mg "ell 
lll pract ce and I can sC'e that they arc mean ig 
great don gs whe1 contcstu g slat ls aga1 1 \� h v  
can t \ e  ha"" a co1 test n C'11mho fond ? Could 
we 1 ot !> a e a Banrl Da> W" hat I mean bJ 
a B and D ay b to1s The hands generally 1ely 
o n  sp01 ts corn m t t{'cs for p o d ng band contest" 
Co dcln t the bands of C 1mbctland u ute a1 cl set 
a Special cla y  <'' P } \ l'SI fot a CO test 9 I'hev 
cor ld pa ,o m eh as an C'I trancn f<'C' " 1cl 1 
lrno " tl c e t c plent.- of cnth sias s who ' o l d  
gladly g e a d o  a t  o to vnt rls thA ft  nds It s 
., etl1 ig 1 "th C' t latf' on th , VNll b t I hope t hat 
' f'  • h a l l  1a C' someth n,., of the s01t n t he near 
f t f' J st try t la ds I shoul d sugrrest mal n� 
t h e  co l t c  t p 1 e h  local T h e  n J t  ho plavs 1� 
the banclroom all tl e ' car rout d has rl e moot 
11ght to n o  nt the platfor m at th0 contest Some 
of the oa us e gage rilaJ f'lS f om some of the big 
conlesL11 ., oan ls and othc band who are m lC'>S 
favo nab c-, c1 c ms ar c0s (finanri al l y) I 1ow qmte 
well befo1C' thev start rehea srng tl e sclect10n 
that the.- ha' en t anv In lee o r  be ng among the 
p zewm e1 s Nat al to th nk t knock the 
' m o 1t of a Ju( of t l  C' pJa, crs esp0c ally thosf' 
who Ji e to stanrl h1ck and let the so called 
µ10 s r kc th<' t p la ces on the stand A ba 1 d  
cannor rln m t h e  hono i s f t h 01 ate not playmg 
their o n pla>e , The men \d>o I ave to stand 
do" n ge ei  a l y  get p st;,> ed bv the m ates n id 
some o '  t hem e emt alh lea• P tht' band The> 
thmk that tf tJ �} ar<' l t good enl:l rrh to pcrfo un 
at a co t t t h e\ wo t be good e1 De gh to pracu1ce 
m th e  bamh o-0m The.- ai e 8p nir flowers n pped 
lJ\ the frost o f  • an! ism I hope conte t corn 
'll ttces will a c t h e  vo ,- clear to gn e the local 
lads a r hancp It \rnt ld he ad i able for a vea" 
o t 'o at an• rate unhl tl e ba 1Jo get rnto a 
high;ir stan d  nd of play11g 
l\ s  I sa d befo1€' t l  e bands of West C 1mber 
hnd arc l PCJJU 0 th!' s•ont' iolh ig CIC'ator 
::'11001 St J o i n s a c n fo e fo1m They have 
had a bus• t mf' rl  s s 1mme1 and h a,e dono a 
la1,,e amo mt of cl ur table " -0rk The ,  ha e been 
and ai c h0 g a f ien d to tl>e fatl cdeso and thf' 
needv Good l 1 ck to ' o u lads "I on "ill bo If'pa1d 
one hu 1d1 ed fold \:V J  o s o  g e t h  a r 1  p of water 
&c Yo " l l  be g1eath I PncfitPd hv the practice 
and t h e  pt  bl c "on t th nk " n' orse of yo I 
m glad lo 11ca tl at the Ol<'ator ::'11001 la ds a ro 
n s 1ch a flou h i  ig state Oh t n at we h a d  mo1 C' 
l Jnds of rhe same cahbt f' Tlie, h a ve a band of 
24 p a\ 01s and ha, e I ad "\Ir J ,\. Grl'Pnwood 
r]m, 1 for a f c  ' w0cl ends J 1st polish 1g them off 
'I hey ha' e been g v1 '" t 1 o o th ee week end con 
ce1 ts and ha' c l ad t1P s('n ces of }Ii E <l "  in 
Fu t h  as olo cornet st 'In s ,, the " av to st mu 
late rnlc est I am llf' 1 0  i l l  l1ave had a gra n d  
tJ n o  of t Other hands pie 1 s e  copv and y o  i "] 
nc\ el rl'g et 1 Cleat01 \loo ke<p o n  t h e  same 
t acl and ot her ba1 ds ' di follow when they ,ee 
t l " oene:fit you ha' e cl i Hd 
Lo \Ca BrMs Bai d ga\ c a couplC' o f  grand con 
ccr ts  o 1 S 1da v Septrm bc1 l Ot h They performed 
a t  Lowca n tile aft01 noo and .-cnt to to PaiLon 
n t h  e\ C'mng Th<' efforts were mucl1 app1e , P 1trd They a1 e a b t below lh c r contf's rn o-
fo m b t no do 1bt they HIJ be h andwappE'd r� 
m m1tons NevE'r m nd iads I Get 11s ml e h  
practice a s  } o 1 can ai d v o u  will become more 
111t1matf' ith perfect 01 \V 0 aie g-omg througl 
a c 1 c1l P< uod so let s do ou Je, C'l best and 
he ' tho darl clot  d has lifted we shall be all tho 
b0i t0r (as b ass ba 1d•) for ou1 expeuenccs 
l nC' E o-1e n ont C rab Fan Spo ts \I ere ] eld on 
Sat r day Scptem bC'r 16th and t llC' Tmrn s Band 
k pt up t l  <' r l cputatrn t b' s1 ppl3 ng splend d 
mr stc Thf'J are J I  fi ot d"'s fm m and it shows 
that the• I ave ot t l  e nght sp nt Just hi e 
tl e 1 y o 1 t h e  old ga l<'n -,ml! &c This band 
ot ld ha' e hrcn c11 1 no- off somo of the honours 
f <'O u0st ng h a d  b<'en rn ogue m Cumbrdan<l 
T\.{'P]J ' ell n p acnce bo> s nd don t forget the 
n w lea1 ne s I hopP tnat ,-on arf' loolnn" for 
' ard to ha 11 g a b tS) trn1A of 1t this  " mte� and 
T also lF>De that  some of 3 ou \fest Country 
l a 1  Is '11 rn1tiatf' a sc-r e, of qnar tette contest 
Tho\ vo ild prn' e to bo a h uge st cce,s f earned 
c it n thP [\ht manner 
.Aspat1  ia Town s Band a e making a gallant 
stan d  They h a, e 1mpr0\ ed a lot lately and I 
p1 ophesv a gieat fnt ue for Lhem lf they " ill  i ust 
stick at it Th<'\ ha' <' a good set of mst1 u 
ments and I sh011lrl I ko to see them all e n o-ao-ed 
'[ lus band pla vr<l for t he •p01 ts Inch w<'r� held 
at o\.spatua on Satmdav September 23rd Th e 
play<'Is we1 e rather nclmecl to J a g  behmd 
when they ought to have been on the m ar l 
but I 1 ope th•t the gl'neial c-0mmun ty o f  bands men " ill rectify this and be morn hke bands smart and effecbvC' x ou sh ould adnunsl<>r a I tt!B more rhsc1pl ne herC' :\>fr Conductor You ha.ve 
a lot of piom smg yo mg playe1s a 1d I hopE> that ' ou " 111 pilot them on the 11gbt way to success Good lnck to you lads 1 
T h a>cn t h a d  any news of Moor Row Old but I know that thev wil l be movmg i\Ir Sec 
w lJ you please drop me a !me or two ? 
\Vh at about all th e  other bands of Cc mberland? 
Where arc now the meny pattv • Come on ve 
modC'st ha ldsml'n 1 Stand shoulde1 to •hor l der 111 
tl e g eat push to vards per feet on Secrctaries 
plPase rouse up ) O u men and s0n<l mm " nf'wS 
about your domgs to SUNNY JDI 
::'llr R SA NDER SON of W1thnell has our 
si lCf're symnathv rn the CTreat loss l e  has sustamcd 
hy the death of .a s so Puvatc RobC'I t Sanderson 
n act on A fine l itd m his nmeteenth year hr 
frll a fter sc1 :vmg rn F1 a nee smce last Christmas 
The ono oonsolat on to <the berea\ ed i s  that their 
boy foll n a noble cause and that generat10ns to 
come will h ononr the memory of t he noble dea<l 
" ho gave then lives t111at then country might hvc 
B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O N TEST 
la <l l o JS 10 bmldmg p G oodshaw ol dl1 -1 st 
wn t n b t cl lus work " ll sho v aga 11 o 1a1  ) 
a har d fo ght field T East\\ood the "\ -0  k•l 1re 
chc - La lra 1la wo ld ha e J •t ' t<>d 
I eld on Satur 
pt em bio mo e t I J tified 1tsdf 
l the nnmmoth cro ds -0f o mnl t m<'s 
h s S) n µaLI et c te r pcra ncnt J G Dob\ g of 
Co1 y  \\ orl 1 10 vh made Belle Vt c the occa • o 1  
of h s a1 n 1al  l -0 e '1s t to "\Ici SC'vs <le 
(O 1 1  ot b<' cxpec1€' I th att 1dnnc<' 
hat th o rrllQ t e C'Ontcst lhn flaJI 
" 1t] c heal e r h  1srnsts a1  d th e  othc attiaet ons 
of th<' fan o s Ga rl<' 1� fill cl p the t me of th01 
•and .,.] o a d  co nc to hearten ll en o 'n ba d 
eh di 
]! 0 1 tee ha lds nctuall:v ttended a cl compete 1 
th<' abse nee be ng Hu ' rlfl Pt bi c H<'bdPn 
Br drre and L1 idle' Tne dru placed the band s 
i i  t l e follow ig o dPr of pla> 1 g -
1-I ell �pr n�s (\\ Hall '"'11) 
2-B gho 1sc and Rastr1ck 'lcm]llerancc (\\ 
II ood) 
3-Raw na s h  (\\ H 11 <'II) 
4-N to- °' e (J E Fidler) 
5-F-0 Jen s "\foto1 v\ orks ( \\ Halln ell) 
6-Norland (E Beaurno t) 
7-\\ ngatb 'lemnerancc (J A Greem oocl) 
8-::'\e castle \ T C (Spencer s Steelworks) 
( Chas Ward) 
9'--Bescot (L & N II Rly ) CW Halliwell) 
10-Bes ck St b er pt o (J .I: rasc ) 
11-I'- g C os• Hal fax (J 'I. Greenw-0od) 
12-RoLherham Bo10 1 gl (\\ E '' 1lson) 
13-Hor v eh R ".\I I (J ;\ Grc<'n" ood) 
14-Blad Dike :\Iills (J .\ G reen ood) 
] l d<>0s e 1g11gPcl p ov!'d to be Mr Ha ry 
Bari o ,  ".\ [ a  chPste r "'.'![ r !\!be t La ' to 1 Le <'es 
tn a d "',fr G H "\[p ccr Sheffield All th ee 
ere J dg o the Charnp10 1 sh p Contest for the 
fi t t me but each , a '<'LI known name 111 band 
c rcks II e select10n wh eh appeared t-0 p1ease the 
bands a cl a 1d ence grcatlv was from L a  
Tra> ata a cl a t  ranged spemally f o r  the contest 
bv 2.Ir Chailes Godhe} Jun 
Tlw pr ze, amo nted to £110 11 cash to " mch 
, eie added so ne h alf dozen ' al 1able extra p 1zes 
d onate<l by the lead111g house s  n the ba 10 Liado 
OncP more LI e c o  test ow n g  to cucurnsbance. 
bevond the co trol of the rPspPcti e firn s was 
drprn eel of nea 1) all o f  th e handsome exh b ts of 
m s cal  1 st1ume1 Ls 'luch s allv prove so attrac 
t , <' to band smen a 1d tne fr ends 
".\kssrs BesS-O , & Co airam m anaged to pt t a 
•mall show n ov1de ce of their app eo at1-0n o f  the 
conm ua 1cP of the famo s contest \fr IV Slrut 
fo cl and '\[r H Penv \\ere m charge a 1 d  ex 
pl.a 1 ed t hat the r cxh bit ;vas only a token of thou 
detcrmmat on to carry -011 t he r long connection 
nth the BPllA Vue contests A regular Besson 
t>Xh b t was impossible b 1t they tnought that what 
t hey had would serve as a rallymg po nt for then 
old fn ends And t sC'eme d  they were nght 
\less1s Boosey & Co co ld not make a sho >r 
b t the r stJa.11 wa tastefully deco ated w th hand 
�om e p1ctt es -0£ the many famous use s of 
C omnensatm g  and Solb on nstruments 1fr C 
Ra vl nson was agia n prC'scnt and bt sy suppo ted 
b) ".\'Ir Squ re 
'1Iess1s Hawl es  & So ''ere aga n u nable to 
n usLer sufficient mstru nents to make a display bt t 
".\I r Chas Foot was t.aere t-0 meet h s fi m s and his 
o 'n nia 1y friends 
'lfossrs Jos Hwham Ltd had resolved to get 
a sho , for Bel1e Vue by hook or by crook B 1 
t ms n-0t t-0 be '1!1 J \Vard the Higham repre 
sentat e told t s it wa<> utterly rn pass A ll 
hopes wern en shed >rnen 1t was fo nd that seven 
cases -0f 1 struments for New 7.enlancl and �ustrnJ a 
could not be deta necl for mak n g  a Belle V e show 
The} had w go a wee! earl er The firm s many 
friends we1e d sappomted one dPdarmg tl aL a 
l'lC'lle Vue ithot t a H gham show was lil e 
m usta rd ""1th-01 t bee f and JHr 17- ard was l ept 
busy with explanat10n By the way ?>I1 \Vaid 
h as i nst beei discharged from m htn :v son ice He 
w as b�ndrnaster of the Btn Lanes F 1s1hcrs 
f3Ir James Olarl son made his fi 3t appearance 
on h , own at the Septem her Contest ar d 
., shes us o tha lk tl e many fr ends w h o  t nnetl p 
to o-reet h rn :Mr Clarkso 1 tells us hP. followo l u p  
bv "book 1 u- o de s from no Jes• than SPVP '.l bands 
for m1fo m o lfits also that ne h as ISt boo! eel 
th P b gge t o der ever -part <:' la s -0' h eh ar 
to asLo nu us 1 d 1e oo rse 
:\1es rs Feldmo 1 & Co the b g publ shers were 
rep esented b' ".\fr \\ Sm rl who is known t-0 all 
banclsmer from ;!.berdeen to P <'nzflnce He was not 
111 l 1lts- ot :vet but 1t 1s oa d that the foe is  still 
1 1easy al1-0 1t him-hence nhe call to Hrndenbu1g 
:\Ir F W E ans (Un fmm Cloth n g  and 
Eqmprnent Co ) was rep eecntcd b) 'llr Bescobv 
" ho 1ep01ted busmess ' erv 1 iol In add1t1011 to 
] av ng a good lot of band husn e<s m hand tl <' 
film has a n  immei se trnde \\Ith V T  C Nai;1on�l 
Guards Special Constables and k 1dred mgam a 
t ons prod ced bv the "ar wh cl s al extra 
then former "o k 
'l'HF. BR�SS B �ND NEWS STALL 
\_ La} c od 1 o La dmaster of the 16th Du l am 
J g-ht I 1fantry 1 iii o figt re of a r a a cl a 
good is ho is handso1 c J E F idler who had -:-;; t 
1m c n l and a band l c ea 1 b ng to the front if 
t l  <'' are stickers Joseph Stubbs of Cre H� ba cl 
na stt 1 c boral co1 d ctm and mu 1c cut c h e look eel 
1 i prov P<.I 111 h alt o ' ere glad to see J 
H eha1 dson -0f P-0) 1ton t s a n  annuaJ pleas 1 P to 
hn\ C ia. eh 1t " th 111 C harles \\ard conductor of 
Rpencer s Bar d a mus cian and a gentleman a 
m ast<'r o f  bis  vork becat se he s always a stu 
<l<'nt rom H lls tl  o Cai lisle , ete an teacher 1 s 
band \\ ork lies close to his ieart IV H Dyke -0£ 
Ro th K1 1 1.Jy wl ose \\Olk 111 the Wakefield cl st et 
I a s bo1 e m eh h l Lt r v alentme w h o  lookr•d 
C'xtrC'mely well u klm.k but yearns to be on t he 
contest stage aga n A S 1ssons the enth 1s -ast1c 
l ai dmasLe1 f o 1 d stant Stranraer he generally 
rr anages tlus annal tr p I' :'l[t llms bandmaster 
of  Ha) dock Colliery a good musician and a 
I een co1 i,esto J IIo:y le o f Ltttleborm g h 
P bl c-ho ' rna iy 1emembe1 tins ban d  a n o n g  the 
a t"-tl ey wo i fi st second thud fo rth fifth 
all at Belle Vu€ 1882 to 1886 R Ht tch n•on wl o 
pl ayed so bca t folly th the wmners Ho1w en 
R e.r I Be sot Po vcll a man "e are al" ays 
de! ghted to neet wa t ne teaching is p I 1 l 
ork bd he st ks at it R E Sm th the No1th 
R affordshue teac er a1 cl composer A W Holden 
of Clazebu y Bat d vho has built u p  the band 
w-0nderf ll:y aftt> I oa' y losses Jame, Folev the 
".\fa chesto ba 1dmastor and a broth of a bho1 
a i av of o nsl n e  ar d a sterlmg musician as " e  1 
GC'o rrc Ha l 1 he cle er teacae and compose 
he scored at Belle Vue l nee la si; year a pity h s 
b1 1d could not co ne thi s  year ".\Iatt Guthrie and 
h s t :vo b g bottles-b it we fancy we ment10necl 
h n before ]< iank 0 en the Y.I:anchester mus c 
tr>achPr and a highly St ccessful one Ernest E 
Shaw F Bower H \\ add ngton B CTuallb rn 
VI t h SC' C'ral -0thc s of  th e  sh nmg stars of D ke 
d tuoes f om the famom Fodens <to wit M att 
Ct llen F T horpe J B H 11 J Moore &c Sep 
1em be s tl o B 13 N rene vaJ dav to m ost -0f 
Faden s banclsmen \Vm :E.ogle asked h m if Besses 
vas d€ad agam ho sm led a vait a.nd see sm e 
a d sketcl ed a commg cam pa gn ' h  eh o nly 
a ' a1ts the p10ptt ous moment J Salmon tl e go 
ahead •ec etar:v of Holli gworth Band S Ho" 
c oft the teacher and i udge of Owdham George 
N cholh the cornet v r tuo so and teacher st ll able 
and w1llmg to take -0 1 any an b t1ous band A lf 
Allmso l the ne er to.,be forgotten sop ano st of 
\Vyke lcmpeiance 11 S v ft s favo rite solo "t 
W \\i ebstei the fine trombone playe of K 1 g  
C10ss a egula and  very welcome Belle V e 
caller J I \Vh 1te o f  S t  tton 111 Ashfield a n  old 
and ' al eel I end says bandm g is  q 1et I s 'ay 
bt t lrn hor:>es for a big i ev \al 50011 J J I cy 
land the L ve1po-0l tea cher and popula p omoter 
of vmter contests J H \Vh te tl e "'\1anchcstcr 
compose1 a ld teacaer Geo Kemp bandmaster 
Ha10ld Kemp solo cornd a1 d H D ay sec1etan 
-0f Gawtl o pe V1ctoria Band wh eh is reported 
all \\ ell cons de11ng J ol n Rutter of Sta 
d sh a sterlmg teacher J F Cai te the o-rnat 
et ph-0n um of Besses n Ins day and can still uo 
more than a b t G Wild the Rochdale band 
n aster-when shall we have Rochdale bands aga i 
a Belle Vt e0 H Perrv of Besson & Co C 
F-0ot of Ha vkes & Son C Ra vlmson <Jf Boosev 
and C o IV Smith of Fe! lman & Co G B ai 
low of Ola) C oss a Pg l r s bsc ber to the 
B B N for 33 vPa s delighted t-0 meet such a 
sta 1 ich f end IV fipoak<' the well l o vn •cc 
retary -0f Black od h e  1s on y wa tmg for a r ft 111 
the clouds to set g-0od -0lcl Blackrod contest 
J
lo-o n g  
G Rob n"on secretary o f  Pen leton 
Pt bi c R ,£us Fletcl er <Jf Hey cvood Old fame 
v l  o is l o n g  n g  for a rot r n  of co itest11 g act1v 
it es W H P-0 'ell the Athortou Temperan'"'e 
stal vart-thcy \e 0ot h im m I arness agam J 
DPlv0s tnc \eteran Ore\\ e ba1 dm aster a tr e 
mus c lo\ er J R chardso of Pov 1ton o e o f  
he rn t p a  1 stak ng teach<'rs "' l n o w  al  •ys 
la d  to shake ha us i t h  h m ..i l No cup the 
Staffs trombo1 1st a band•man complete as weJ.l 
as a cle er player J-0! n BaxtN the vetera 1 
sop1 a no playc how we I d  eni oy rnad n g  h s 
g and record m a ccPnt B B N lon� may l e  
p osper Albe t H a  gh the 01ld re wwned 
Besses man I aac \\ harto1 of Hev"-0od who 
I as the Old Ban 1 1p to f 11 sLren rrth agam no 
wonder h e  ,, still smil n,, Jack Holly head t D e 
Shropsl re co 1test promote 'h-0 is ly ng lo 
onlv tf'mporar Iv Chai cs W lls the smart sec e 
h ) o f  K1rkd le Bui u " PI ne bandma ot"I o f  
lfoficld \\ he e tl ey 111 g Zepps do n M a  
a s  a s  ISual fill ed v.itn the finest collect on of 
sol-0s pract ce boo] " &c ever publ shed for brass 
ot m ents rhot sands of friends called for a 
hall of 'lodmorden-<>lad t-0 hea that our ol I 
f end \Valter H1Lchell sti 1 car ies on the good 
work there T \\ Id 1 g of No1thw10h a ery 
old fr10nd who c alls -011 us regl Inly W Harr 
-0 1 a La cashire m an from Oldham now ea ry 
mg -0n at B um T A Hey vood of Horwich a 
good rr an of vast experience ""ho should be b JS:V hand shake and a bi ef cl at an d we heart ly thank 
tllf'm for tae rna1 y kmd words o f  c h eer and en 
co 1ragement that t ne} spoke VI e a m  to make 
o r JO 1nal mteresLrng and nstructn-e to b e  a pro 
pf'lhng force t-0 the band movement And we h a' e 
felt •trongly that if ever o n  Nork was needed t 
, nPe<lrd now parbcularlv \;>\ e have ma111tamed 
o fa th m a pt osperous fr tt re for amateur bands 
"e ha' e tr c d spcmally to 1 spire ai l m stn et the 
mn 1me ab:l0 young recn ts wh-0 ha' e l ately been 
drawn nto band work a 1d we ha"\ie tr eel to en 
co i ragp, bandma•tcrs 111 th e  b g tasks tney have 
1 o v almost 01 ervwhei'"' n h and Vi e are extremely 
"rat fled to hPar from all grades of bandmasters and 
bandsmen thai; our efforts are not fnutless B ut 
eno l!�h of o irsclves we cotJd not do less than 
tl ank o r man:v h ends for the r enco uagmg 
w-0rds A.mong the m any who called on us wern 
"'\[r Harry Barlo" }fr �lbert La vton and Mr 
G H 'lfercer w h o  were the men 0£ t.ae rno 
ment Messrs W Halliwell who had a big clay s 
"or! to p t n J A Gre!'nwood who p10vecl the 
hero of the l av fm r bands all m the pr ze hst 
and another B B � gol d medal to h s credit Mr 
'l' 'Pm lo" the gu de ph1losop;ner and fr en d of the 
famous Faden s Ra1 d and a good sport•man a s  
well a s  a I m  Pr o f  the fine arts J a s  Brier the 
Bo 1rm lle m s o  m aster :Matt Guthrie of Hor 
" eh b bblmg with enthusiasm-he brou ght and 
deposited t"o b g bottles to t de Trotter over 
the drv period of the day W ll La:vman who 
was o t for a field dav and full of Belle Vue remm 
i.cences Baillio J Lamb wJ ose braw lacld es are 
nrnrl) a 11 nt thP front but he sees that they get 
the1r B B N r<'gular James Dow n khaki not 
s P 1f  h o  1 s  a GC'neral 01 an Adm1 al now h e  is a 
he o am wav Torn Reddon o f  Ketter ng ""ho 
brought t s the result as t o ught t o  be w.aen 
�o 14 h n d  pl ayed-and b !'h-Olcl t vas so A 0 
PParco the ever sm lmg- leader of D ke as dat nt 
lPss as he is plea�ant I Perun the B1rm ngham 
tPacher q ute cnl ke the h au g htv i ehu w ho drove 
f nousl) past us n the streets of S-Outhport S 
\I cstwood the '11:anchester bandmaster a sound 
and solid man J Jenmngs the clever teacher we 
"e e sorry t o  find PPndleton P 1bhc could not enter 
ow ng t o preoouro -Of enga gements vV vV Grant 
tno chief of the clan at Upner Norwood only 
h apoened to be thi s  way on bus n e5s of  course 
\\alter Halstead the ma! er of men a.t D ke his  
1u  uors are great but h s J un -0r i un or s  promise to 
heat the l ot A R Seddon the vetel"a n  of Derby 
little brother of the great G T H of that ilk and 
a successful teacher who has left ms mark on the 
m-0\ement Sq1 re F rth of Earby not look ng as 
well as we wo1 ld "1sh to see h m hope he 11 be all 
r ght soon Ohas Anderson the cornl)Oser iand 
tC'acher equallv clever w th tne oen the baton and 
the cornet F L Travers1 the New Zoo.land \Velsh 
man and a real teacher as w1tnesseth his I Ian 
cl idn-0 bov T HJ ne s  bandmaster of Fodens 
"F.dw111 F rth the famous ('()rnet soloist-his march 
Westward Ho has !la d  a nhenomenal run H 
'\fudd man the gen ial Anglo Sc-0t of Alloa takmg 
rn Belle Vue o n h s way Routh for a holiday W 
Adamson the \Vmgates bandm aster T-0m Kay 
�ecretary of the same R Wh t" am theH fine bass 
trombon st-a tno of  fine men are these W Pol 
tcachmg D ck o 'I ms Semper Paratus 
Trottet (d cl we ment on the two hig- bottles 
] eh l e  l ost ') f'ornPt St "'\fd]anrJitc 
Pluto C esh re B eel R ael <la Lad 
::\lode a to ( ho ,as ve y ll.1 g y �cause Hor 
1ch took the ext a tn n o n  tl o stage wh eh I e 
l a I bespol e ) Ol d R 1m N ght Hawk 
Rocle, Cake C<> operator ( n k hal i) 
Nemo Chcste field De b01an and rrar y 
other fr ends vhose names esoape us for the 
moment But a l  were f'CJ ia ly welcome we were 
dd1ghted t-0 meet tl em once more and hope the 
pleasure will be mn al for m any years to come 
�Icantime ll e contest proceeded apace and n 
d o course the boards 'e it np showmg the 
a ards as fol ows -
.l: nst p ze (£50 cash Belle Vue C hallenge Cup 
and a Bo-0sey cornet val ie £ 13 13s )-
Hor cl R ".\I I T A G1cen •ood 
Sec-0 d (£25 cash and a H gham nstr mcnt 
'al e £12 12, )-Faden s :\lotor \Vorl s 
W Haili el l  
Tiu cT (£12 cash a n d  a Besson n•t u ment valt e 
£ 2(}) B ack D ke J A Green ;v-0ud 
Fot th ( £ 10 cas,11 a d a Ha" kPs t ombone ' ah o 
£9 9, )-1'- ng Cross I A Green vood 
Fifth (£8 cash and thP 'II 1s cal '1Ia1! Special 
P ze)-\\111gates Tempera cc J A Green 
:vood 
Sixth (£5 cash)-Irn ell Spr ngs W HalJ vell 
Hor ;v eh plaved the wmners t s al compl men 
tmy select on and the Sixty fomth Anmal Con 
est passed n t-0 h story It only ienrn necl for the 
\ ctors lo rratl €r m the sp-0 l s  The clav was 
de! ghtf ll) fine a d everyth 1 g  passed off m the 
pleasaJ Lest way 
JUDGE S �OTE S 
"No 1 Rand (lrwc 1 Sprmgs IV Hal11well) -
A.llegro bi 1lhantc (I istrumcntaJ 11tro )-Sca1 cely 
togethf'r 111 -0nem1 g ond not neat -also brnl en 
notes arP ov dence d  1 I ttle ild and no difference 
n f and ff n oL cl-0se n l ast bars '\.llegro rec1t 
(V t0letta T s Sootmng h abb e )-Good 
cornet 1o e and stvle accephble the response's 
a e well d-0ne Andantrno ( Was this the man ? 
&c V wletta)-1\.ccompan ments rat nor otllted and 
short t-oo mpped m style fin<' co nethst break 
on arpegg os � bar1tones and fl gal wt always safe 
" feelmg of 1 1stead n0ss pe vadPs the "hole a 
little more warmth generallv '' ould impro\ e 
Allegro br ll an t€ (Valtzer E-Duetto Tl at 
So nd i\:C' )-Not comfortabl e all through ban 
t-0ne and e p hon m not safe a 1d oopr ano t n 
certa n accompamments not r<'l ab1€ no reposP 
m band though good to1 e Andante ( Balmed 
by her gentle tender swav &c l\.l fredol-GooCI 
trombone except for shgl t mishap l ght and 
shade lackmg and acoomr>amments 1 ather u n  
sympathetic soprano seems rather nen <J 1s Al 
l eg10 rec1t (Violetta Oh Tov ) and allegro 
bnlliante ( Shall I always • &c )-Soprano good 
tone but not qu te safe Pxcdlent cornet but 
gei eral effect not ' 0r:v 1mpr<'ss ve t<>mpo irood 
and tone pm sP o thv l\.nd�nte ( F1o m  Land 
and \Va ,  e -0f Dear P rovC'nc<> (,-e1 mont)-E pho 
\\7RIGHT A. JD Rou:KD s BRA ::; BAND NEws Oc10BER 1, 1 9 1 6  
tron bo1 e b t 1 different t le a 1d •op as \I ell as tl e -0ffi sl ps b ell not a con 1 bc1 by any that I w nt to mea.no A.llc , ro rcc1 and l\_ lleg o b 11 ante-
1::\op � io pla.ys fan l) "" 11 i 1 ec t 1 athcr "tl d and 
str de t ba cl 1 1  t ttis tne solo p 1 ls o n  th0 
l olc good tho gh 'ant no- somc hat 111 toe! 
JU 1 c \. danle ( } on I cl and \\ aH' &c )­
,\n imp o eel mb r bet e co cept on and 
altogethr a b( tt r cl plav lhan n tl c olhe 
r be s good olm t hcte a cl hand fi I c edit 
abl A.1 dar to moclcrato ( J al -( mont)­
\gn n a l  n p ov<>d " ' -o ' m 0 th01 gn not thoro 01 ly 
n t e goo l l J'8 rrn I ih)thm is 1 cely marl cd a cn.1 ah l' l rr tone 1 alt a ff' ' split i ores mar 
a good fin s 
No 10 (B<' v1ck H 1bsc11p wn 
,\llcgr o br1 I a te- \_ fai ape u g ' lh plu Ly of 
sr t l t t q a l  t:v of to e n ight be 1.J Ltc m s c 
a o m1gl t be better defined A. lie,, o mda t no ( ;1.d 1)-N co to e u rec1t b L wt !Jest -0f style­
rr o e sot l va tcd <LC ompau cnls i l sol-0 not m 
t o 1 or bala ced cornet a fan player but assIS 
t i 1t ente s d ffo a lt y not mpr ess ve play 1g 
Allc"ro br J l  a 1te (I hat So nd �c )-Ba cl scat 
te eel and pla\ I mp h not a br I ant per for n 
a ice by a y rnca s tl e play 1 g lacl s character 
and all he ba1 d s v;1ld dec1d€dly Andante-
at 
! romb-0 ie o 1t -0f 1o m to day and is not veil 
s ippo1 t<'d by ccon pa iments seems a lack of 
combmecl enoa1 sals l c <' poo t me a 1 d hrok<'n 
dl IS 
t o  
a nee 
o 6 (No land E Beat mont) -Allegro br 1 
I a,1 le (I t o nst umontal -Rn the •low t-0 open 
pla:v g otl c "'iso good a few ong notes app ar 
n last t "o bars J ov; e "' band clo c sn ullv 
Allegro and And ant no-RPrit VI el l handled and 
b1na r espDnd well accompamments -0pen ng not 
saf€' and corne+ a I ttle dr:v hclpmg c<>rnet ente 5 
fl tly the 'hole ]{ CR n-0t mpres> one vell bette1 
"orl n latter part of n mbe1 Allegrn br II ante 
(Inst to rhat >iouncl &c )-;\. fa r sho" ng 
L- ei e not s o  spir ted a 11 g it b� and , ffors 
bv co npa ison with la•l band not so clrar 
o so r hvthm 1c Andante ( Balmed by her 
� c A frodo)-Nlore ef er c 1t "a tecl and i;hc 
wh-0lc is ch aracterised by ng1chty the acc-0mpant 
mcnts and solo sts J 1st of the a-,erage order 
thouo-h ll o trnmbo e atho ovc1cl-0cs rr atterR 11 
d tfo�ent close A.llegro rec t a d Allcgrn br 1 
ai te ( ;\.et I ) Rather ushP I and meanmgless n 
cit ai cl b and plav gennal y w tbo t character 
"11 Lh ough h o ve\ er ba d makes better show 
to ards close Andante ( Fr-0m L ur <l &c 
Germ-0nt)-Et phom m ather rame and thoug-h 
band pl ays c ompact ly and 111 go-0d tu 1e gci e allv 
the pe fo mance feels umnsp <'cl a cl " ant " n 
character some wrong notes give1 n-0 v a1 cl then 
bad not tr 1 C And ante ru-0clerat-0 (F rnle Act I I  
-Germont s themc)-Ban d o '  not l q t  t e  o-ood 
tune and ton s stnde t n flon 1 passag-es boss 
fio- re nou given wnh fac1l t a d the movernf'nt 
l a cks mm cmcnt Just a fa 1 p rformance "" th 
not m 1ch to c-0mmei1d exc<'pt ng h arshness good 
fi sh 
No 7 (\ 1 o ates Tempe ancP J A Giecnw-0od) 
-Allc"IO bull ant -Intro tam<' openmg b 1t 
tompo
" 
o-o-0d and band ell to gethe rather J Ossy 
style i 
"'
pl ices but cl-0se well and al vays clear m 
f'Xocut10 l \.llegro and an <lrintmo c'Ornet per 
foi ms v Lh taste the ens mg solo s g en \nth 
ta te b l a l ttle n ore an mat10n would mpro' e 
iccomparn nents go along n good fashion well 
ndn control cadenza g ven sp1encl dly Allegro 
b l arte-A gx:iod showmg m th s mrnber all 
1otcs do ot ad l to effect \_ndant0 ( \.et I I  ) 
F ph o 1 111 not ,,ood 1 mtonat on and accompan 
n <>nts J st md ffc1C' t no rndiv duality too mt eh 
sameness-all s en ,; so cut and dr ed I I ave 
ot 0 to c n end I r0 l e va <"rs col 
stantly A llegw 1ec t � d :\.llegro br lhanLc ( Oh 
Juv aid 8hall l Al &c )-::lop a1 o play0 
b e v bL L not eas ly m Lhe allegrn ba d 
ose and S('<'m o e 1  taxed wnl m s c 1 o f a c  I ty 
,\nua1 tc mod ato ( Dt>P se I m sL l e be &c ) 
Now dcc1dedly bcttei tho gh still gi cat room 
f01 mpro-ve 1 cnt bas es pla" 1th h c1d ty a 1d 
bar d compact ) et o v a cl a gam for c ng methods 
obta n spo 1 ng the one ra 0 rre I fin sh 
No 11 (Kmg C o s J :\. G ec 1 vood) -Allegro 
br lha1 te (Intro )-Qu et openm g and the accents 
� e so111e' hat overdone temno •lo >v1sh yet tn<i 
play111g was clear and well defined effects lat<' wPJl 
done Allegro a cl �ndant no ( T s sooth mg 
and \Vas th s the m a 1 &c -Recit ell plavcd 
a 1cl th e accompan mf'nts n the enst ng movement 
a e t nef 1! a cl ba!a 10 -..cl co r et an art st th-0ugl 
h<' •l ps slightly arpcgg os "ell '' O\ en m a good 
ban l cadf'nza fine Allegro br 11 �nte (Act 1 )­
.\ good sty lo displayed hcrn and the play mg 1s  
o;pir tcd and bllght neat and well Logetner a 
co rcct tempo a St cces0fL l nu nber 1 i sl ort 
Andante ( Balrnecl by her &c )-Nice t10mbomst 
and entr es VI ell made accompa uments stJll verJ 
J d c OL s and sympathetic good toned b�nd and 
a fi rn concept on no ' a d th en acc-0mpan me 1ts 
get a little oppressive but tuneful Allegro rec1t 
a 1d Allegro b ilhante (V oletta-A.1 a)-Soprano 
pla} s •tyhsh\y and n Allegro a splend1d tempo 1 s 
adopted a 1d sol mst per forms br 11 antly A few 
d sc epanc es appPa b t oth ng ll"rt• at Andante 
From land a 1d wave � c )-1\l ovement given 
w th 0xp1cssw1 and the shght 'anat10ns -0f tempo 
a e effective J ust a htt l.c draggy perhaps at 
t mes to be f illy effective -0nco a wave of n 
d ff.erent IT tonal on A 1da te modeiato (Fmal0 
�et II )-Opens OL t well yet tempo cot Id be a 
,fiade qu1ckci to advantage band well m tune 
ai d U e concerted passages are splend dly handled 
tL tt s mass ve but of fine q >ahty fine fi111sh 
No 12 (Rothe ham Bora gh \\ E W ilson) -
.\llegro br lha 1te-l\.nother qL et open ng and 
l and shows so me st' le as ve go alo 1g band gets 
o t of  hand somewhat and mt •1c so rnds confu sed 
rough fin ,h ;1,.llegro a1 cl andantrno-Romt J USt of 
a i average character fan· accompan ments not 
clo,ely togethc t n nd ff ore it sol01st 1 atbor 
want n g  n exp oss on Allegro b11ll1ar te-Tech 
n q e want ng and band scattered mar y wrong 
notes no fac htv �ndante-l 1ombone not 
form -0nly an rndifferent display 1ccompammen s 
by no means neat a ather po01 number no 
fin sh Allegro and Allegro br lhante�Soprano 
does f 1 rly wflll n rec1t but m al eg10 the tech 
11 que antmg and band scattered many w -0ng 
-E pl o n n I as ton<' of good CJ nl tv b t h s 
rnt-0 at on vavers-perhaps nervo s entr es bal 
cl b t -0 J cl o s too 1-0 <l for solo t tl e 
tune s now passable a fair close t o  i umbe 
Andante modmato-Aoa n the t 1e is  1 ot good 
a I parts not woven 111 as LI e y  sh-0 ld b e  bass 
only fan horns and bar tones codcl d-0 beher 
P tr es m 1ch too olcnt n el :uacte stndent 
close c clenlly iel ea1sals needed band seems 
ur l r w h m s c 
:'\o 13 (Horwich R :\I I J ;\_ Greenwood) -
\.IJ ro br II a1 te (Int1 o mst )-Good commence 
me t a cl all s neat and clear band •ma1t and 
rhv l c excell ent st rt Allpo- o PC t and 
i lai t o ( T s soothmp; and I' a s  th s &c ) 
-Co net a tist c m rec1t and band 'ery go-0cl 
sl p by ho n 1 open n o- of ai dant no accompan 
ne ts beautiful a 1d cornet plavs no st feel ngly  
a l with • o  I a succe0 ful n 1mhor Allegr-0 
Gr II a te (Act I J-1\.n excPllent beg nnmg a1 d 
t ro nbones sh ne band po sc scs fine rchmq e and 
rla s w th deho-htf 1 fac 1 ry a ery impress1 e 
1mber a 11 good Anda ntP ( Bal ned by I er 
&c Alfr<'do)-T omhonf' fine nd0ed ai cl .al! st p 
rort "ell anothC'r fine conccpt10n ft ll o 
cha acter and so l an mspHcd re dermg to "  m raw one 
1p excellent .\llrgro cc t and alleg10 br lhante 
-Sopra 10 br II ant i tone and best of stvle s  
Alleo- o-.\ w o k of art .all d-0 e easily and s iccess 
f lly a no! le offer ng qu te exh larat ng An 
lanre ( F om Land and ''\'ave of d ar Pro ence ) 
I 
-E uphon n sonlful and ph ases cor ectly and 1s  
bea t f l ly s ppo tod o e sl ght sl  p by a cornet 
aga 11 I n st chroi wle a st per bly phq ed n 1mbc-r gDo l ( adenza-\"\ ell done cuphom 1m \.n<l11 t<' 
a t eat rndced �ndanLe moderate (Fmale Act I I  moder1to-SI ps b y  S-Opi n o t o  corn r o cc and L n 
Ger n ont s theme)-'lhere , n-0thmg to chron eh• I safe as he proceeus ba�ses ery n�at fau t0 
b t o-oocl tb1  �s abo t this  concerted m mber all fin sh 
the parts a re "ove n wit! 1 fin te taste and J dg No 5 is the Great Foden s 1th '1!1 Hall ell 
ment fine boss horns and bar toi es climaxes as ce 1t1cp ecc Th s band commenced its caree 
splendidl) real sed excellent fin s h  a s  a fost clas> ba1 d m 1909 a n d  what a record a t  
No 14 (B ack D r n  J � G C'Cnwood) -AJ!egio contest it l s Belle Vue n part cular Fnst 
b ilhantc (I 1t 0 )-Another good ta t and all 8 pr zes n 1�09 1910 19 2 1913 and 1915 s<'con d  
b rnht a d clear veil together and b lanced a m 1911 and th td n 1914- Rt Ply this iecoid h a s  
1.Jrilhant band ev dently Allegrn 1oc t and Andan 1ever be<'n <'quailed by anv band at SO\Cn co i 
t 110 (v 0 etta SrP rn and Aria)-Co 1 et good sec t 'e Bf>lle V Le contests The band gets a 
i ideed n 1ec t s vie ald t-0ne excellent accom rPccpt on worthy of Jls g eat nan e and e\ orv 
menh .,.00d t-0 open and the 001net plays bo<ly seems to expect b g th ngs An excellent ���jy , tl 0 taste a.nd J dgment arpeggios not sta1 t s made and tl e I g l t and shade is altogether 
rroocl est of band good i deed Allegro bnll ante d fferent f om a iy of ! he precedmg bands Ho 
(ValtzP E Duett-0 'I hat So 1c] &c )-Band 1 eat srr art and beauttf lly m tun€ C oinct I a• 
la s fl nll here and ve y compactly all given a "lip 11 iecit othe1 v se cap ta! .Andante-"\ er ;, th fac l t y and 50 SL ccessfully can be claosed eat to comn once (accompamments) and capital 
a s  a 00/ 1 umber l\.nda te (A.lfrcdo No 6 soloist (co net) 'IIaior-E cPlknt bv all cornPt 
Act I I  )-A gooc tron bone yPt apt to over du cadenza capital Alleg10 br ll ante-Really neat and 
matter• a little a grand tone for all that sop smart by C\ ervonc lea' ng no 10om fo r cr1t c1sm 
ma1 I s  ;veil obsened and the techmque 
thoro ghl v "'ood br ghtl:v pla) ed number 1m 
p1 o " ba 1d \.nda te- � rnce t1 ombomst plays 
r st c
0
ally bt t a I ttl e  p-0or ntonahon now and 
then on entrv -0f oth Pr solo sts rather spo Is tl P 
effect to s m 1 p the 1 un ber is remarkably "ell 
i>ndi>rcd Alleo r o  rPcit and alleg o bnlhantP­
Good soprano aga 1 n nd the follow ng allegro IS 
br ll amlv iendPTe<l fine techmque and a sma1 t 
band all solo •ts per form ell well supportPcl by 
accomnan mf'nts Andante-Band vPry sym 
pathet c "' d a good solo st wbo howe\ <'r m er 
does t hi> ' 1brato a ,,ood i ea elm" ndPecl an m 
sp ed roncept10n i ust a wee httle po-Or m 
t<mat on m cl os ng bars Anclant<> moderato­
'IJ celv oooned an cl tl s concerted number 1s aga n 
art st cally handled pra sewonhy basseo climaxes 
p J e d  uo "ith taste en effective a splendid fimsh 
a.i 0 &c enter :v th taste accompamments and Andante-Good b ombone mce n at accompam 
rest of band support with snnpatb:v Allegrn recit ments c1 es and dims fine later soprano has 
and Allcg -0 b llia t-e ( Oh Joy and ShaJl I a ro 1plc of slips tron bone cadenza cap ta! 
alwa s l:c V olctta)-Soprano pla:ys rec1t v; ith l\.lkg rec t -Soprano has bod break .Allegro 
taste
y 
an<l neat! cornet is  a fine pla�er and the h 11 1  a nte-Ca p ta] by al l  i oth ng open to adverse 
hole ban l do�s usticc to music though there <' itic1sm \r dantc-1\e 1 d-0ne by c crvone co 
s a tend<'ncy to r�sh matters Andante ( From net and sop1an-0 ' ery J cl c o  s 111 do blmg soloist 
L l I'; G L) N honmmist and (eup} o n ) e 1pnon um does cadenza excellent!) 
No 8 C�ew sll-e V T  C Chas II a d l\.lleg o 
br 11 ante-A 1 ttle •lo ' b t good pla ng Mver 
theless rntl er r o gh n ff st 11 fa Iv cle�r 
heavy close though compact \.llegro and Andan 
t no-Ree t " ven mc€lv but the accompan ment' 
open111g foll;w ng n mber not balance rl and bad 
notes p;iven cornpt thoro 1ghly g-0od bt t accom 
na 11m<'nts not rel able and arpeg�LOs broken 
hand fa l off n m n  i or stra111 unoteadv A lle<>'L o 
br lhante ( That Rot n l &c )-Not c!Pn plav ng 
and st lted 111 s1 v!C' fa rlv we I to o-ethPr Onlv 
fa r show 1g 111 th s n mlwr tho 1gh •-0lo1sts p t 
n som neat \01 k .A ndante ( <\ et 1T -Alfreuo 
theme)- c\ ccompan m e  ts ol balanced nor blend 
anc 0 e rr on - wo e P 
h t t Andante nodcrato-Oap tal "1Dptano and ho n ban d !;tpport tactfullv another fine c a ra c er s 0 band excellent , bat a fine body -0f tone i ff ead ng fl grand sl ow ng sop an-0 rather too ea ta! -fin sh A..n e:«:c<'ll<'nt p rformanc<' even fo p 0 10unced m his entr e later st II on the "hol<-
B 
P
ll -. B t ho , 11 �h ] h • d d d t ( Des cd m t e e ' t e w .v ., e ps y corn<' u  a 1 
h
eall
b
y fin
&
e A
Ge
n ante 
t)� er�� .,. od P thf'n 11� soprano " e  .,.h agam•t them ? Decidedly st per1-0r e e c rmon pe g "01 Id t-0 anv o f  the pre 10us b ands fortu ttelv slips occ u soprano • ou rescn e 
N 6 N I d th 'II E B t t. t 1 ttl I cl d bi n 0 l ft o IS l or an " ea L m on n •1 1s  one a e 11 so 0 an o u  1 g "' r 8 e charg<' \_]though this is  an old estabh•hcd ba 1d band p
f
ut 111 some fine
h 
en emb;e wo
t
�{ �1rjt0 � , h rh has on a con, derable number of pnzes at ot sa e a wavs or orn ye 
1
ano 
f
ei 11 an com,,sts omehow th<'v do not seem to h ave met md u p  t o  a thorot ghly en ovab e per ormance w h m uch s iccess at Belle \ ie J remcmbe1 
I� THE CO�TEST H ALI 
(B' FREE L '1NCE ) 
Thr R xty fo irLh An al Charnp10nsh1p Brass 
Ban<l Contest " as fa, o red hy an entry of 1 7  
hands tl11ee of horn failed t o  p t n an a ppear 
anco thus lcav ng 14 act rnl competitors which is  
, er\ !;OOd ndeed whe 1 thP times are taken mto 
r011, c!P1at o 1 To sav that B<'llP V e Contest 
1s a ng n popular tv is s1mnlv h1 m bu g as t hP 
crowd m the Contest Hall  on Saturday September 
2ncl was as la ge as a nvth r g I remember seemg 
,,,t the h stor c placP The hall vas well filled some 
t me befoi e the ad' Pru1scd time to tart b t T was 
fortunate m sec r ng an excell0nt place wh eh 
enabled me to hear every 1 ote of the contest i u st 
Norla cl nn 1g a fi st at Belle Vu€ July Contest 
per! aps 20 :vears smce The opemnir movement 1 s  
w<'ll done by all everyth n g  neat b r  g h t  m a i  t 
and well n tt ne t-0ne good that g-h not <>q ial  to 
p ev ot s bana 1 q1 ahty Andanti o---W10n g 
notes to rommf'nCP then rnce ncai; accompan1 
ments and goo<l sol01 t (cm net) bt t the grace 
notes r<'cen<> ' rong ticatment m bar 10 ".\[ai-0 -
I note <l stmctlv t vo cornets share th s solo 
cornPt cadenza fa l\.llegro brill ante-Well done 
by a I Andante-Nice trombone et phon "l m and 
hru it one do well good accompamments gener 
a h· trombone does cadenza verv well ndeed 
sonrano does ec1t fairly "ell Allegro bnlliante 
-Good bv all to commence soprano and couwt 
ot t of tt ne later fa r t-0 clo se A.ndantG-'Solo 
horn n-0t safe 111 arpegg o s  to commence but soon 
j 
f. 
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al 1 1ght and fi t puzes a d others too n 1mcrnus to mention 
cad� iza ouh fan J )  ke I as on i1ore p1 ze• at Belle Vue than an\ 
-�opiano a id ho good to I �o {or thr ee) b nd1; combrned so that is  some 
B a  cl , cry nc t and r rn ] Ho C\ er tne q test on is wha;t will the 
l U  doe s u ep m t l 11 d do to clay • 'I he 1sual neat and smart oponmg 
hood by aJl s made b t ba1 d S »Ome 'hat 011 t he light 0i de ' 1 ds 
fit " 1 
:'\o 
l H  
� I t  
lhe B I e \ e 1 
1 ue 1 I 
I and 11 1905 and 190'7 on 
< c cup eel t (' p < n r po0 t 
rhe (] enmg 1 (' lJ(' t ]< 
t h e  exc rt o i tl at the bl d ,,c ts •ome h n t  
m ff Al C'"'IO rec t -Bra\ o co1 et .\ndanr 1 o­
T st a 1 ttl� loo" ne• m accomnan ments TG open 
oc l all 1 ght capital so o cornet }I aim-'\ ell  
lonf' by all spcc al me 1tion for solo st (co1 n et) 
ro N caclcnn cap tal A.llegrn b ill ante-\\ ell 
clone bv all except ,op ano vhose to P gets rather 
rn towa cls closf' A.nclantp-c\ccompaniments 
o-ood capttal soloist (trombone) soprano &c do �ell rn tit b ts b td hical b\ •opiano Jato on 
top B lro nbo ie cac!Pnza well done "1th the 
�xccpt1011 of ,] ! A llco-ro ! C'Clt \\ ell lon-e bv 
»0p a o ,l.l\<;>rr1 o bi 11 1�1tf' I' ell clot c b' all 
a a n p0cial pi a1<c fo1 tlH' 01 iet solo pla' er 
.\nc', 1 no-Hor 1s 1ce1 h i n a pc c o, to com 
e cc fin<' oloi•t (c p no 1 m) ' l l  wpported 
by wpra ro a1 cl cot et eupbonrnm cadenz:r. vell 
ne 1d nte m de a o-\ ell d by al \. 
good fimoh :'ii ot •o o-oocl a l rrfou a ce as No 5 
1 r bett"'t t 1an al others 
:'\ o 8 s � penrf' Kted W o 1 s 
'I "'  r rk \; I C \Ir C 
ai cl a o-oocl {) l H  ' p  I o v lh 1 d  
1 rat a d n ar t an 1 e 1 rn t n e 
], 'IS f'S \ (' ""COd cl"'< cl I ('Cl cor nrt) �11 do 1(' 
A iclan r o-Tl <' opc1 1" ba s arc r •�eel 111 fact 
a hit of a 'f' amble b cl t h f'n se tl0s do ¥n and 
\\ C " <' t eared to qne fine co1 <'t pla\lng �Iaior 
-\"\ e I elm e b all the co 1ethst pins the cad 
mastc lv sh 10  A.lleg o l r 1 an e-\\ ell 
r ill ,\.n la1 tc -T on b01w cloes ' dl a id 
ell •upported bv o ccompon € 1t0 oopra1 o 
l ea es out top note perhaps w •f'h ) cadenza for 
I arr bo le rs we!J do <' " th the 0xccpt on of sl p 
pm o 1 ecit o il fa1 .\!leg o b11 ha t - <\. 
,] gnt fallmg awa1 no ' apparent \1 da nte-N ce 
n at acompan1menrs and •o 01st (t pi on im) pla s 
c ednably soprano not al ' avs safe e pho1 lm 
coclenz ell clo1w o\ nda tc mo lei ato-,\ fa r 
good n 1m be 
'I o 9 1s  Bc•cot (L & )I °" Rh ) " ith 
H all ell n cha �c :rlus comb111abo 1 I behe1 P 
' on fo1 rth pnze at t h e  1ece rt T l y  co 1 test so I 
an look ng for a decent, •how The opening mo' e 
tnf'nt ' plfn eel very smart and eat surprrs ng 
ho , well all t 10 bat ds ha' e p]aved the fast move 
n tent 1p to 1 o "  1 s  i t  not • The rec t by cornet » 
P I  lonP :\.ndant1110- The accDmpamments are 
1oMe to commence but soon settle do" n an d play 
' e  '\ neatly evc1 if a t1 fie o the l oud side solo 
rornd plays ' ei' crncl tabh �Ia1or-Cornet has a 
fe v shp, an l m1srakes h eh seem to 111settle the 
band <ome vhat the couwt cadenza is  not a succes.s 
.\.Jlcgro b1 lliante m .,,h t  b e  cla<sed a s  verv cred t 
able .\ndante-I ombone fa r acoompamments 
loose and tm e ot of the be<t trombone sticl s 
manf lh to l is task and pla  s the cadenza 'ery 
" Pll n cleed r ecn by soprano only mode1 ate 
,\Jl egi o b1 Iha te-:\. fa r n mbei from the 
and ite to fimsh of .elect on tne band falls a" ay 
cons de blv 
No J O  is Besw ck S bscnpt10 1 "' th �[r T 
J< ra<e i conma i cl ,\ gam a good opemng b it 
ronc of ba1 cl 1s some\< hat o the light s de iec t 
(cm et) fa 1 t o 118 a•, stance from anothe1 
pla er ,\_nd nh o-Fair to cGmmence " th accom 
:pa1 i e t'  1 not ce that it t akes two cornet, to 
p] a th • solo and " hat a contrast m the r tones 
1Ia im-Fa 1 cor 1et cadenza fa Alleg1 o 
b1 lhante-\\e gN somP \en neat 'mflrt pJaymg 
hc1 e .\ncla c-TrombGne f::u 1:1' good hke" 1sc 
1 ccomp 1mrnt< tune fa r tro nbone dof's caaenza 
, t r v well w th the exce]ilt on of t e h gh note " h1ch 
1 s  er flat l prtch soprano rec t well done 
A.l ie o l ll iante-Tcmpo on the olm, side perhaps 
not "', ise on the part of the cond ctor playrng 
�<' 0 all} crrd ta bk � n n g  o t ' Ith c phom 1 
a d banto1 e l\.ndante-So1oIBt (euphonmm) 
ll "  ha t bo •terous acrompamments cred tablP 
t i 1 g aga n m t cadf'nza bv o 1phon u m  fair 
,\_ dante mod<:'rato-F •url, well done by all 
:'\ o 11 is K n "'  C'ros� S bsc otton w t h  �fr J 
,\ C..-reenwoocl at the head of affa rs The openmg 
1o on the q Pt side but l e  band s ve1y sma,rt 
cat and ,ell m tune bo oes 'ery g-ood mdeed 
C0rnet ' "IV gocd m rec t ,\ 1dant no-OPemng 
ho gcort a f'n p  ta! sol 1 t (cornet) ¥ho is WC'll 
q ppo ted bv the accompamments shp by con et 
J e ter "\fa 01-Cornct gets mto a sl ght tangle 
tl en al l  ght n eat baritoi " &c rornpt cacle za 
fa Allf'g1 o b1 lhante-\\ p]l do 16 by all brwht 
a d •ma t \ n  lante-1\. 'en n ce solo st a n d  the 
accon pa1 rne'lts arc well s1 bcl  eel and \ erv ne.at 
a id p1 c c  se bra o trombo w cadenza "ell done 
rcc t h' sopr mo troocl A.llep,ro hull1ante-\Vf'l1 
bf'"' n an 1 l and proceed m g-ood stvle iall t hte 
, p,, th 01 gh :\.ndante-1.:ncertam bv horns n 
a pco-n-10s to commence a splenchd so!o1ot (N oho 
n m 
"
an cl the cor1 et is  ' ery i ud1c 01 s 111 doublmg 
icP ba s trombone notrced tempo gets '<'I y 
cl �"'o} to a d• closE' of mo\ en en C' iphonmm 
rtdc;;',a care{ !Iv plaved A n dante mocler,,to-
Loosc iccompamments to commence tl en all good 
to fim h of st>lcct on 
No 12 is RothPrh �m R oro gh w th \fr IV E 
" rl on l t-he mrdclle T he usual good opcnm g  
e r  t h  n o- b1 p, h t  and smart nt I Wf' come to the 
ff "h eh 1 s dee declh o' e1 done cornet 10c1t 
ca p ta! Andantmo-I oose arcomnamments t o  
commence but they soon settJe down a most 
c apable soloist (cornet) "\fa1or-Well clone w1tn 
e excPnt o n  of a few sl ns cornet cadenza well 
clorn All egro br 1 1  ante-Tempo \ Crv slow lack 
ng m bi ghtnes< A nda ntc-,\ccompammcnts fan 
trombo 1 e  too m ich ghs-ando thus procluclllg a 
rather unpl easant 0ffC'ct trombone cadenza \e1y 
tame mdeed an d breaks on upper note soprano 
fa r m rec t A l leo- o bnll1ante-'\ ice tempo an d 
plaJI g very cred table fine cornl't and soprnno 
also does well Anclantc-Fn r aecompan ments 
and solo st doPs verv well SOP! ano and cDrnet ' erv 
i ud c10 � 1 don bl ng c nhomum cadenza v. ell 
clone '\ n dante mode Rto-Soprano and horn onlv 
fan and th<' accompamments arn loose m ma 1y 
places fa r w fimsh 
No 13 ., Hmw eh R a  lwrty �Icchamcs Inst1t tc 
anothe1 of �h J ,\ G reen\\oGd s brigade This 
•ecms to bP comb nat10n of players formeily co 
nectf'd '"th Foden • D ke and other bands and 
�s the> ha> e bC'cn pla3 mg together for somp time 
" C'  m av rca onahlv expect someth ng "'OOd from 
thl"m ThP\ made tnen first appearance at BPlle 
V e ReprPmhc contest last sear and were awa1decl 
•Prond pnze IV 11! thPY go one better thi s  time • 
'The op0mng rno' ement m my op nron s certamly 
the sma1 test a 1 cl b1 n-htest up to now but the tone 
s 'carcPly <'CJ ial to No 5 n ff cornet plays rec1t 
m cap ta]  sti le ,\nclant11 o-W rong notes m open 
mg hars fine solo st (comet) and neat accompam 
ments later '.\.1a1 or-C'ap1tal bv all and then the 
cornet shrnes bnll 11 1  tlv m pJaymg h s c a clPnza 
A.llc Q"l'O b11lh:mte-No room for adverse er trc1sm 
finf' bv all An lantc-'\\ hat a fine trombonist a nd 
l o '  n cclv accompamed soprano splenclrd m tit 
bits trombone pla) s cadenza cxcellentl:v rec1t by 
•oprn o marvello 1 Alleg-ro br I I  ante-In my 
on on the finest num bPr I ha' e :nea1d even at 
Belle Vue excE'llently plaved cornPt cap taJ 
l e ba,, es are excellent cornet 1ec1t capital 
A. 1 dantmo-Capital lo commence rncc nC'at 
accompamments and a mosc capable ,ol01st (cGrnet) 
� r ai or-Bar tone not al ' ays safe 1 a pegg10' all 
el e good cornet cadenza finely played ,\_]]egro 
br lliante-Br lhantlv pla} cd by all ,\ndante-
Frne accompamments <;0l01•t (trombDne) plays 
" n h  good tone �md gets all tlw notes but sty le of 
pei formance ' ery st  ff t o l bone cadenza well 
clone soprano recit •afely pl::t3 ed \J leg10 
bnll ante-\\ ell done b3 all smart neat and ale an 
pla:i ng ro 1ghness later ,\_nclante-Good accom 
pan m ents a1 d a fine ool01st (euphornum) cadenza 
' ell done !\. 1da nte m oderato-Soprano and horn 
ot '' ell balanced "opr a1 o e' 1dently mtends to be 
heard and gets obtrusn e n conoequence band 
good to fimoh 
�o v the contest i s  fi ushed and w hilst wamng 
for t110 boards to go up a 1 10 mcrng tne pnze 
vmnc1" 111 iclreds of the audience do their O\\ r 
ummmg u p  T l my opimon it s the easiest Belle 
\ ue Cm test to J t  d g e  I ha' e ever attended I ha' e 
no hos tat10n m plac111g Honv1ch R �I 1 first with 
.bGden s a good s<'concl then comes Black Dike for 
1 bud place \\ gates and K1 lg Cross are pret y 
q al so I will lea'l!e the act al placmg to t he 
1 clge, fpc]mg ce ta n that it will be \Vm gates 
fom th and Kmg Cross fiftn or vice ' e  sa Of tlie 
en 11m 1g bands Ir�Pll Sp ngs o bf"t rhereforn 
I plaCB them sixth __,.Pweastle V 'I C Norland 
wd Er ghousc and Rash cl Tempe ance a e e0r 
tamlv the best o f  the 1 on pr ze w nners The 
boards now go up gn 111g the offic al deCJs on w h en 
re ado-
Horw eh R �I I 
FDden s 
Blacl Dike 
Kmg Cross 
\\ mgatos 
Ir well Spungs 
It is a cap tal decis on and also a ery pop ar 
n 1 6  with the a1 dience Nearly e erybody aro 11 d 
me has placed the first t:me;e p1 ze ban<ls m the 
oame order as t 1e official J udges bt t ma1 y l ave 
the foL rth and fifth pr ze winners reversed 0 1e 
th ng ha, stn ck me very fore bly abott tl e contest 
A.lthough �fr Greenwood takes four o f  the pnzes 
and �lr Halliwell the rema1 1111g t ¥0 there has 
iot been one 0111gle readmg of the test piece that 
an; m1 s1c1an could itake except10n to Oerta111ly 
t 1e best bands got the prizes and I feel sure t'hat 
had the six 1 nsucce•sful cond ctors had t h e  s x best 
bands the result of the contest would have been 
very m u c h  the same so far as the bands are con 
ce1 ned In one or two cases a rntner slow tempo 
was adopted m the ahlegro b11 hantes but 1t does 
not need to go much below the surface to get at the 
1 eason £01 so domg It 1s  a -ve y great credit to the 
brass band movement to be able to p10d ce eight 
such capable conductors a s  stenped on to the Belle 
Vue platform on Saturda; September 2nd 1916 
H I RWA I N  C O NT EST 
Tlus conte,t ' as co fit eel to three l ocal bands 
\ 1z H \<am Llwyclcoed and Glvnneath Con 
• clenng t hat th s 'as the r fi st attempt at con 
testrng the ban I s  did 'er; well mdeed 
JUDGE S RE�I ARKS 
Selection Contest 
Test piece A.lb1on (W & R )  
)lo 1 (Llw:\dcoed J Oliver) -Allegro maestoso - <\.ttacl � fi m and band 111 fa rl3 good t1 n e  
rather t o o  lo cl for ndGor p l a 3  ng The English 
man -The m elody is mcely played but accom 
p:amments are not ah' avs togethe1 expression 
ma ks arn n cely clone close good Andante-
Cor iet pla,s n cely but accompamments are not 
1 1  tP elm<' trombones at letter B are not mcely 
ha1ancecl f om letter C to end n eel} done eupho 
mm cadenza fa 1 \Jkgretro A n cc tempo and 
uand rn ell luge I ei sho Id l ke moie c-untraot 
betwee t p s a cl f • otherw oe the m ovement has 
oeen \ eiy ' el l  pla3 cl �loouato rr aesloso-='!eat 
accompa1 nne t and a ,,ood trombone sol01st 
band lo l ltlo tnsteady to" ards the encl of move 
mem 1'.lleo-ro--R " ther hea\ y for t he size Gf room 
otherwi e good (First pnze ) 
� o 2 (G1y111 enth - �Jo1gan) -Allegro m aestoso 
-Band not to"'erl er a cl tone of band \iery 
cGarsc T he Engl shman -F ntry on lv fa 1 you 
arc not <et n 1 clo 1 n id vo � e not m good 
tune mo cmo 1t is pomly played clo-e i s  ' ery 
o t gh \ndJ 1tc-Accomp mmentR are not to 
gethcr and m places ' er; l ntuneful co net corn 
encc l ' eiy n eels b it fell away lrLtcr I don t 
like your stJ l e  at the clos n g  bars P phon im 
cadenza moderate AIJcg1ctto-Fanlv v;ell plnved 
but agn n l do not hl c vo1 i st:i le of closmg the 
rr oven enu 11oderato maestoso-A. <l'u1ly good 
crtlq is made troH bone i s  fan Allegro-Is ' cry 
much <.n erblo> n 
No 3 (Hu warn D Edwards) -:\.llegro maes 
loso-Bancl veil (ogethe1 b it very rm eh O>er 
blo\01 The I ngnshman -�Ielodv ush uments 
� re not rn t n e a d band i s  too loud clo0e veq 
fa r Andante-Accompamments s ho lei be more 
s1 bd tecl cornet pla:yo \Pry well trombones m sus 
ta necl pas a o-es are not m tune clo•e fau e1 pho 
1mm cadenza n cel:y clone Allegretto-,\ smart 
tonpo bane! >1ell together b1 t you st lJ  O\ er blow 
1Ioderato maestoso-,\_ccompamments are together 
and trombone p ays fat Iv 'ell closmg bai s are 
1 ery rOLJO'h '\.lleo-ro-Smart play ng here but :vou 
st Jl m•1st 1pon overblo" 1 1g w 1 eh has spmled 
:i our chance Second prize ) 
1T arch Contest 
No 1 (Glvnneath) -Nice tempo attack 1s  good 
one of band is good and t1ombonPs blend mcely 
cornet nla; s ' c  y well and hand n good tune 
bass solo good Ti io-N1ccly plaved On the 
w hole a mcc pcrfo1 m an cc ( First prize ) 
No 2 (H r •at 1) -Tempo good but attack IS not 
firm r cl ) O  i l a  e not got a good de! ' cry (too 
m1clt flat tongue n,,) band 1s  not so well r n  tune 
as pre\ 1ous band co 1 et plays n celv bass solo 1 s  
not £01 d ar d coi nets arc rough 111 trumpetrng 
} o u  are now " 1 un 0 m speed v h eh sp01Js e\ ery 
thmg ai d l a  Ler ; ou get corn pletely out of hand 
No 3 (Llwydcoed) -Not together to commence 
but bette1 soon tone of band fair and tun ng is 
[\f'n e allv good melody m st1 1ments  are on the 
loud s de but hand i s  well too-ether bass •olo fairly 
well do 1e rr o-Fanl} , ell p-laJ ed on the w.nole 
(Seco 1d pr ze ) 
Q iartctte contPst 
No 5 (LI v\ dcoed Rememb a nee ) -:\. mce 
tempo and you moceod fa rly well the d ietts are 
mce Ag tato--F ur but you are not m good tune 
111 piano passages repeat much the same cupho 
nrum and hor duet a wrong note is given bv 
horn cornets are good Umson-Tl s is the best 
tp to now rlose fa11 A.llegio-N 1ce play ng 
here and contl! ucs lo encl (Second poze ) 
1S o 6 (G]ynneatn Cloud, and Snnshrne ) -
Opens \ e1y n ce t me and ba!A. 1ce good d u ets are 
very n cc ma1ks of Pxpr<'ss on are we!J attended to 
horn plays mcely and accomp•mments are " ell 
together clGse good A II cg1 a-Starts well l ust a 
ltttl0 unstcadmess latPr b1 t soon r ght This 1 s  
tne best performance to d a y  ( F11st p ze ) 'Oprano wDnclerful ,\1 cla te-Cap1ta� horns m 
a1oegg os to commPnce 1 ce accampamments and Duet Contest 
snlo st (eunhon u l ) ' erv fine ndeed co net has F 1 t nr ze T J Beddoe and 
-.1 p m do ibl n" eupho 1 m cadenza can tal i f  '\ o I J l ,  vclcoed 
can o' e1 look that "rong; note "'h1ch bP played Rcconcl H 
,\1 d ante moderato-Sop ano and h o  n excellent I J h ) clccPcl I w and 
:Bass Solo ba 1 cl neat and mart and all goe' 111 real good sb le 
t-o fi m sh of self'chon Th s performance h a s  not 
hee 1 without a fp bl t>m •h P' b it 111 sp tc of tms Fi ,t prize 'lorn Jones I h' ; dcocd 
T thmk it first 1 p to now i u st 111 frnnt of �o 5 Hay\\ard H rwa n 
:& ra \ O  
J Vater 
Thomas 
second J 
'Jo ' come, rho \\hipper m No 14 wh eh i s  
Black D kP with � f r  J A GrePnwood If inv 
o e eqmr<'s th s band s Bello Yue iecorcl m y  
a clv c e  i s  get a p1ogrn m m C'  with t h e  resdls o f  pre 
v ons contests and take a gGod ]Go] at it Fourteen 
Ope 1 Solo 
F 1 st p1 ZP r J Beddoe 
IC\ Pr ce H rwa111 
Ll wydcoecl second 
R S HOWE LLS Adi d c0tor 
Aberaman 
W EST WA L ES BA N D  
ASS O C IATI O N  
Tho fifteenth am i a l  champ onsh1p compet t on s  
of t h 1  A•soc at1on ' ere hcld nt Pontardula1 o 1 
Kat n day Scptemb0r 16th i r d0 the auspices of 
tl e Pontardu]a1s S h <' Band a cl 111 aid of the 
Local D sabl cl Sa Im s an 1 Rold e1 , Fund It is 
p n bfJmg to learn t mt 111 all rcspC'cts thc ront0st 
\ is • great success :>'l!er £60 be ng rPalrned f01 
( lie ,,oocl c mse \luch crcdir is cl iu to tlJP lornl 
band and the tow1 speGpk for tl e whole hea1 reel 
work p ut mto lhe cffo1 l rnd " c  congrarnlatP the 
\•sociat10n a id 1ts em ,,euc •ec1cta1y �Ii J r 
'\C\ill ams on berng able to ca11 o to the benefit 
f both m 1s c a1 cl s "' t c 1ant �Ir \ lbe t 
La;,ton of Leicester vas tno J dgc H a\ aids 
and 1ema ks are appended 
J U D GE S R l< �l o\ R J'- S 
Cla•s ,\ 
Te t µ oce Tl o S egc of Rochell<' ("\ '\:; R )  
No 1 Band (Cal t un Br ss J 'I Jone ) -
,\_lJegro moderato.-,\_ fair opemng but I 1 ea1 
wrong nores n seco1 d ba1 euphom m good n 
runn ng pasoages crescendo at close co Id be 
bette1 bv all Andante sostenuto-Cornet fan but 
does not sound at homo a splencl1d movement 
duch calls for thal "orcl SJlllpath:> ill<:egretto--
:'\ot very nean at times and marks co1 Id 
be better sop ano ve1 y good at close 
,\llegro '" ace-Fauly good on the whole 
10mbone cadenza you pla) too stiff fo1 my "av 
of th nkmg 1Ioclerato--1'.ccompan mcnts very 
fau but trombone could be IY L eh better n t ne 
ai d exprass on ut fa1rlv \\ell given '\.l!Pgro 
'n ace-Very neat by bas es b t co Id b0 mo " 
compact e u p  0111 lln c a de t  za YOU f a\ p a good 
b "' to 1e b It I don t I l c t hat sliff method of 
playmg �Ioderato-,\ fan l\ plaved movemf'1 t 
b t more thouo-ht for 1 ght and hade AIIPg o 
moderato-}Iore could he made of tlus fine mO\ a 
n 0nt m u c h  bette at ff bv all P u m{)sso- \ 
fo n fin sh b lt 1er part o f  band oo Id be better 
B 1 sscs 'e y good at close a 1cl G the whole a 
fa per forma110e ( rh d pr ze ) 
:\o 2 (Cwrnaman S lver Ben Jones) - ,\lleg10 
m oderate-I hear " ong notes on se ond bar 
solo fJombono should spcal o tt the w01 cls Ao-am 
I am alone et phon un ' er y fair and b;sses 
good Ai dantc sostenuto-Solo cornet plays with 
tee tone and good expres< on bu more could bo 
brought out of this splencl1cl movement Allegretto 
-A little still for alleo-retto but m u c h  better 
later Ade,,10 vivace-Good bv all trombone 
cadenza } Ou have mce tone but moie could be 
m ade of this }Iodcrato--Solo ti ombone h ants to 
broaden h1£ notes out moie and uoe h s tongue 
,\llegro vn ace-Fairly woll clone et phon m 
cadenza vou ha' e n co tone but 1sc yom ionn-ue 
then :101 will please better }(odcrato-Acc�m 
pamments verv fau but cuphonn m gets flat with 
not us ng h s tongue Alleg10 moderato-A. 11 ee 
movement b 1 m ore sympathy s vantecl between 
c01 ner; and et phon urr band better at ff p u 
m osso-A fa r fin •h a cl you have scverRl good 
pomts 111 your pla3 111g ::'iiot a bad porformance o n  
the whole 
No 3 (Penygroes S h er Daud Williams) -
l\.llegro moderato-A fa r ope 11 g but trombone 
poor at solo Agam I am aloi e c1 phom u m  
good m r i  n 1 ng passage 1'.nclan(e sostenuto­
A.nother went cornet but more i m piess1011 J£ 
wanted f om the mt s c get a good balance and 
then yo i w 11 get the mu•ic A llegretto-A n cc 
tempo "\f Conclt ctor but a little stiff m tone for 
allegretto I c te balance at cha1 ge of key trom 
bone caclcnz" wrong ti eatme 1t �Ioclerato-1fmc 
tone }I Trombone pla}er I ere ;u d speak the 
notes o t more not effectn e enough Allegro 
v1vacc-Nor.e a little thrck fo1 tl11s sp r Led m ove 
mont basses good at letter G e 1 pho1 n111 c id 
enza ve13 goocl (best SG fal) 11odoratu-A v c1 y 
n ce ouphom m b t t h e  accompammen(s 111 ght 
be bettc1 and the crescendo could be much bettm 
all rot nd \Jlegro moclerato-Solo corr et and 
c phon um play to each other well and tlus s 
voL 1 best plaved m ovemPnt ( 1  ptt3 yo i did not 
start sooz er) Prn m sso I\. fa 1 fin sh Basses 
rroocl an I on the who! a fair pe foi mance 
No 4 (Plae �ynfi "' l  F Vi ado) - ,\lJegr ) 
1 oclerato A. goo l pE ombone <pPa ks o t 
vell and band well t-0g0Gh01 a good toned band 
Andante so0tenuto-A1 othe1 good olo cornet 
and fan balance soprano 11 st a little uncer •aJn 
a mcel' pbyecl n o en ont A llegretto-Good 
remp-o and mail s " ell ,,. en bv all mrc balance 
at change of kev v 1 "ce The r ght spir t 
trombone cadenza best so far � foderato-Accom 
pammc 1b good e\ erv olc b�lancetl anrl trom 
bone plavs " n express on Allegro v ' ace-Good 
and c c<cendo mcelv ,,n e n  by all c phom im 
cadenzrt a n ce toned e iphonium ''ell  o-n en 
�Iodcrato-J st a little suff �fr E uphm�mm 
you play with n ce feelmg and cornet , e1 y r cat 
m flow n °  p 1 i  t s  1'.llegro moclerato-Gootl tempo 
he ngnt  •p 1 t and mea nng heie band good 
at ff P1 n osso-,\ good fi m band and rnucl 
the best so fir good mtc1pretation of the nn sic 
(F rst pi zc ) 
:No 5 ( \mmanfo cl S lv<>1 D H Thomas) -
o\llegro moderato-N ot clear at opemng and 
morn �o Id b<J bro ght 0 1  t o f  this movement I 
hPar \\ 1011g notes A.ncl ante so,tcm tc-,\_ fair <olo 
coi 10t but nne1 pm " 1 e  not al a' s m t me 
,\_llegretto-A n co tempo � [r C'o ductor b t 
balance s a t11g ttombone cadenza use vo 1 
tong 1 }foclerato-Yo 1 play fa11ly ' f'll b t the 
band does 1 ot s pport you 1 cry \\ ell Allegrn 
' ace-\. htt e more sp 11t is " antcd here a 11 
ouncl c pi 0111 m cade1 za \ ClJ fa r �1oderato-
B phon 1 m  pla3, ' th 11 c0 to e but use yo 1 
tong1 ., accompamments st ll pla) loud Allegro 
mode ato-,\ mce mo cm<' 1t and on the whole 
' o  1 plav it fairly well Pw mosso-Br ngs to a 
rlo,;e a o-ood <pu it of tlus m sic you arc 1111 
p ovn g b1 t I am afraid it s too late 
�o 6 (G aun caP G1I\en T J Rees) -
A.llcl!to n odeiato-I h ear " to i g  notes hombone 
a lJttlc stiff oasses firm and crescendo well gn en 
1'.nclante sost.en to-A i ice solo cornet but I hear 
a fe " notes o t of tune f om m e1 parts 1'.lle 
!l" to-A.. good tempo ai  d a fine cornet m this 
ba cl  a n cc balance all  rot 1 cl t ombone cadenza 
vell g en with fine tonc �lodernto-A good 
phycr Jt st the 1 g ht mPthod ft 11 of meamng 
\lleqro 1vacf'-\\ 0ll gnen by all basses fi e 
crescendo "ell bro ght o it e 1phom 1m cadenza 
' e  v faH Gnly for •p-ht not€s �Io lcrato-A p ty 
� o t spht 1 utes (3 ou th imp thf' notes) cornet still 
plav111i:; " ell \1 eg o moderato.-Cornct and 
0upho111 111 play w<'ll together and mce spirit of 
the mus c Pm mosso-A gGocl fin sh a pity the 
f i  st pai  t of selec-tion " a• not better Y Gu have 
good soloists (Second pr ze ) 
Classes B and C 
Test )1tPCe Pt nee and Peasant (IV & R ) 
No 1 (A mmanforcl S 1 er D H Thomas) -
,\ lcgro R ather stiff at open ng basses 1 ery fa i 
at lctt01 '\ vo 1 co 1ld worl o t a better cres 1 
f el •urn a nd it calls for better sympathv at letter 
B all ro nd o\nclante- E pho1 um very fair tone 
bt t more light and shade s wanted I hear se' era! 
t ntuneful notRs from the m n<>r part of band solo 
co1 net ve :i fa r at Jetter E and e1 phon m good 
at tempo AllPu-ro maesroso-A fnn open ng heie 
bt t whv so st ff at times soprano not always m 
t me still you ha1 e se' er al good pornts m your 
plav n tr  at times o\llcg1ctto-A verv fa r opc'llmg­
a n cl mco tPacly tempo yo 1 are 1mprovmg aul 
rou cl no\\ has<es best part of band on the whole 
a modcratf\ per form ance (Second prrze ) 
No 2 (B ton F erry S1h e1 TDm JonPs) -
Allogro-'lot ve1 y fi m 11 tone and balance 1 s  
vantecl all ro mcl <' iphomum gives me S<'\Pral 
1 rong notrs m co mter melody euphorn m much 
better n o "  b u t  T hear several untunoful notPs 
frGm m n e1 parr. of band ,\ndante-A mce move 
ment "hl<'h call s  for •yn pathy al! round yo i 
�ound short of rehcarsals l atter part of movement 
m eh hette but I do not hear the d m at close 
A.l l eg10 maestoso-A fa rlv steady tempo but 
horns are G t Gf tt ne and th s movement calls for 
balance <oprano 'er y mce after Jetter H ban 
tones could m ake more of th s ,\llegretto­
,\nothe1 good tempo bL t not balanced and not 
compact enough ttombones euphomum bar 
tones gGod n countei meloclv a fa r fimsh but I 
feel oure you can do m1 eh better gentlemen 
:\o 3 ( Gorsewon Brass Dan \Vilhams -
A !l c ,, 10-H alhe1 slow � I r  Cond icto1 for allegro 
(120 c10tchet, io 1 unute) not 'cry clear m tone 
� L Iott i A. cl OL t Gf t me baS.se s  ver} foir but 
' o lcl be bette1 if yo t would put a httle more 
s] ut i tl c sic A.ndante-A mce toned eupho 
i m pla, et but "hv so slo" �Ir Conductor ? 
; ou a1 e t lnr g the 1ature 01 t of the mt s c a 
p t v ll e d m at close of mo' ement was poor 
A.lle0ro n aeswso--A. l ttle better now as far as 
ten po goes but m ark, co ild be much better ban 
to e ai d cm et ' er3 good at letter G I hear 
ma v ong 1 otes at close ,\_llegretto-1Iarks 
an1 bettc1 attention heie and I hear �e>ern 
� 101 g i otes at letter J basses ' ery fair at fimsh 
a greac p t3 ' ou drng t he m1 s c 
No 4 (Pontard la1 s  Sther D Hanne)) -
Allcgi o-A fa r open mg b it ro igh and cornet. 
mght be clearer at times a f a  r er cs at letter A 
bv basses ff good Anclante-Euphomum very 
fa b it balance of parts could be better all round 
cor 10t good full tone at lettc-1 D why so stiff at 
Jette\ E ?  dim ' e1 v fa1 ,\_llegro maestoso A 
good tempo and basses trombone ban tones &c 
gDocl a better balance and more ympathy 1s 
1 anted at letter H A lleg1 et to-A mcc tempo 
111 Conductor a 10 }OU a re 1mp1 O\:mg all round 
basses fine and I th111k tak ng all ntG consideration 
tone t me and balance ; ou at o better than No 
1 band so fat (Ji rst prize m Class B and C ) 
�o 5 (Gaeiau Siilver \,\ Jm) ) -Allegro--,\_ 
5teacly ope1 i 1g but I he a1 one or t w o  wrong 
1 otos cres e1) fanly bioL g ht out basses good 
,\i clanto-Eupho u m \er; fan b it I do not hear 
t l  e accompan ments bai 8 111 the movement 
A llegro m aesto o--Fanl:i well played o n  the whole 
b it lhe m e1 paits are not al" avs cl ear Alie 
.,,retto-1'. faH ti:>mpo and good cornet takm B" al 
' to c'Ons1derat o 1 not a bad performance (Dn 1de 
tha cl puze with � o 6 ) 
::\o 6 ( C\vmaman Srh er Ben Jones) - \Jlegro­
,\_ little on the slo w  side for allegro } ou play 111 
six eight time �Ir Solo C ornet basses good at 
letter C Pi 1 mosoo--Only fau not together 
A.ndante-E1 phom m plays \\ ith fan tone hoin 
1certa.in at letter D soprano -verJ mce tone and 
s veet band stiff at ff Allegro maestoso--,\ •air 
opemng and mce ten po bar tones good at letter 
H JL st a little i ncertam at p u lento Alleg1etto 
-A fa r tempo and bas cs good on the w h ole a 
m odernte petformance Gn a par with No o band 
(Drv1de t hud pnze \\ th No 5 band ) 
�larch Contest 
No 1 Band ( Calfa11a I T Tones) -�ot ' ery 
clcM on opemng note horns out of tune repeat 
m teh better a fair solo cornet (b 1t  why not keep 
a steady tempo ) basses fa1rl3 good Tno-M uch 
better tempo now b t I hear sever tl wrnng 10tcs 
from mnm part of band I am afra d this m arch 
is a 1 ttlc beyond yDur leach 
No 2 (Buton Ferry Sihe1 Tom Jo 10s) - \ fair 
openmg b t on the ioL gh side balance is want 
mg basses are fa rlv good on tl c whole but morn 
I ght and shade 10 needed l uo-,\_ fair cornet 
but you all play much too loud for ,,ood mus c 
No 3 Penygroes S1lve1 D av cl Williams) -
}£udh better opem 1g than last two bands more 
compact but " hy nov pla:i softer ? t would be 
more effective basses fit e Trio-A mce solo 
cornet and a fine toned euphonrnm player a pity 
you don t feel for each othe1 better You are a 
good toned ba id m en the best so far 
No 4 (Ponta.rclulaio S lver D H anney) -,I. 
fo1r open ng but on the rnugh oicle you can 
nlay ff h1 t I should Jo, e to hear you play a 
I ttlc softer oalance is wanted all round Tno­
:YI uch hette1 a I Pffect1 vPly given rn places b t 
r ot up to the last band for tone and tune 
No 5 (Blaengwynfi Silver F \Vade) -Much 
the best oa11d so far tone tu le and balance 1 s  
fi n e  a 1  cl mme sympathy with othei s all round 
basses good and C'\erythmg compact T110-
A.ccGmpamme 1ts not al vays clca1 but you have 
lie sense of rea0un to plaJ soft Your perform 
a 1ce is l ke t h e  beautiful sun•h111e that shmes on 
mv papers as I wr te ,\_ ver} fi ne performance 
and I ave ei ioye :I it (First p t nc ) 
No 6 (Ammanf01 cl Silver D H Thomas) -
Open ng o it a 1 ttle 101 gh and codd b e  better 
balanced basses good vou h av <en oral po1uts 11 
) L  r pl  vrn ° h at are good bu ' ou ai e out < f 
t rne and tl1e nncr pa ts arn 'a 1t ng T 10-A 
fair cornet a1 cl sopr a.no b it hg t and <hade JS 
cq eel for good m1 •1 
:No 7 ( Gwa 111 caf' G nwP 1 T J Rees) -
A not her good band and a fine old mai eh basse' 
arP fine anrl tht:' nnPr part of band is good I 
should hkc you to nlay a httle softer plenty G f  
o p c  to sl o 1 off :i 01 1 onf' and s} mpathy Tuo­
\ cry good and a n cc solo cot net ff v<>ry firm 
and e1 semble cl stmctlv good \_ good seconcl to 
JS o 5 ba1 d (Second pt 1zc ) 
No 8 (G01°e11 c n  D n  " ll am ) -Not a 1ery 
fi u opet ng an l tore of band could do better 
1 ner parts are o t of t ne VG i sr o Id keep clown 
mo1 c 1 'o p fo good effects T110-A stead\ 
tempo be t light ar cl snaclc s 1a1tw0 all round 
No 9 ( C  'm0 man Silver Ben Jones) -A fair 
opPn ng b 1t  co1 Id be bntter balanc0d horns are 
o t of t 1e bas•f's ft e good ancl a fair solo 
corn Pt h r ' o  co1 Id support h m better b-v 
ke<'p111g down more bass<" are fi m n tone T110 
-Rolo cornet plavs h.,a t f tl  and a rnce counter 
m"lody On the whole a fa1 pmformance (Th rd 
pr ze ) 
I ¥0 tld hl e to sav that th s contest 1eflects the 
gr ea test creclrt o n  I e Assocrat on To brm0 GU L 
so m any band< a cl so much good plavrng at a 
ltmE' when e\ e } ha cl prnbably has a number Gf 
\ o ng plavP s 1s a work which sho r;s tl e b<:>nefit 
of co opcrat10n n a marked manne1 There are 
fe\\ districts at p1esP 1t \\ b eh could hold such a 
sncccssful contest I hope the bandsmen will 
Pnclea\ oc r to prnfit b v  m y  1 emarks I know that 
co 1cluct01s a1e I m  ted b v  the eapacmcs of their 
plavers and I \ 01 ld 1 1  e to rmp1ess o n  vo m g  
µla e 1  s especiallv that  re�lly good playrng c a n  
onlv be g o t  when the rncl1v1dunl a b  h t y  is good 
That is tl e foL uclatior and havmg got t h at th<Jn 
comes the art of comb nat10n wluch s all rm 
portant but cannot be got m its perfection until 
the 111di cl ml abih y s g-<:iod 1 h ope e\ ery player 
will WGtk to rmprove himself fcel ng that Jus own 
profic1encv is essential to the success of his band 
as a " hole A. L ,\ \VTO:N" Adiuclicator 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
B11,,ho rse and Rasti ck Trmpciance s thP onlv 
1 v e land n the district Tl1ev cl 1 dn t brmg it o ff  
at Belle V ie b u L  L h e y  a r e  a hve l o t  all the same 
A fe ' of the men ;rave l p shortly before the con 
tf'st but that \\as 1 t 1alf enough to stop a band 
l ke B ghouse They filled up the ianks and got 
to Belle V e i ust the same a 1d all cons1clerecl 
thev did 'ery "ell I am tolcl Have al  o been 
g ng conc0 ts SG that altogether th<:>y have not 
"asted am t n e \\ sh I co ild sec all the other 
ba nds r h e  sflme 
Ra\ ensth01pe al0o Clifton are p1Ptty qmet 
tho igh some of the C'hfton men showed fine spirit 
m comt ig to t h e  assistance of B n gho i se m an 
0mc1gcncy 
\I rficld �Irlita1y and B11ghouso prov1dPcl the 
mt0 c ar S mny Vaue o 1 Sq1t0mh0r 16th M"1rfield 
luncl01 1'.l:r Bue lo; ) plaved fo1 the sp01ts a id 
B 1g} ouse vho had a full muster (under Mr 
Wood\) played for clanc ng 1 noticed thc veteran 
\fr Jack Holds o th of lvvlw fime playmg 
double bass for them I also rema keel t h at the 
effect of the m sic ' as murh helped bv J Ud1c1ous 
<e of drums l>: c  The conce1t for Sunday the 
l 7rh was ra necl off 
Spenbo ough were to g 'c then us ta]  Oakensha� 
Feast Concert Gn Su 1dav Septembe1 1'7th but 
t hcv too were ra 1ed off \Ir J Holdsworth 
t-hen conductor had prepared a good programme 
but had no chance of perform n g- it Hard Imes 
I hear a rnmom that the Hal fax contest com 
mrttee are consrdenn"' about 1 mnmg a winter con 
t0st G1 and dea The ' eq th ng which will make 
the bands use the " rnter e' enmgs profitably o.\t 
ore�ent I ha1e only rumo r to go on but I hope to 
h a1 e full partict lai s for my next report 
CROTCHET 
7 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT 
I am plcascd to see that at last a cl strict cor 
responclc 1t Jolly Boy has beei found to rep01t 
t he domgs of the Barnsley and c 1str1ct bands I 
ave mch ded 111 m3 reports from time to time 
ome of the \\Ork that the R a  n lcy and diotllct 
bands were clomg oimplv beca1 e I obody elsn 
appeared t o  h ne the tune n ncl J cm de reel that 
the good "01 k of Jolly Bov s hslr et should 
be rnportccl m the one and 01 ly paper for bi ass 
bandsmen I sh tll m fut rn le ' o  tho bands n 
rl e B ai n•ley mstr et to vuur r e v con espon 1e1 t 
n vhe hDpc that l c \\ill coulu uc to send ne ' s  of 
tho bando clomgo 
l \\a sou y thai; I " as nre, ent0cl at the la0t 
moment fiorn attcr cl ng tie i::leptemb r Belle Vue 
e\ ent 0 1 castrng the e} e clow 1 the 1 st of bands 
that wGn pnzes o w  is •tn ck by a ' c1 y important 
fact I e "e find �Iessrs Gree 1 wcocl and 
Halliwell take all the pr zes \V hen o ie m an I as 
four Gr five bands at a contest and gn <'S t h P  same 
eaclmg \>tth all of thf'm h e  is at a great aclvan 
rag<' compared with the man that has only one 
band For oorne i udges to hear the same read111g 
fom or fi, c times is often st ffic1ent to p1ei udice 
them agam<t thGso with one band and a different 
reaclmg Of course some iuclgcs do not knGw 
exactly \\hat  they reqL re 
It rs a f et that the best bands are rn the hands 
of two men and w thor t castmg a1 ) msmuahons 
I m ust say that the n ore competrng bands and 
the m o1e concl ctors there aie at n, contest the 
higher w II  be the play ng and t ne better mter 
pretations e shoL Id get 
I suppose t h at bandsmen ha\ e no v the wmter 
before them � nd time at the r chsposal and the 
music to be had at very h tle cost and :1 ou may 
as "ell get the best to bcg111 vrth 
Non n i s  ea! people hear nothmg but the melody 
n a piece of mus c ignorant bandsmen i uclge a 
select o 1 b' the cornet :i,iart c iltmed bandsmen 
take mto acco rnt the otncr pa1 ts 
\\hat is tl  <' most important 0lPm0nt rn music ? 
\folocly of co use v 11 be the an \\Ct of n ncty 
a } und cd But the nrnety mne arc 
All gGod m u sw m ust of com 0c have 
rndcecl as W agnc1 om 11 ks \ ithout 
nelody n o  nn sic  is possible But f you wiJl 
ex imu e a t music from Palc stn 1a itncl Bach to 
the preser t cla\ you will find those compos t ons 
ha\ e proved t] e tittest tu s n v1Ve "luch are 
especially a stmg isbecl by bea t1f 1 J ar mon es and 
modt lat ons 
rhe French composer Samt Saens was the fost 
c11t10 who had the co1 rage to declare 111 the face 
o f  p t  bhc opm o n  that h armony 1 s  more important 
than melody "What the 1ll1terate m m 1s1c call 
not " itho1 t contc npt accompaniments or 
romcallv sc ence 1s tne flesh and blood of 
music 1s m a word its s1 bstance 
l'leaut h 1 melod es and bcautrful h a rmomes 
h e  cont n ues are eq ially the prod 10t of mspira 
t10n bt! who cannot see that 1t  equues a m u c h  
more powe1 f t  lly orgamsed b a n  to c o  1ce1ve beaun 
ful harmomes ? The power to creat.c a comphcated 
work \\ill always be a mark of superior o gamsa 
bon And m the oamc way the love of beautiful 
I arrnomes mdtc 1tes a p lbhc which has a111ved at 
a high degree of cul c re 
I am sorry to report tl e death of :Mrs 
Boothroyd the \\ iie of �Ir Joseph BoothrOJ cl the 
'eteran concl ICtor of Rock 1 gham Band �Ir s 
Boothroyd passed away Gn St nclay September 
l 7th She \\ 1 I be sadly missed both by hu,band 
and family She has been a very ardent worker 
for the band for over fort) vears Poor :Mr 
Boothroyd I am , ire he '"ll have the sympathy 
of all ba1 clsmen 
I hea1cl some bandsmen talkmg about the late 
Dr Henry Watson ca1Per a few dayo ago and 
they all appeared by their conversation to k no\v 
I ttle abo t D r  \\atson w th the exception that 
h0 had Jl clged contests at Belle Vue Well :"vir 
Editor I h nk th0y are 1" �ers of the B B N 
and I prnpo c to gne a b1 cf 01 tl ne of D r  
·w atson s c a r  car so rhat t may clear u p  their I ttle 
argument 
Dr Henry \Vatson was born at B rnl0y ru 
\pul 30th 1846 his farher bc111g an overlGokm til 
a Iaclorv and a per ormer 01 the serpent and 
trombone rn the local band Ihe boy s earl e:!!t 
ass o iahon wit � .Art con, stcu m holcln g c a rds of 
m isic m the street and at ban a practices foi h s 
father to pla) from 
At the age o f  mne h e  reoervecl a present of a 
h letme and soGn ta gh h imsel' to play some 
000 tunPs Obtammg a fp v p anoforte lessons " h" n  
11 vcaro old 1 e ,;o< n hccame known a s  a n  accom 
pan st and tt local fairs and functions earned 
7• 6cl for play n g  solos and accompamments 111 
p 1bhc houocs 
T \G :vealS hter he sec1 rPd a s1tuat101 as ri 1 ° n d  
b o  m a m 1 lC shop at Blackburn and tl en a n  
engag me i t  fo !owe I to piay ho pianofortf' and 
l a1 mon 1m al llre tiavell r g pat G1ama show 
\mencan Rlave1y uf wl eh t11<' once " ell 
kno n freed sl ve Box B10 n "as th{) pi opn tor 
I t 1 1861 Henry Wat•on b gan I s a ppr ent cesl i p  ' th �[es,;rs Eel vard Hen y & Co \1 h o  earned on a m nsrcal b t• ness m }Ianchcst r at cl h e  "as I al so m m uc 11 re4 est for conc!'rts and entorta n ments pla 111/r Peppe s Ghost fo� Fieclenck 
J.Iaccabe and Hemy Irnng and at De Jong s and 
the Gentlemen s Concert• 
'' li cn the �Ianche,ter \ ocal Soc1etv \\as formed 
111 1867 he was appo ited accompam't and ft o m  
1885 h <'  I a d  b<'en d rector o f  t h e  m u sic 
For C\ cnt0f'n vPars he held tl1e office of nn sic 
du ecto of thf' Gf'ntlemcn s Glee Club at �Ian 
c} C'StcI 
F1 om 18�0 to 1875 he was partner 1 a mi s c 
b is ness m :"vian�hC'stcr " 1th ",\1 \"\ 1 lham B race 
\\ ell and e 1  largcd l i o  o w n  teachmg and pianoforte 
tun ng connect10n 
In 1878 upon the advice o f  D r  Henrv Fisher 
l e dee ded to wo k for tl e degree of Bachelor of 
:\Iusic at Cambndge "h eh he tool m 1882 and 
five veai s late1 h e  obta ned tl e degi ee of Doctor 
of �I ns10 ,\t the open ng of the Ro; al }fanchesLer 
Collf'ge of �Ius c m 1893 Dr Watson w a s  
appo nt.c-d professo1 o f  t h e  choral and <' a r  tra m n g  
d e p a  -tment and at one time he was conductor o f  
e ght d fferent choral societies 
For th at� years h.- had bPen conductor of t h e  
Stockport Vocal 1J n on '\.s 01 ga 11st-ent1rely 
self taui:rht-hc held a pp o  ntments at St 1\Iary s 
Dro:vlsclcn nca1 )fancbester clcputv mg-am,;t o f  
Rt Clement s near Oxford organrst t o  Lord 
F.llesmcre at Worsley St John s Higher 
B oughton f\t Peter 0 1Ianchester and other 
chmches and chapels 
Bv a deed executed 111 1909 Dr 'Vatson gave 
the vhole of his splendid {Ollcct on of m usw a n d  
m isrcal hterattre cGmpI sm,,, n 01e tl an 30 OOO 
\ olume• to the Co1poration of �Ianchester for the 
use of the p 1bhc for ever 
To the Roval �fanchester College of �fus1c and 
to the Co porat on of }Ianchestc1 h e  1 kew1se 
presented the rnstruments of ' arrous times and 
co1 ntnes abo it 300 m numbe1 wh eh h e  had 
ga hered together 
His compos nons mc!udecl an opera Fai 
Ros ne written rn 1882 for the 1Iancheste1 
A mat0 ir Dramatic Soc et3 .At t h e  performance 
of th s work th<' mPmbPrs of the eight c h oral 
sor1ct1cs which he cond 1cted n imbermg nearly 
400 ' oJCcs cGmbrned to fmmsh the chorus 
He also "rote rnc clcntal music to ,\ntony 
and Cleopatra a Sha! espeuan c mtata Psalm 
of 'I ha ksgn mg and ,;ett 11 1 s of ball ads from 
Ji clQ;e Pa11y s Fairy Tales Il 10 1gho 1t the 
"hole o f  his strenuo1 s l fe Dr IV tit.son exh bitecl 
nclom1table spint and untu ni:; ene1gy \\hen 
descr1bm o- his o v n  ca1 eer h e  modP'tly remarl eel 
I c o ld t irn my ha ids to a 1� thmg ho iest n 
fact if I as not the m aster of one ti ade I was 
the Jack of manv 
Band news scarce WlNCO 
'\lf1 T T C'U'\IBF.RBATCH SPcretary of  the 
Biddulph Band wr1res- �ram of your readers 
who knew �[ r F Cairns Jatelv 01 r solG cornet 
player will be sorrJ to hear t hat h e  has been badly 
\\ G mdecl m action havrng lost one eye and the 
othci be ng ser ouslv ni ured He no" hos 111 a 
London hosp1tf1l and I am sure his many fncnds 
n this chstr1ct will iom me i 1 hon ng that l is sight 
w ll be spared and his recovery be speedy ' 
8 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E  
( W e  i?ivite correspondence o n  matters of intereat 
to bands generally but publication does not 
imp!y agreement on our part with the viewa 
expressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names but in aU c ases the 
write r s name and address must accompany 
contribut10n. as a uuarantee of u o o d  faith ] 
FORTUNE FX'i O U R S  £HE B R o\.\ E 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND Nim S 
Dea SH -For pi 10] detcrnnn aL on and per 
se• et ancc Blacl D l e  Band pIO> ide a n  obJ ect 
lesson oo w h eh I would l l C' to d1aw attent10 
Not for tJ1e sak<' of glonfymg D i! e bt t m the 
hope that theu ex:arnple ma) '<tlr 1 p  and nenc 
some other bands c spccialh uands w luch a.re 
fa111t hearted a.nd almo•t readv to g e up the 
ghost at the l0a.•t d1ffic tltv 
On Ea,tf' Sunday lJ1l c f lfilled a n  �mgagement 
a.t )Io1<!cambP and 111 L1 c folio , 1 1g eel the 
first and •ceond horn plav�rs Euwst and Hai ) 
B eck 1th en listed rl ( i>Optano player h ad en 
1 sted a. month ca.il 1er u d L h o  pos t on of the 
band ''a, nO\\ so 10 s To get players f1 om o t 
s de was 1 acbcall y  1mposs1bl<! B ut did Dike he 
do ¥n t.o d c 9  ot a 01t The> ot t h e  eptano 
pl1n er Bram ,-ell C hat bur n to take the soprnno 
a.nd to fill other vacancies t11ey brought 111 th1 ee 
othP1 pla"rnrs ftom the i umor band I ook at the 
compo•lt on of the band at B elle Vue On th d 
co nPl " as a lad 13 } ea1 s old next a not he o f  18 
tnc 1 one of .i.9 and a1 ass sta.nt solo cornet aged 
16 0 l tl e other hand 01 c o f  tl e bass players 
li\'l J Ambler completed h s 30 "<'cars member 
sh p of  the band and )Ir FrPd Bower corn 
p leted lus 27lh :year of •er ce havrng pla.1 €d solo 
trnrnbone for 18 years 
Not 01  1 h a.• e the band h a d  the hard l ck to 
lose h "' h tiai 1ed pla-vcr s b 1t also the other me 1 
ha\ c be 11 worl 10- unt 1 8 o clock each e\ omng 
'l hen I o v did D kc m anag<' to give st eh a fine 
pc1forrnon e at B el l e  Vue By pluck delm mma 
hon and pe 1 se• erance The men who , 011 ed 
t ll 8 were n the p1act ce oom at 8 30 and before 
they canw rhe youn g  players had the h a.ppv 
chance to be p t thro 1 gh their parts by t h e  band 
master w ier Phy they got the r vork almo,t 
pedect 
I wr te this h oprng that so fi e an example l v 
the most successful band of the last 50 years \ul\ 
1 1  spne •ome other bands to pack t p their troubles 
a1 cl set about their \< Ol like D 1ko does -Yoms 
&c TYKE 
+ + + + 
o\ 1 OLD STA GE R S AD\ ICE 
T O  TIIE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S r  -Thanks \ ety muuh fo1 the uonblc 
vou took to oblige me w1th the pa1 hculars o f  " h at 
I asked of yo t last month Yo r ma nc of 
dcalmg with the s1 bi cct long with the m an} 
parbc a1s you gave made ver3 1ntereotmg road 
mg }' om k ndness 0 catl) ex:cceded my ant1c
1 
p a.t 0 lo 
1 hope yot had a fine Lime of it at B Pl lo Vue 
I had a long ng dPsnc to be amongot yo t as usu tl 
but othe 1 npo tant d ut es pre• ented my presence 
H o '  e •  e r  I am glad to learn i t  a.s a s ectiss and 
I smcer ely hope that b) next season s contest the 
cou 1tn JI bP 'cttled do n to 1t.s 10 rnal state 
that th<!n peace and good ' i l l  m a y  once morn 10i0n 
amoncrst t and tl a.t "' c  may have the full oppor 
tun t.1 of mP.Pt n0 at the old rendc" o s as 
rn the 
da,, of VOIC 
I also tnank vo i fo the ne" prospectt • :you 
enclosed Hth the B B N 
The deser pt1ve story o f  La. Trnv1ata 
you o-a e n yoL r last issue was \er y 111te1 est1 g 
and vo lil I am sure greatly hPln t h e huJJdreds 
of bandsmen who attended the B Ilc Vuti contest 
to eniov t he plavmg 
Y 01 r art c'e headed Hmts to Yo mg Teachers 
1s  of tho utmost val 18 to a.ll an atcm bandsme 1 
at d esnPcrn Iv o the mformat10 l vo i ga•e re 
garcltng the baso t X> nbone R t w y doe s  not 
e• e y bandsman avail h imspl f  of the opportu 1 ty 
of obtam ng "\our Gt ide <in those m atters 
w l  C'h lo md1sp ensable to all pcrse• ellng young 
pla)f•rs "  I f  only thorm gh y pe L ed what a 
pr,oc o , Jot of time 1t •H tld sa' o the p oles wnal 
tf'ac 1 c r  L a c k  of 1 now!Pdge wl d cot ld bf' Jiad 
chcaph bv purchasmg th s fine book 1s rncxcus 
able E ei v bandsman o ght to ieahse that at tllP 
p e sent dav there s not t h e  time at their d1spo•al 
t-0 spend 111 gctt n o- 1 p a piece of rnt s o to 
lllj thrn g  hi e per feet on as was the case 
omr e tlu t y  :J earn ago Everythmg has 
•peeded t p s 1 ee t h e  da' s " hen bands hl c 
Meltham )!ills and Lmthwaite ere coml atmg 
e ich other \ear after ) <'ar OH o 10 s111gle test piece 
rhose days have gonl' bv al d those ,d10 don t 
keep t p "ith the imc o day will cert a nly bP found 
l ackmg bclund Therofoi e the catchmg u p  pomt 
rn tms respect ' l l  got more difficult eacl vear 
Tl e rate of prog1e•s after the wa w ll bPcome 
quicker and '1 1 ckcr ever} da1 and to bP up to 
date "e mu�t corta nl speed t p 111 branches of 
busmess 
With a ll good 
Yoms &c 
1slrns fot fut lH' orogre•s -
GEORGE WADS WORT H  
ll3 o\ND 
+ + + + 
WORK ]! OR C H AR I TI E R  
T O  1HE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -B• 1d<'ntly bandsmen are awal mg to 
the fact that 1t s hmC' tl "t then se ' icPs should 
all a. nu nber of young a ld i 1cxpc11enced members 
Ihc� are to be pra1•ed fot the way tl ey have 
st w k  to �he task o f  refill n g  the r ranks Is 1i too 
m uch to ask the big ba 1ds to help t.hc little bands 
o by r 111111ng a contest or t o on e a sy pieces for 
tl em c ater ng speci ally for the now mombor s I n  
D u  J1am I i  otice that ·waltz Contests arc runnmg 
a i  d they mr st do a. lot o f  good 1 t break111g m 
} ot ng contestors n the various band• If bands 
I l e  I oden s Horwich &c \\Ot ld pr t out a help 
mg hand to the stuckcn ba.1ds by runnin g  a 
co 1test each tl ey would do a lot of good a.n d  help 
t p many strugglmg ba ids I behe>e that bands 
l 1 C' those named could make such contests pay 
b ea 1sc the) a o a. big 111fh cnoo on the people 
aro nd them l am s uc the bands who need 
8Uch conLests would st pport them by compctm g  
:u d wodd appreciate the help ' ery much 
l hope m y  appeal will not be m v am but that 
I shall J a.ve the pleasme of hftmg m:i ha.t to some 
big bands w luch sho ' they are w11lmg to gn o a 
l elp 1g hand to us little bands say about i ext 
Ea•te1 -Yorrs &c E lJPHO 
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT 
Hard 1 nes Fodens ' i\ 10tl t>r second Y ot have 
set u p  many en ds H t  Belle Vue and one to l e  
proud o f  1 s  thst yo t ha\ c mn u  been below 
second So 301 must v. a t anotl e r  ) ea1 and 
co 110 up sm lrng agam a d do yo u best to try 
a 1d sect re anothe ' cto1 y and so an other iecord . 
I rnt st co grntulafo �11 Edwm l 11 th m stai t1110-
o it rn a new role that is of adJ 1d cat01 I sa� 
n 1 m  a.diurl Patmg the 4 a1tcltc contest a t \Vu • 
fo d and as far as I lrnow I Lh nk tins "'as h s 
fit•t scrv10e m t hat capaCJty I was sorry he had 
s eh a poot entry fo1 h s 1 rnt al entL re as h o  
h a d  n o t  m u c h  o r  a ta.sl " l  ile on this m atter 
a 1d after readmg Nerno s rema ks m last 
month s B B N I should I t  <e to ask N emo 
1f ho thmks 11e could not promote a. quartette o 
slo\\ mclod\ 01 te,t {or both) for open and local 
p1 1zco m 8a.1 dbach th is w111te1 No doubt tf well  
advtir tt0ed n the B B N as s iggested by him t 
\ ould be a success Per h aps N emo may a sk 
wh:y i ot then 111 Northwicl \T ell I v11l ans HI 
ll s quest on by sa} mg thete 1s  not a Ii e ba 1d 
n 01 neai No t h  v1ch a 1cl "\ Ct) few I ve bands 
men either the hke tl ey ha• e m San clbach 'l'hev 
rn "'! t tr3 and promote o 1e  of th<!se plPasant e>on 
1 gs fo1 rhe fe ' of us that are lPft a.nd if the:1 
do I "ill do my 1 ttle b t to a1 ds a. fc\\ entnes 
&c 
I \\ a� sonv that no \V n•fo1 d ban ds competed 
u the qua tette co te>t at •l t>H ktC' On enqu I} 
I ' as 11 formed that this vas th1 o gh the Hos 
p tal Committee engaging FodPn s Band a.t \\ hat 
they thought a rather 1cmu ll't atn P figmc l:'er 
l ap s  it did seem ha1 d to local hands but at the 
same t me " hen tl ey r efus d to enter Lbey e1e 
ot ta.k n g  it out of tl e Comm ttce 1t was tl  at 
fine mst1t it on the Tn+hma1 that suffeied 
I must cong atulatf' t h e  qua1 Lette party from 
Bai nton on w nnm.{ t he fir ot p11ze ar d beaut iful 
s1h 01 et p at tl e 'iV111•fo1d C.JuartcLte C onte,t I t 
p1 0• es to me tlrnt one of Ol l local band, are do ng 
a little bit r n  t l  esP. t 1  y m g  time, a u d  I t id er stand 
this 1s  the fir t t me they ha' e vo 1 a. first pr ze 
111 cornpet tio 1 after a irnmbc1 of attempts So 
now vou have begun I Pep il t p and do yom best 
to emulate othc1 b g bands horn little ' tl lages 
1 1  t> yo ir own Yu h a  e my best " ishes 
::\f ddlP\ ich Centena 1 Ba d I must congratu 
late also on scndll g a pa t y to \\ msfo d co 1te•t 
a1 cl vm rng secor d I zc I lus CL p seems to 
I ave a �harm fot yo a.s n 1914 ) OL won it la,t 
year th1 d and aga n l s } ea second and as I 
Sf'e ::\'11 B radv as rn comma d of the Ba nton 
spt T hopP he w 11 accept n '  best con gratt l at on� 
on bemg m " th t l  e first and second prizes 
I ha' c n o  f tll ei nc � s  of  any of or r othP. 
bands a t  prese L S A LTBOILER 
N O RT H  STA F FO R DS H I R E 
D I STR I CT N OT E S  
A N D 
o\ glo o ts da:1 va.s spent at the Belle V ue con 
tc•t 1 was verv pleased to sec or r ais tr et so we l 
ieprnsonted-I l appened to meet h ends from 
A d <'Y v\ ood Lane S1lverdale Hanley and 
Btddulph 1\Ir C um berbatch secretary oil the 
latter band told m e  that t l  e 3  were go ng t o  h a \  o 
the best bar d n t he d stnct for the next contest 
seasou a.s they are £l1111g every vacant place u p  
read} for a good \\ mter s pra.ctwe unde1 )fr E sl 
wood l was also very pleased to meet fnends 
f o m  the Cumberland d •tr et 1 a.m sure they m ust 
be hea1 L and sot l 111 the contPst to ha,vcl so far 
to he r it I w a nted to l no" 1f thev were Sun iy 
Jim s pals but tl ey told rnP they dou t kno v 
ht n E, e yone from th s d1st1 et tho1oughly en 
J Oyecl themseh eo The p lay ng was of a very high 
otdet and the deet 1011 "as a s  p opula r  as I have 
he 1t d fo1 some trme at this contest 
Sth er d a le To" n ha' e been kept busy tl11i> last 
month g1vmg a few conc<>rts Have also played for 
tl e Halmer En d  Hospital effort on the 16th mst 
also for d ancmg on the 18th their pla.ymg bemg 
' ery good I " as ' er) pleased to see s o  many on 
para.de Could you not settle down now for a good 
w11Jte1 s practice I am sure you have got a good 
ba1 cl together tf they wo ild only turn up f i ll 
sLtength tl11s wmte1 
be recogn sed l cnaoroe what I Rnc astr an 
says D ur1 11g the last two years the Rlaeng\\ ynfi 
Ril er B an d  has been ca!l<?d on to 1 enilm sc1 vices 
for v a r  o io char ties and I may add that th c1e 1s 
not a 10ther t wn m \� ales that s morn pat1 otJc 
t h a n  th s o 1P Report• h a' e  been sent to local 
papers a 1d t has bee the usual t\ ba id also 
attended Nm1 that 1s not commendat on a ft<!r 
after lw bandsmen have sac11ficPd to g1 e thPH 
talent to ra •c momes for organ1sat ons for the 
bon n khakt and their famtl e s \\ e h a  e do1 e 
the work and otl c1s get the c Pd t The c1t zens 
herf> acknowledge +ho strenuot s worl dot e bv the 
band but ho v manv outs de know that the bands 
Audley I hear have been gn mg a few concerts 
Theu pla.vmg and aud enccs were 'e1.1 good No w  
�11 E il l mgto n i £  y o u  h ave not got the J otrna.l 
get 1t at once and settle mto a good winter s 
practice I sh ould 1 1  e to sec } o u  once more m 
yol!l ()ld form I have hea rd you at H aslmgton 
a11d Hanlev 
Wood Lane ha• P fulfilled a n  engagement at 
Alsa.ger Banl and have also been b sv with a fe" 
co1 certs good play ng and good audiences bemg 
t he order 
WRIGHT AND H,ouND's  BRASS BA.ND 
that r ' o  ld sh ft I oden s :Kt 1g C oss and D1L e 
"\\ iLho t hes tatton Dile thud I ode 1 s fourth 
and (fat wa 1t o f a1 otl er class p rfonnanco) K1 1 g  
C10ss fift 1 \ \ O  I d  b a  abo 1 t  their dcsmLs-with 
plcnt) of 100 n fo1 a fe v good bands to go above IJw No [ -am t ot af a d  for mv scalp-I can 
tal e e nc of lhat :Eode 1 s cau do Lettct I k ow , 
b l tl e hcl is t hat thev " o B scar ed a d played 
like t D ke had som� fi c moment •  and many 
w e ak ones 
II01 '1Ch ga> o a grand performance too e very 
part ' as stro ig &he} were so eve 1lv o-ood from 
sop ano to bass t hat I thu k most of th� audience 
wo tld be sat sfied \ th the pos1tio i a v1l'tded to 
H o  " eh Band and the) ha c m\ con o 1  a.t dat o n s  
Thq h a• c attended t h e  c h amp o s h i p  �0 1 test onl) 
t '  ce-last ) ea1 they got seco 1d a d tlus ,ear fa st 
r1 {' I & y I 1st tutc Co n m ttce ha\ c P\ Or} 
rcaso 1 lo be p o d f t l ell fine ba cl People ;vJ o 
wondc a t  t he ap1d tse of Ho w eh Band cc 1se 
to o de 1 the} find t cons sts f om top tu 
bottom o 11c I o vere fame s mernb�rs of 
Fode 1 s D k \"\ ngatcs C1 osfi.eld s Bosses Loe 
)lo n t  Goodsh 1 "  & c  the c 1  Pam o f  all t l  e 
t ale1 ts Uu c nmsta1 C<'S kd to thctr lcav 1 g those 
bands a.nd tl c y  florl <'d to the one place wl e e a 
better one ms possible- b 1ds of a. feather flocked 
togctl c1 -tl at is ho , the champion band , as 
m a.de The cumm1ttcc " ere out for a good band 
and l ke sc ' ble men t ltey welcomed the best 
me 1 t h at offer cd tl cmsel Co The band rrot a 
g ear rcccpt on ou con g home a nd ever:10° e is 
tall g of tl o sple id cl  \Otk o f  ::\Ir J A. Green 
vood at tl 1s contest 
Hor ;v 1ch a1 e bus1 w Lb conce1t wor l b t as tl e 
men arc votl 1 g long ho rs on 1mporta1 t , ork 
o Iv eel enc o are available for distant concerts 
On St'ptcmbor 9th they played m t 1e after 10on 
for the Boy Seo ts Pa ldc and Sports and m the 
eve t1 g at a eoncert given the Institt te 1 
11ono r of N nsc Hett e Brocklehu st a.nd Se1 o-t 
::".IaJOI Eel ard• A Ro}al Red C1oss \ rner0 a 
D C �r w 11w and the c h amp on band made 
qu tc a 1 ema kable combrnat o 1 0 l Scptem bC'l 
16th thc:1 cie e gaged b1 tl  e B iddulph B and fo1 
ho co 1cc1ts G ea.t 0 o Hls att encle 1 a 1d the 
ent crp r e of the B1dch lph Ba cl 1 as well ll 
wa1de d 0 l tlw 23rd Scptembe thev \Hll appea.1 
1t tl o 1owct �Ior0camhc and a \HDk ot t o 
latm (I h aven t hflmd the exact el ate) thc:1 vnll 
fulfil 1 dema 1 d  fo a rntm 11 ' s t to Staffo1 dshu c 
£] ClC lS !YU leV to be made O t of band [1k 
Ho1 " ich a d I ach 1sc en tm p s ng ba1 ds to get 
terms a 1 d > aca t elates h u m  )fr R lev the sec 
1etat\ al once before all the " eel ends a e filled 
LIP 
Wrngates l a1e h a d  a good sea<on a.s ierra1ds 
engage 1 e l a1 d I ave been a g eat attra';;t on 
" he1 C• e1 tl e app0ared A fe11 da vs ago the} iVe e 
c 1 gaged at Presw n aid of o ndecl old1e1s 
�less s Ell so a 1d tl o b10tl et s )fo s "ere do \11 
fo solos h eh rs equ al to saywg that t n e  p r o  c l  
I'1esto t� 1 s  had a spcc al treat The band h a s  
also recentl3 appeared at the Tower )Io1 ecambe 
vtth great St cccs• \'\ rngates sh nes as an ndoor 
concc t ba 1d refinement 1s an 'ot tstandrng mer t 
w t l  W ngat.e< 
I he9rd Atn erton Temperance a co iple of weeks 
ago gn n g t" o sar.red conce ts under B andmaster 
J Radcliffe and T was delighted to find rn view 
of tht>JI maJ1y losses that they can st 11 plav good 
p ogt ammes ven acccpt1bh I not crd :\It J 
Dean bas, nombonc of Hot" eh R ::\ [ I ass sttn"" 
•hem THE PROHPTER " 
SA N D  BAC H N OTES 
I obsen c r l a  t mouth s s.st e an accide 1tal note 
f'fe 1 g ro the cornplet10n of thnty fo " vears of 
<'X stcnce of  the B I> N I offer m3 hearty co i rn 
t lat on s a d m lo ng so must add rn v  quob� to 
those' "ho oompl mcnt t h e  Editor and staff t pon t he 
exc<'llencC' of the p lpeI The a t cles m each io� e 
are f'allv plcnd d gn mg food for rt>flect10n a d 
1 dPed n uch lrnow1edge to i t s  readers In sl ort 
t 1s thP Pal live paper fo1 real live bandsmen 
I o 1g may 1t flo nsh and spread the lwht 
T sti l l  clcpl o c lack of news of t h e  Sar�d bacl Tow1 
Band a d the vVhcclock and Hasl ngLon Band and 
s n it  up m noth n,, domg I J ust heai d 
ras  a ll tl at � n 1 { H,i d a e h<t.vJ 1g a parade 
on S ll da:y Octobe hL or 8th bt t details are 
not ' onhcon tu,, !Seems a. sort of d on t let  
�emo kn o ' too muc l Yom art cle on :Yloie 
F1 atet n ty 11 last issue might be read and stt died 
w 1th rnucl ad a1 tage by bandsmen i 1 this locahtv 
Foden s Bar d aie n 10 way daunted by the Belle 
\ L e  esul t a d h a> e f u lfilled t l  e n  engagements m 
then us 1al Fode i style '1uch mcai go one 
better e\ e1 v t me 1f at al l  p oos1 ble <\.t '.Iacclesfield 
01 S atmday Septembe1 16th t h  s was certamly the 
c a oc The band 1 as given so 1 e really fine perform 
a 1ccs at the S II Town but on th s occas10n 
they eclipsed all past effort•-such t ndoubtedlv was 
th o opm10n of the huge aud ences I \\as rem n ded 
of a remark made by fr end Eccles Cake m your 
last refenmb Lo t l  e band at Audley This 
musical con b naL10n appeared to "orl bv 
n ag c a1 cl couldn t go w10ng 1 f  thev 
t tPd )l accl esfiel d  performances cerra111l) con 
firmed th s comment I m 1st thank N o 1 t 
Rawl Derbeia1 Pluto &c f01 the pu�' •e 
they showered po i l" oden s Ba 1d l vo n last 
is• e In fact Foden � :i.npeared to ha' c a 11ono 
pol) m tl  c Scpten bet i•sue Well t han] s gentle 
me1 rhnnl s ]! oden s "11 do thPir best to de�e ve 
vc; u k nd iemarks and ""Ood \1ShP0 
�ow I Sl ppose I s rail be expected to n ake a few 
co nmen ts re Selle V 18 Wel l I stated 111 my last 
that Ba1 accidents (a d 1 o band can tr thfullv 
say tl cy a10 1mmu ic f om those) Foden s "  1 1  win 
\\ ell 1 o band not eve1 the wumers came th o gh 
c ean b t Foden s unfortunately ha d  the r bttle 
lapses m t 1e more uoticeable parts pitfalls that Pve 1 
the t 1 1mtrntcd l stene1s lool eel for m e' e v 
PP forrnancc 
... ?$ 
I ha\ e no do bt but l ha.L Faden s wo uld b<:> a crrcat 
d raw n '\la 1 chcster a d if a v 01 e lJaud �ould 
make a :rnccess of it t wot i d  be Fode s 
By the wuy w hat abo 1L t he suggested p10grarnmc 
contest that vas put forward a. Ic1\ months ago 
Here 1s a good scope for the Assoctatio l J ust 
fancy Ll10 e thus as n rn brass band cttclcs 1f Fodc1 s 
and sa� Ho w eh "c e pitted agamst each or.her 
cac.h to play a p ogramme of five p ecos m crturos 
s0lcct to is and solos C3Ch item not to ox:ceed so 
many mmute>s and �It R mmer or �l r Gra) J udge 
Contest to be h e l d  011 a Raturday evcmng 1 l one 
of the lat go hal ls m \fa rnhcster This would be a 
gi ea• e\ ent and an oducat10n for bandsmen 
I n akc th s st ggcstto 1 and lea\ c it for the 
prcsc r for the NJ s dcrat on of t 1osc c oncprncd 
::-lE:YIO 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
'.:et a 10tl1er Belle \ e conte t one more one 
less lo one \ ho l a:; attended so long m d so 
reg Ilar m a1 y memo tcs a ake of dav:; 0one by 
o rn SPl s an} faces thro gh the n 1st of men 
t h at made Bello "\ e tnc g1 eatcst orao, baud con 
pet t o  i i l ll e orld Some of the•e nen a1c le t 
and fa1 tl ft l 1 o the r A1 t tur n up cacl year aud 
for ll c t me o f  the contest seen to IeJ u' e ate 
Ihc"<' chsc •s the pP fot m a  ces o f  70 \ Ca1s ago and 
rnme t l  e great pla.ers of the <la) a,, tho o l 
speakmg of p0r fo1n a 1c<'s of onh a few eeks ao-o':_ 
George Ra ne Alif Monl < Joe Pa.le "'JM 
Peer s Freel D r ham Frea B rkenshaw a 1 d  ma1 y 
oth er co iet plavet s of that dav P Bower 'Iom 
Taylor J Carte1 R Rav H Bentle) and othe1 
giants o the eL phot 1 m 'Ihe sl de t1ombon e had 
fe" expe t s  n b a•s bands n those days but the e 
' ere a fp and these old '' ar horse l nc them 
all a 1d pol P of the l ' t h  that l ndh re e " c e 
that good men speak of good men 
Of rh s ' ea s conrest rht> e " 1 ttlf' to be sa ii 
'Ihc t e '' ete pract call> onh six banns m the co 1 
test a.nd t lwsc tlw J Uagcs p t n the r proper 
ordc \ l11p) \\a not at all a cl ftic1 It mattc1 St lJ 
it \I a, tl e best decis10n I ha.• c had for the past 
20 \ ea1 s oi how ofte 1 a ,,ood cloc1 s  o has bec1 
spoilt bv say a 11 eak pe orma co be t sa 1cl 
ohecl be \.\ Cen the second and fo t�tl p1
°
, B 1t 
bh s ycat thorn was no foa.1 of tl e•o 11en n the 
box seLl1 g up fads a1 d fanc es-the) are much too 
pracl cal 
Of the play mg opeakmg generally t l  e greater 
pait of t \ ao ' en ord rnry Ir vell Sp11ngs 
dta. ' g ::; o 1 did not do LI ernsel es iust cc o c 
co ld feel tne performe1 s lacked the confidence 
t h at co ncs after heau ng a. few pcrfo1 mances 
W miratcs we e disappomtrng thev had fits a1 d 
starts an occas10 al flash of b1 tghtness a gr p of 
fom 1r n1 ha! spn t then do n to , 0 1 y  orc11na y 
and so metime. weak pla:y111g 
ThP solo sts vm e ex:cPI e 1t  1 a wa3 b t JarkPd 
character V10lctta a1 d A.lfred did not appeal to 
us m t h <' playrng '!'he pla3 e1s pl ay!' l s pP1fic ally 
and la kcd tc nperament 
<\.fter th prrfo m a  1C<' T otter camp ac10ss 
a d " 1 1spered (hP could onl3 d1 spet ) ho sa d 
It n al Ps rnt y,od wa eh un rn throat s as d rey 
us a p 1ecP of she 1111 wood Tum o Dicks 1s  at b�cl 
o th mo 1 l C) h a t  sc w1 th botrle am gum th 
f'l C\ n ga1 d f that s play n well o me some ale 
a\ yern betl f'l stuff at owd Diel Ba rim' s o-a.rde s 
40 j Pa t s  ago >H a band of fo 1 1nclt d n th 
drnrn of all the fin ck 1 sloppv opm fo1 •omat 
the) corn at see or feal il s 1• soft s pPrtendm"" 
t o  tra n fo a "J ossel n t atch 01 woodca.ke u; 
mo dr nk \\ 1th th s dear old Trot left and 
I s a '  o r or of l 1 tl a t  day Bt t the play 1nrr 
went mcrr 13 on tl mt eh of a •amoness u til 
that l nl icky r unuer came 13 bL t there 1s 1 otl 11 ,,. 
oupcrst t10us about ny old ft e d )[att fo hour';. 
befort> he tol d me U at Horwi ch were top hole 
aJ1d w1thont a do bt )fatt knew vhat he was 
lalk110 a bot• Ioi as r1 otter ,aid , he cas 
n oot of the ba.ndo fimcall pa" ed at thP music 
Horwich took hold of t and pla �ed zt 'Ihe first 
eight bai, stamped t h e  pedm mancr a " m " 
o 1e "\Iessr> J cm ioon after all ar0 con�tderat: 
and thev h a• e iramecl t e rong lnt  o s of the 
br , ba 1d " )rid )lIJ)L \ );  D ITE 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES 
Le cest t C l  t b  and l not tute B 11d rrave a pro 
gramnw of mus c at the Base Ho•p tJ on Satu 
da' September 9tb S pt 1 ecso V A  D 
Iranspo1 t ::>cct1on p esided The:i a1 e Pxpecr r g 
to compete at Ibstock cont0st on September 30tlt 
Le1cestc1 I mpe al Rand ha> e been qu et latel 
owmg to se• <' al mPrn ocrs \\ ork111 g O\ ert me but 
the) i 1te 1il to mal P an effort to con pete at IbstocK 
ro test and a\ c called )lr ,\ La wLo l 111 for a 
few 10sson, on Sweet F ughsh Sono s  o vmrr to 
i\lr 8 Iliffe theu cspectecl condL cto1 b� n" 
a" ay on ml Lary •e cc 
"' 
Le1cestc1 I tl oe B and are dorng a lot of t&eful 
\Oil a qu et av a d ::\Ir G Npcdharn the r 
hard \Oil 1g sec1eta15 s <lorn!:( all l e  can to keep 
a band logetl et t 1til he bo"\ s come home agam 
Systo 1 a d Th rmaston Ba 1d arP still kecpmg 
the flag fl 11 g "\Ian) bandsn en of Le ccstershn e 
' ll be •or ' to lea n that B1ndn aster W Cook 
was wo nded m the g eat fight on J Iv 14Lh a1 d 
1s unfit to be rno• eel o Fngland ' et He JOmed 
the LQ CMt0 s a t  the Ol tbre ik of "' ar L et us 
hope he w1ll  •no 1 be back home m the 1 ttle ' l laoe 
o f  Syston among t } 1s m a 1  y mus cal  fnends 0 
Ba m on Sca1 B i d o S nday e\ em 1g t\Pp 
tPmbcr lOth gave a conce1t at Quo n t nder the 
able cond cto sl p of :\[1 S Dai b:y 
Ht g0lescote a1 cl Elhstown ()Ir Bmton) Grcsl ov 
rehearsals tdcr Bandmaste1 Burton o 1 the 
Ibstock le t p e c e  and a.re l op 1 g to be amongst 
t he pt zes Th ba1 d vas at one time lookf'd on 
as o le of the best ba 1cls fo 11 les around ll s 
d1st1 et and the'6 ilend befme long to have that 
ho1 ou1 agan 
Ibstocl t: n tccl Banel ha\ e been ha.v ng good 
rehea1 sals a 1d aie 1 opmg to 00 one better tl  an 
last ' ea when they luted oecond pt zo 
Ibstorl :E xcels10r Bai cl pla} ed ' er y " ell 11d<:>Pd mPn arc don g then bit to ook aft er he as 
R ph lg sa d 111 the A bsent mmded Beggar A 
solutwn 1s at ha 1d and seem to me that th e 
only way to get 1 o no t "h<'1 c 1t s dt e s to fix a 
ouce for each t me t h e  band 1s iccrmrod at thf'sc 
cha. tv funct ons and to refund same to the 
char ly comirnttee m the namP o f  the band Ou r 
essociattons m the dtstncts fix a 1111 11mum fm 
engagements Whv not fix a m ax m m for 
cl ar t es9 B y  th s co opet attng we shall make 1t 
kno vn that thP labouer Io " 01thy of his hue 
It is time we a\\ okf' a.1 d JO ned harnfa fm the 
commo n good of our fell o  v ban lsmcn -Yours 
F o rsbrook Band I '.hear a re still ha11ng somP. 
ve y valuable iehea sals What t l  ev requ re this 
w te1 is  to get a few easv soled ons from the 
Jo r rnal 110m wl t c h  and persevenn g  practice 
the} w1ll der ' e  g1 eat bcnc£t 
:VCa.del} Band is another )OUng band whom I have 
to g ve a repo1t of this month T l  e y  have paradPd 
the r v l\ao-e m a1d of the1 hospital effo t tl e 
co\ lect10n real s ng one In ndred pounds B a.' o 
bo3 s Grand for so small a place The play n g  
w a s  good l ndor the co 1 d ucrorsh1p of '\h J 
G lover I hear t hey are to 1a' e '\Ir J Thmpe 
of Foden s down this " nter I am sure the) 
w ll dC'in P a lot of benefit from this gPntleman 
I wot l d  1 ke to ha\ e a report horn th s band e\ ery 
nonth \V1ll  the secretary 1 mdly keep me 111 
rm med of then do1 tgs " 
So y I could not get to B iddulph (owmg to 
othC'r en,,.agcments) lo hear the first p11ze wmnern 
at RPlle Vue {H01 \ICh) But I a m  sure evetyone 
"o 1ld enJOy t l  emseh e s,_,._and 1ccen e a rich m u steal treat I congratt late .mddulph Ban cl an d Com 
m1ttee for .,ett 1g such a fine band as tl 1 s  down 
Hope it was a gieat success 
Rnt Fodon s rr ade pomts m the select 011 that 
appPatt>rl 1 In own lo other band, and some of the 
n 0\ Pmcnto notabh; the fo st and tl11rd we <> not 
e• c apprnachcd b:1 any band tm the mattPr f 
b Ilia ice correctness and artistic fin sh)  to corn 
pa P w th Foden 8 I do not for o rn m011ent wish 
ro clet act 110 i Ll e v. nners perfo1mance a1 d I 
"' Vl' thP 11 ful l credit or their " n b 1t I a m  con 
v 1 ced t h at all must agree i t  was a >e ) closA thmg 
a 1d thP result  al l ea.•t confirms the fact that 
F odP1 s a10 u 1 dot bted l v t he most co 1s stPnt hand 
of the present tnne E' e q  contest finds F odcn s 
therP or thereabouts \\hen th<' awa1ds m o 
an no t 1ccd and anv band must consider itself ' cry 
forhn ate that can be placed a. notch htghei than 
FodPn s Foden s Belle Vue 1 eco1 d rn a great one 
a n d  w th J n st a shade of luck mtght have been e\ en 
greater Eight attempts at the Reptembcr m ents 
with fi• p firsts two seco 1cls and one th rd � o 
" 01dC't every ba1 d comes to Be1lo Vue filled \\1th 
th P a 1 b1t1on to emulate Foil0 1 s 
at tl-w local f!o\\ e sho"' under Bandm aster 
GodhPj 
Tbstock To n )11! ta y B •  nd h avo J 1•t bougl t 
n bPaut1ful now 11 form and J dg ng f om what 
I ha• e seen rn.1 self 1t docs creel t o them 
Il 01 1ton B1 as• Bai d 01 tP auwd a la1ge partv 
of ' ou dLxl sold1e1 s from I eic<!stc1 on Saturda) 
Septcmbe1 16t1 and the funct10n was a complete 
s lCCc�s n everv Vi ay 
" I � oton I emperancP Band t nde1 BandmastN 
C "\[ooi e pla \ ecl a splend d programme of m is1c 
on t c W gslo er ckct field before 120 woundPd 
sold1P ,, N o  man n Le cester has done more than 
)Ir C �fomp foi 01 Sold ers &c C WYNFI \\ R + -+- + + 
BIG B o\NDS A.ND LITTLE B A.1'\DS 
T O  TIIE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
NTCHT H A." h:  
W E ST H O U G HTO N D ISTR I CT 
I ex:pect we shall l a> e the us rnl T10t er 
I hPa ft om a good •omcc that se\ en bands arc 
cxpccteo to uon 1 ele aL lb stock co 1kst on Sep 
tembc 30Lh z -F 1edo1 (C H Bakc1) Ibstock 
U mred ( \ La dor ) Leicester Cl 1 b and InsttL te 
( t\ L aw ton) Le cestc1 Im per a.l ( ,\ La vton) 
H ug,,lescotE' and Ell stow1 (�Ir Blll ton) Gresle3 
(:\It Co le3 ) I' ood' l'e (�lr \\ Richards) 
CORNErI ST 
B A R N S L E Y  D I ST R I CT 
NEWS OcroBER 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
first rn t l  <' 1 atch cont0�t a1 d Ho h I\ s co d J 10t cod tltat Ht Hamid P nchc' ol Black Dtk wo 1 the cou er meda 
I thot ght the plav 1 g  w is vcrv fa r c04'l sider n that all  the ba ds l :nc lost good ncm bl'r s to th� A rmy also cons1du 1g- U t tl c a tmosphi'TP wa8 a ill a nd :11('a> Y ot co duc;1v to tl C' bf'st effC'cr I regiot that ma 1Y bandr;mon did ot take th dee s1on k ndly and I ' t>nt r c to p1otest aga st 
dissat1sfact10 l oe n g  exp1 cssed as il "as I t  do�" no good to bands or con tcstrng v. th the general P tbltc I f  there is a g1 e• ance why 1 ol make a. protest to the oomm1ttPc who would 111\ esl1gate it 
Public p 10tcots onh bel ttle t hose who mal 0 then 
as well as t he ba do ::\[ nd I am for pL tt 1 
compla nts to the t0st an 1 fo stuct £a11 play b � 
' e can t get to tl <' bottom of a complamt un les 
the a.gg11cved pa t es w ll make a p aper ptot -.,t 
a 1cl bring ev den et' n support of it Sho utrnrr 
nasty emarks s 1 0 good 0 
" omb veil T > v h a c played a.t a h0 pfit cuck<'t 
match al  o g e 1 a co 1cc 1 t at Stat1011 La.no 
Wo1 k ngnc s C h "\ f 1  "\[ttJO H tch n ( v h o  hao 
b f'n ch•chatged t f'mporar h )  co1d1 ctmg r1 
band was n excel le nt 101 m a 1cl o-a.ve a well va e [ 
progrnrnm<' and 1 t  1s " orth \\ b ile fot ol h Pr ba id 
to note that the t vo most popular pieces wern 
::\Iclod ous R<'v c and o\ D t) '1th th<l H nt: 
men 'Ihf' oper�l c ,elect on took \ ell but the• 
l11 o spec1all o\l•o played for the 11osp1tal demon 
tratt0n o l Sept�mbcr 17t,l The \\Cather " as u1 
p10p1l  OL o so d c ooi ice 1 1s held m tl e Emp1 
t\m told tl at it 1 ke okl lime,, J n n n  '\It 
Hitch n back aga n "' 
Houghton i\lam pla �d for ll e cl il licn s po I 
also fot the I osp1ta su g A bo enL lo Thu 1sco 
co ntest undci tho hate of :\I ,\n os B astov. a.n l 
did splendidly as ahead} stated Bra o Houghro1 
)Ia n and �I B u sto H10 fa ne as a cornet 
player 1s w1del v lcno ' 1 Jie is eq all good as a 
tcachc1 and I hope to see h 111 a d IIourrhton 
caph re ma 1y mo f> honoms and cap the1";\ all w1th a B el le "\ e first pr ze 
Bird\' ell could 1ot go to T�t 111 °coe ow ng to tllP 
date clash ng th tl c boltcla:1 s of some of t c 
me 1 "\[ Joe Jackso1 ' a, so y b it t hen I e 
1 no" s 1 he me1 ilc P ' e  t lw1r ho! lav So to g 
thf'm a cha me op<' at o rn hn.• P l e�n su•pe1ded f 
a month \1 he1 they rc,ume t lwy mc>a.1 t o  g 
1 l f01 t h orOL gh good p1 act1c<'s th s wrntcr and 
the v1ll th 1 be abo t ead, to mcer all come s 
111 1917 
VI ath O ld ha' <' gotw mto ret 1ement until 
Ohr stma s 00 I hear I do t I no\\ if drnt mca 1h 
total eel pse 01 rnt l crne t fo pracl cc I hope it 
is tl e latt r but v1ll epo1 l later 
I ha c no ne 's o[ Barnslc ba 1ds nm of Ho> 
land To vn a cl Elscca1 ::'\o doubt all these bands 
are do1 1g somethmg so I a.s� the secretai y of each 
to send ID€ a l 1C' e e1 v month care of the Editor 
and I s h a l l  bn deltg-htcd to report then <lorn "" 
I sl o Id 1 1 "  to s1} t h a t  the Th 1scoe conte•t 
was p X> noted D\ the H ckleton )Ja n Band a good 
<'�an r lc vl c1 otl c bmds m ght cop C'xt } ea 
If we h ad "' c oze1 ban rls to rlo tnc •amc as Hick 
leto1 �r 'e .ho I l ha• e Pno ""h contC'sts to 
maJ o foot class bands 1 a. yPar or t"' o \'I c h a  e 
thC' st ff to ma.ke them but o il} t hou o n co 
tcstm g can thC\ be made I hope otl ei ba�J ds " ll  
th11  k this O\L and 1cme1 l.Je1 tl at Heaven help, 
thos" who h elp thcmoel e 
" ha o a p PLlv l ot d1,putc here as to wl at 
count:1 l as tl <! ho o r lo hold Hor HCh R )I 1 
B and tl e Belle V t c c hampion, Per haps > ou 
w ll tel t s a 1 l stop t h e  arg t n g  
JOLLY BOY 
(Hot\< eh Is • t at0 l 1e� Bolton n the hca t 
of Lancaoh re -Ed B B N ) 
N O RT H  EAST D E R BYS H I R E. 
I enwyed nn self at B elle "\ ue \Veil pla, ed 
Hor ' eh I am sure o u r  " n ' a., qmte popt la1 
and also well dcsen cd You ga'e us a spec al 
t eat I should like to sa3 a 'ord 1 1  n a se of 
Ir veil Sp1 ngs TI ough they pla) Pd No 1 I 
though they wo Jlcl be h1ghPr p B ut we m 1 t 
bow to the 'e diet o f  thP Court I cni oyed tl 0 
p layrng as a v. hole and abo tJ c select10n o\m 
one \\ h o  \\ant,, better mL t bB ! ard to pleas 
Ai .\l o I tl ougl t my JOU nc} di epa1cl 
\ c nave iot bee r very b sy i i  our quarter 
lately 
Clo" n Ba 1d 1 s  reported to be keepmrr m o-ood 
form � 
0 
Banc " Hill  ' as ne•er bettet I th nk Ihei 
get plenh of pla ng " t h  tl e Home Gt ards and 
they t h  'c on it  
C1 eswcll also Cl este1 fiPld l PPp b mpmg at 1 t  
II hat  a pit) we ha.' e 10t had a fc, contests to 
sti things p mus1calh 
Hasland co 1t nut' to gn e a prog1ammc n tnf'I 
O\\ n puk i the v l lt,,c now and agam b 1t I 
ha\ e not heat d of them be ng outs do then o ,  n 
place latel) 80 I lta ve not h eard tl en foi a. 1 l tic 
tune I tn °t tht>v keep advancmg 
I \ent to Ne ' \VJ 1Llmgto i o n Hosp lal S 11 lav 
to hear how the band• would do as p10m1secl rn 
my last I was pleased to hca a. great nnp1 o e 
ment rn New II h ttmgton Band I st ppose thev 
l ad a little ours de help J udgmg by some plaj o1 
be ng without um form ,\ band so dressed some 
m l n form and some not 1ever loo s qmte the 
t h  1 g  b 1t I s ppo<e some allo ance must be made 
as th ngs are 1 O\ 
Barrow Hill \\ cto not 111 a good fo m as at the1 
o \ n feast the> a ppea10d a l tttk sho t handed 
The two b:inds JO r mg together to p'a.y West 
var d Ho Just o it d u e or rat! e1 1t would 1 f  
L I  e y  had blo v t a b L l€os a n d  g ven a b i t  m010 
aLtent on to tl e p anos '!al c a IP so from Ha 
lar1d rn t lus respect No offc cc i tended onh 
a candid and ' ell meant report of 110 v the:1 
sounded to an ou ts1dc1 
The ' eathcr Hll •oon put a n  e n d  to o1 tdoor 
play111g ThP e' em 1g, " 11 be long- a1 d d a r  l 
\That a1e ID) nands gorng to do w tl1 them 9 I 
hope thPv will all 'e them fm pll'ntl' of sol d 
piachcc B L  y plPnty of ne m 1s1r- " ill makp th.­
mcn eager to come to p actices IhP L T samp'0 
sheet I have Jl •t had shows hc1P thP 11ght goods 
can be had Get at it lads 1t will plPase and 
1 mprovo you C HESTERFIELD 
W I N S FO R D  Q UA RTETTE 
C O NT EST 
TUDGE 8 RE::\IARKS 
:'\o 1 ()! ddlc11 1ch Scot a ) -Un,tead) open m a1 d party m t unefuJ cuphon 1m enby tame 
do! e n t  e n  better duct cadenza• '1 ia.vers rather sh01 t n efLch rnstanco othcnuse good )foderato -Cornet ente1s shyh party not settled and flaws 
1 ot1ced Ag la o-Ntcely worked out a tempo 
auat o s not clear by cornet and r t bar not together e1 phon um solo only fair and acoorn 
per ments sL 11 t t neful Allcg10-�Iuoh better playi 1g by all  Largo-Fu 1sh shaky (Second 
pr ze £1 10s ) 
No 2 (C owe Les Hugueno ts ) -Opcmn g  not 
Dea.1 Sir -I ha• P lwaid several >e v i; n ge P ons 
com mPnts on t he pla)m g of some o f  the bands at 
B elle Vt e and 1 thrnl t 'ery unfan that bands 
which are labourrng under d1sadvanta.g-Ps b 1t yet 
like good spo tsmcn turn u p  to do tl etr best-and 
their best wao far fi om bemg so bad as some of 
the critics would be (Jn the same piece-are 
abn•cd because they did not play up to the form 
of Fo den s and Dike and Horwich Was there 
evpr a. B elle Vue contest when all t he bands 
played up to the form of the wmners 9 I don t 
remember one 
W h at some people forget is  that it is  always the 
bands with the odds aga r st t hem who make con 
tests St ccessful and that we h ave seen such bands 
keep mov ng on until they have turned the corne1 
a n d  the onds h ave g'Ot on instead of agamst them 
Then evervbody prai se s them-but there were few 
to so" a good word for them when they started 
tack! ng tht> cha.mmons 
Needless to say the dorngs of om local cracks 
at Belle V ie has rn ettcd the J11terest m my district 
d mng the last fm, v. eeks \Vh1lst I am pleased 
that both our local oha.mp1ons scored I c annot 
pretend to be satisfied Without gomg rnto any 
comparison of the met ts of the performances given 
by B or v eh and W ngates I am hound to say 
that for the life o f  me I can t se<' whv 'vV agates 
was placed fiHh After the playmg I quite ex 
pected to see our two locals at the top of the poll 
and I ' ent ure to sav that ff'w rn the a.udiencP 
thought fo1 a moment to fi1 d 'vV ngales belo" thre<' 
c ther bands besides H01 \'1U1 I ia1se my hat t o  
�I1 J )foss-t l e fin<>st euphomum of tJh e  day 
also to the band all rn sp te of the decision Wrn 
gates ha' e from t me to t me h" d some hard 
t ado � ot 01 e ba1 d can compaie with tl e play ng 
of fi f teen to twei ty yea1s ago Personally I mus& 
admit I vas a g1eeably s 1 p 1scd I dtd not expect 
such good pe1fo1 mances Ccrtamly some of the 
ncrforn a 1ce were poor compa1 ed to what e ha e 
had b l all t11e "mnmg ban do (a <l some of t h e  
le ss fo tu1 ate) did better than I expected ui de1 the 
present c 1cumsta.nce� '\ell Horw eh was declared 
t he w1111 er and I ia1se my hat to them a1 d i\I1 J 
A Gree mod and I was proud to see the members 
of F ode 1 s offer i g  thfl hand of congratr lat10n to 
tl e v cto1s :VCore Fi atern h is the ke) note 
sGunded by t he good old B B N and eve 1 some of 
our firot class conte5t1 lf! bandsmen might take 1t 
hcme to t hemseh es F air pi�} is  bonny plav 
they say Take ) 01 successes without t nd ie J U  b 
lat10 1 a1 d your 10vprsos without ex:lnb1t1ons of 
ma he<! 
I am so11y t o rncord the death of )Irs 
Boothroyd " tfc of t 1e veteran and much respected 
co d ctm )l J o•epl Booth1 oyd S I  e passed 
a\'ay on St 1clay September 17th after a. short 
llncss ai d all the banclsmen of this d1stnct 
svrnpatl se deeply w t'h �It Booth10yd rn h s 
dist es• 
Th 1 mcoe contest e a me off 01 September 9th 
after be111rr una' 01dablv postpo 1cd fr om A ug 1st 
26th Six bands had ente1ed but Sot th Elmsall 
were na ble to attend owJllg to ha' 1g an engage 
ment bookPrl fm the postponed date 'Ihe £ve 
" h1ch played "ere S van v ck Collic1 y (J Sh arley) 
Rocktngham Culhet y (J Boot hi oyd) Houghton 
)farn ( \ B 1sto ) Hot bt t y (N 'J horpe) a.nd 
B od\\ o th Col liery (J Bamforth) The 1udge was 
)lr (T H )fo1cer and 111s awa1cl was -FJrst and 
euphonmm medal S am\lck Colliery second a 1 d  
cornet medal Rockrn ghD m  Coll e1v th r d  H o  1gh 
ton �Iat 1 for t th Hot bt ry The unplaced band 
was B1odwottl1 Collter) Houghton )fam "as 
prec se cuphornum splits top F still unsettled and party not closely tuned horn stumbles f10m bar H m u c h  better second cornet good 111 aipeg g os pa 1se not balanced and shps not10ed cupho mum caden za n cely played though laboured Andant no-E u p homum !plays well 111 .solo also part"<' witl exrephon o f  a fe breaks l PpeaL rnoH 
ment soloist pla3111g well hL t acoompa.rum ents  not 
al ' ays together cadenza good P u mosso-N ot a 
st ccess cornet gets astray 111 runs a n d  party all across a p ty fimsh o ly fa r a. very m a.nd :n t 
pPifotman cP (Th id pr ze £ 1 ) 
No 3 (B arnton Sabbath :Worn ) -N cc sub 
I don t wish to detract bv a word from the merit 
of H on\lch they ga>e a wmn ng performa 1ce a.II 
throu gh and desen ed what the} got But such 
rapid progress as t h e y  h a \  e m"de a1 d the w a.y 
thev h ave made it i s  1mPoss1blc to mo st bands 
�[o•t bands h avn to wot! u p  very slowly and 1t 
is  not good sportsmanship to deride these 
Th at however s not the m am thmg I wIShed 
to wnte a.bout which is th 1s :Rxccptmg a. few 
forh n atPlv placed bands all ba 1ds arc now at a 
lower level than before the var They h ave near! v 
k 10cks-th1s r1ec1s1on 1 s  anothe B i t  they !have 
ne>er yet been knocked out they h ave always 
come t p  strong a.nd confident n thmr ab lity to 
stand up aga111st all comers 1 can hea Nemo 
) [ odcraLo a.nd the 1est ask which band I would 
sh ft to rnal e room higher up for Wmgates1  
Plarnly speak n g  and t o  save them t i m e  I will say 
I a m  son y to ha.vf' wr lten at such length and 
a1 tic pate the blue pencil being brought mto play 
b it I must refe1 to a lettct 111 your last re wmter 
concerts signed J "E F Of course 1 am not m a 
pos1tio l to writP offimally for Foden s Band but yet 
I t lunk the dea. a very good one The idea. appeals 
to me that t hrPe or four bands might make a sue 
cess of tt bit 1t "oulcl I equ re a committee of 
management and as I understand an Associat10n 
has been fo med fm the a dvancement of brass bands 
su elJ 1othing could be better than t hat this A.sso 
c1 abon m ght mterest itself 111 th s matter It 
would at least be one way of J ust fy ng 1to existen ce 
d eel op<'nm g though not closely tuned p h ra sm g­
good and m a 1ks o f  expression observed party still play mg well w th except10n of tune repetrt on or 
opP 11 1 g  movement not so g-ood a. few breaks 
noticed Alleg10-Fnst few bars r nsteady horn 
sounds nPn ous much better frnm ba.r 6 do not 
hke qua• ers by second cm net too snappy Agitato 
-,\ mce concept on and party play J udtc1ously 
\ llcgro and on to fin sh well played i n st a little 
t nsottl ed at pn mosso t he best balanced a n d  most 
n1eas ng petfo mance ( F i rst pnze £2 cash and 
20 gu 1 ea challc1 ge cu1 ) 
E F IRTH Ad1 ud1cator 
tor· 
-
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O L D H A M  D I ST R I C T. I gum 1 T h at made me madde1 and I says-but 
the B B N has got so highly respectable that 
Shaw Band played a good oand i ust n ecently t s no use tryrn$ to get m what I said If I d d 
at Dum1 ood Park for the Red C ross The pio it would 011!:1 go m somethmg J i! e this ?_ ' '  
gramme was well arranged and s utcd to the x-x-x- 1 (Kmdly m ake that expressive 
capacities of the players Mr J Jennmrrs >ias \Ir Punter I m  told that some punters are very 
the conducto1 I hear tlrnt a couple of plaiers S} mpathetic m cases like m me ) Anyho" I got 
oolo horn and solo ba11tone have been called up no" t out of the 8 llh except a lot of upp sh talk 
fo1 cl\ ice undPr thP M1lita1} Ser 11co l\ct I am and I opent the i est of the time seekmg fo1 �latt 
al"O informed ilhat .Mrs Captain Fenton one of T1rn bottles by gum 1 and t h at swan] y Sub who 
the band s most enthus astic a.nd mdc-fatwable pi etends t o be T r goes and sneaks i;hem r I 
worke1s has crossed the border lme �� all \\ onder " hat the thoughtful :H att had filled mto 
i egret the good lady s deimse as one can ll l  :>pare t h em I must drop ove1 to Hor" rch to see him 
m tl csc hard tim e  such an ex1.:ellent \\ O na n  My �latt was always a good Sarna11rnn and " hen he 
pC'roon l 1egi et' I I e work, of suc;h noble wom0n lieatS what 11 appc1 <>cl I am sure he "ill make 
lne after them Shaw Band played m the Battle amends No it s no good rmg111g him up on the 
of �7aterloo Scene 111 connection with the Ro)al phone-not for me I n  a ca0e lik<? this nothmg 
Dn orce Company at the Grand Theatre Oldham is so sati ,fym ..., as a personal mlervrnw 
on Friday mmht Scptembet Bth The band ful Belle Yue playrng d1dn t nternst m€ I assme 
filled its 10le in fine style 'I1hey had ono of ilhcir } Ou 'loo cl13 by a brg lot to mte1est me �Iercy 
l ate trombomsts playm o with them he bemg on not Justice 1 what these bands ought to pray fo1 
a short holiday Mr 0 Jenmno-s conducted the The best thmg :you have clone lately 1s :your article 
nerforrnance 
" on Oleanng the bands out of the parks If the 
Holhnrr" orth Band \\ a< 111 Glos op Park the bands ha' e any gumpt10n they will weigh 1t up well 
otliet S�nclay ao-a,m the pedormance bemo- con and act on t at the fii st opportumty 
du0ted bv M1 r\n o u, Holden 'Ihe band hl's no 1 Noth ng much clomg now that needs to be 
completed its seas;n s eno-ao-ernents cl1 ro111cled 
B1e lst Manche ter s" Depot Band Ashton Hoi wich arc m fine feathm Take it  calmly 1ads 
under Lyne played a squad of recruits from Old Htstory is  full of warnmg, There was once a band 
ham Road Statwn to the barracks at Hmst last " luc h  got so puffed up that it called Itself the 
Thmsda) mo111111� clnmp10n band of Lancashire and-well Pride 
Thc1e are a �uplc of bands now stationed at goeth befoie a fall Be modest m your little 
Heaton Park ' iz the Depot Co!nrnand Rand successes
 
and the lst Dra.goons (The King's) The latter Fa rnworth Old ha1 e gn en a concert at Townley 
pla' ed m the park on Sat 1rclay a fternoon and Hospital 
C\ en ng Septembex 16th before large assemblies R adcliffe get high praise m the papers f.or their concert at "' alkden .}fr Sam Lord conducted 
It s \11th m u c h  tegret I learn of the <leath of S S h 
�11 l 'Vildm"'o of Chorley who was bandmaster of 
t tep en s Ke-aisley are repohecl as pla) m g  
Chorley Mil itary Band The deceased gcntlPman 
" ho wa, widely known and highlv 1espected \\ as 
he host at the Jackson Arms Hotel C horle3 He 
elit e! on F riday the 22nd ult from pneumoma a.ncl 
V A S  mteired at Chorley CPrnetery on the 25th rnst 
Lees femperance Band 1nth a l ittle assistance 
mte1 d ha' rng a paiade on Saturday September 
2.:n cl m aid of wounded soldiers 
\' arernead Band has " 1t-J1011t donbt been the 
b 10 1e•t and most up to date bana m Oldham dunng 
the summer On Sunda.y September lOth the band 
att-Pnded a £uncial service at the M 1ssion C hurch 
Gi os' enor Street R-0chdale Road m memo1y of 
one of their late trombomsts P 11vate J D• son 
" ho vas killed 111 action 111 France The ban d 
played the Dead )larch m Saul en route from 
the late 1 es1clence o f  the deceased soldrnr to the 
chu1ch The band also accompamed the smgmg 
of the speetal hymns at the ,eruce and at the con 
cl us1on played agam 'ery rmpre•sn el3 The Dead 
\farch On the return the band played ' Fallen 
Heroes �fr Sam Howc1oft was m charge of the 
band On September 16th the band cnterta111ed 
the wounded soldiers at Bounda1v Park :v.rihtary 
Hospital Rochdale Road and after tea played a 
piograrnme of selections for the benefit o[ m m ate, of 
Oldham Umon Wo1khouse fhe sJme band 111tends 
holclm g- a qua1tette and slow mefody contest m 
'' aterhead Church School on Saturda:y November 
llth when they hope to receive the hearty support 
<llf the bra•s band fratermty for ma.ny miles around 
Note the date 
Stalybndge Borough Band 111tends paraclmg the 
diotuct on Saturday afternoon for the pmpose of 
ia1sm g money to provide comforts for local soldiers 
senmg their Kmg and Country at the front I 
" sh their efforts every ouccess 
Hor" ich Band is m uc h  111 request I am told 
mce its fine Wln at Belle Vue and one of the 
Rtaffordshire towns has been recently '1s1ted The 
ba11d hao also appeared at :M:orecambe Tower 
met:'tmg " ith a. corduul recept10n 
Derker Council School Band is makmg mce pro 
g-ress agam and '\Ith a good wmter's work should 
be well fit to take its stand w1tih any of the looals 
next season The band totals over thuty strong 
" th about a score of reserves 
at a memonal service IROITRR 
HALI FAX D I STR I CT. 
I am a h  a i d  tlie1 c is nothmg 
th1s time The vanous bands m 
fimshed then enga,sements and 
thmg, ]ei,urely 
special to report 
the distnct ha' e 
are now takmg 
As 111 othe1 places se' ernl of the bands a.re some 
what short handed but I suppose we shall be 
comp€lled to make the best of our t10ubles until 
the fimsh 01 the "' ar D i L  e a n d  K m g  Cross alone 
•eem to ha' e full complements of players Lee 
1Io�mt 0Hir den D 1ke J umois Copley and Slnr 
coat Halifax Victoria and Southowrom are all 
strugglmg heroically with f10m 12 to 20 players 
There is no reason why any band should cease to 
exist if  1t can muswr only 12 players The wnter 
has spent some of the most enioyable hours of his 
brass band hfe m rehears111g with small bands from 
10 to 16 111 number A lot of pleasure can be got 
from such re110a1sals lf the 1 1 ght m usrc rs selected 
\lay I ask all bands who are short of players to 
look around them and try to mcluee as many youn g  
boys as they ha\ e 111struments fo1 to JOlll the band 
It is not a 'ery big task to get young lads fit to 
pla' the rnner parts and 011ce they get mterested 
then use and progress 1s assured 'Ve shall not 
get all the playe1 s back " ho have left us to take 
part 111 the great wa1 and wise is the band that 
prepares for vhate1 e 1  may happen We shall do 
11ell to remembe1 th a.t many of our soldrnr bands 
men will pi oba bly ne'er settle down to civrl an life 
agam even 1£ they go throu �h the war unscathed 
Let us th erefo1 e look to t11e young boys to fill 
up vacanc es >li11ch now exist and let us remember 
that now tnat the dark mghts are commg on rt is 
i ust the time to draw the lads m We must not 
forget that 1t rs the boys of to clay who will uphold 
the bands m the vear s to come 
Belle Vue did you say ? Well seeing that \Ve 
got thnd and fo 1rth puzes "1th D1ke and K m g  
Cross re•pectively we d1cln t do so ve1 y badly 
D ike 1' ould probably ha"Ve been on top had the 
upper section of coIJrnts been as strong as the rest 
of the ba.nd bL t it \\ asn t and of course the 
bnlnnce of the band suffered m consequence Dike 
were 1ery unfortunate 111 havmg to play a solo 
cornet player less than usual but it is  only a n  
m e  dent of the times I am not gomg t o  grumble 
at the Belle Vue dec1s1011 It " as pract1call y  what 
I expected after hearing all the brnds play Even 
f Dike cl dn t \\111 they ha1e the pleasure o f  
knowmg that no less than se>en of their old players 
are "ith Hon\ 1ch R M  I So after all it was 
I-J.oll nw ood P u  bhc Band Just recently ]o,t its  solo 
euphomunust )'.[1 E Dootson who h as been cal l ed 
1 n for servwe I hear hP has i01ned one of the 
Iri,h regimental bands He played "\\1th Bes\\ick 
Rubs,,ript10n at the last Belle Vue contest �'1r 
Dootson s place has been filled by Mr Sykes Gurney 
out of the S A Band Holbnwood Band played on 
SRptem ber 16th at C hadde1 ton Recreation Ground 
for wounded soldier• There was a big crowd 
pre•ent and the weather was ideal for outside good o
ld Dike-some of 1t--that "on first prize for 
playrno- M r  E Ogden conducted Horwich 
I was 1ery m L c h  amused at a rema1k 
On 
"'the 23id 1]t 1hddleton Borough Band I rcarcl o
ne of Foden s bandsmen make after the 
paraded the town The band had the help of a few 
Be le Vue dec1S1on was announced and durrn g  the 
Hollmwood pla ers I learn I 
bme the w1m ers "ere gettrng ieadv to play then y 
SE�IPER PAR A.TVS comphmenta1y select10n
 Why he said rf 
Faden s had thei1 011 n men back where \lould 
Horn eh R M  I be ? Ye� and 1f other bands 
D I ST R I CT I 
had their own m1'n back "hern wou l d  Foclen s be ? 
B O LTO N . Dike seems to be about the only big works b and 
that troubles to make their own players and they 
'Ihere was a time when we could be sure of don t do •ery badly e ther B y  the waJ I was 
hearmg great playmg at Belle Vue 'Vhatever \e1y m u ch d1sappo111ted " ith Horwich s perform 
h appened at other contest• the bands rose to the ance of their comphmentary selection at Belle Vue 
occas on at Belle Vue and a treat there was a, ):[md :you I grant that they won the first pnze 
sure thmg "11  right but sure!} the first prize "mners at a 
I got to Belle Vue this year but I won t pretend Belle Vue September contest should be capable of 
that prospects of great playrng drew me t h ere I m <ik111g a much bettei show " ith a complimentary 
went there to meet a few old friends most!) selectron than Horn ich cl cl Pity they hadn t the 
Although I pronused myself I would sample the presence of mmd to engage Dike to play one for 
pla,rng as a matter o f  duty more than of expected them then the audience would have heard some 
pleasure thmg worth l isten mg to HO\ ever now that 
\� hen I got to the gardens I fo ma every other Horn ich has won a first prize at Belle Vue and 
one I met rollmg his eye. about some tremendous seemg \\hat a fine collect10n of plnye1 s  they have 
d1fficult1es 111 the soprano pa1t I spent some good p.-ot together "e m ght reasonabl3 assume that 
brass on a copy and then I wished I had sa1 eel thev "11! now get plenty of good music and "hat 
1t for somethmg more satisfy ng later on All the is more important learn to play 1t well 
talk about the tremendous soprano part came down Speakmg of good music rem111cls me that I ha' e 
to this He had one or two B s and a B fiat or been fa1oured '"th the 1917 (I J )  sample sheet 
two ! And Mr Godfrey had u•ed two men to do and prospectus To say that the 3omnal is fully 
one man s work suppos111g he 1s a man who pre up to the usual •tandard 1 s  as little as one can say 
tends to be a class man Mr Godfrey very likely The Grand Fantasia The Dmted Kmgdom is 
did the only thmg "hwh would get .Ah r fors exadly the thmg that I had looked forward to 
e lm ' played more or less successfull}-no doubt seerng Fullv equal rn everv respect to Great 
s dad would have told him bow little the men Butam and a greater compliment than th1s I 
can do no\\ ada:1 s-but I repeat that solo should be could not pay �Ir Rimmer The selection The 
a one man Job Mr 0" en .vould ha> e played lt Barber of Seville is well worthy of a place n 
all without turnmg a h air and ho would have the programme s  of om best bands and the bulk 
played somethmg 111to it somethmg which I did of the numbers contarned w ll be new to brass 
not hear from any of those I heard at Belle Vue bandsmen The Patriotic o, erture Rule But 
on Septembe1 2nd Good hea"Vens ' can anyone tama will probably be played thousands of times 
fancy Mr Owen feeling his way over a, thmg l ike before the yea.r 1917 lS fimshed and I am pre 
that I Can anvone 1rnagme �f r Owen reqIDrmg a pared to guarantee that 1t wrll be enioyed bv every 
soprano player to play sections for him because of au chence hcanng it 1f only played cred1tn.bly 
a top E or E fiat 1 Those who thmk a cornet Sicilian Vespers is a select10n that w11J be much 
pla:yer "onderful if he cloesn t break on A t hose enioyed by bandsmen as 1t contains some very 
who thmk a soprano a marvel 1f he ca.n get his fine numbers mcleecl-numbers whwh \\Ill be new to 
B fiat have nevm heard great cornet players Ol d b'lndomen The Fantasia T h e  Carnival o f  
stagers ha•e h eard Mr Owen-and others f o r  that Flowers 1s an ongmal compos1t10n- by F D e  Luc 
matter-play E and F abo•e the staff scores of and 1s even better t h an the popular Scenes of 
times at own choice contests So much for the Beauty and other fMour1tes "e have h ad from 
terrific ,oprano part this popular composer The C haracteristic Sketch 
I d1dn t hear all th e bands I stood five of them The Variety Show will please anybody who h as 
I did pon my honour and then I couldn t resist got any sense of humour The Qmck M:arclws and 
makmg better use of my time by d1scussmg w1tJ1 other small numbers are exactly what bandsmen 
an old friend somethmg that was not so dry and rPqmre for parades &c and will be much enioyed 
w hich had more substance 111 it The Selectwn Com1vial Songs arranged by 
I came bock to near the fimsh and I can now Mr Rimmer 1s 1 u st the kmd of thmg- to please 
s<:>e what Will am meant when he said I ''°uldn t the people of the T10tter type No thanks r 
go 111 no" Trot if I was you I thought he After Belle Vue Moderato swned teetotal and 
was throwmg a refiect10n on my capacity but he l10pcs to stick to his pledge until'' Chi 1stmas The 
had the laugh on me after I had pushed a.nd Valse La Belle France ' is i ust the thJng that 
swe,.,ted so much for so little I the Halifax Contest Comm ttee should adopt as 
What cl d I thmk of the demsion ?  Well I test piece for the second section bands at the 1917 
can t say about the bands I d1dn t hear but my contest W altz Contests have done a, lot 111 the 
opm10n is  that as the J udges had to give the brass 1 ea1s gone b} towa1cls bnngmrr out several of our 
to somebodv it  d1dn t matter much who got it best Yorkshire contestmg band� a nd what has been 
Lie down ::\1att 1 You are old enough to know dono once can be done agam La Belle France 
I th111k he must be playmg them to get made would be 1ust the thmg to help the 1 uvemle players 
M ayor of Horwich or somethmg he knows nght along Gn e them a chancP to contest on a set of 
>veil that what I tell 1s thc truth But those "alzes hke this and they will feel like men at once 
pol1t1cal chaps have got to play to the gallery I It 1s "orthy of note that the 1917 L J does not 
0uppose contam one smgle item of enemy music All is 
:\'.Cention of my old friend \Iatt remmds m e  H e  composed aud arranged by Britons and albes and 
sa cl that I would find somethmg special rn charge the 1ournal is eng1 aved and prmted 111 E n o-land 
of tl1e Sub As thank the Lord an old friend J hea1 that the Halifax and District Bras� Bands 
had prm iclcd for the time bemg I thought I Contest Committee will hold the first meetmg for 
would postpone my call on the Sub until the the 1917 contest e arly next month (November) So 
present tap ran dry When I did call and 111 a no far as I can gather the bands are determmed to 
a-ammon sort of wav I demanded the goods carry the contest on agam I admn e the pluck 
deposited the Sub u ps with a cock and bull storv of the bandsmen of the district a.nd sincerely trust 
a hout someone havm" taken them away I said that the contest will be thP usual success W h y  
That be-for a ble Hand lt over Then not h ave T h e  Umted Kmgdom a s  test piece 
the Sub s assistant I mean the chap that did the for first section bands and La. Belle France ' for 
work upped and said t h at Mr Gutbne himself second ;ect on bands ? :My little tm is well worth 
h ad taken away the t'vo big bottles Two by consider ng �!ODER A.TO 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NE vs OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
Belle Vue contc t p� a o-reat suc�cso and 
drew a g1eat c10wd of pC'aplc to H:ydc Road 
Oons1denng the great number of bandsmen ,1110 
are en mg m the army and a l so the great nu n 
ber r hat are vorl mg e1 ery wee!, end as well a s  
rCC'-Ord numbers o f  hoLns d m m g  t h e  week it v a" 
m an ellous to see such a great cro11 d as " as 
present on tih 9 oc'Casion 
'Dhe old Jiall was u,,ed once a�am and pro\l'd to 
be wo small fo1 such a ' ast audience Long 
be.lore the ad\ ert1sed tmne for commencmg theie 
\\ as not a >acant seat to be had Scores of people 
paid extrg, prrces fo1 seats only to fmd that they 
Jmd to stand until the stiAmg atmosphere d1ovo 
oilhers out mto 1lhe fies<h an an<l by that means 
a "eat became 'acated 
I h<' bands could truthfully be said to be the 
pick of ;iJhe country the most notwable absentees 
bemg Crosfield a n d  Shaw 
The test p1eoo bcmg a. -.,;e1y popular ono and 
the playmg qmtc up to standard one was hard 
to plea c if he could not enioy suah a, treat 
I hmrd seveial oil: the bands play and I could 
not ay that I hea1d a solitary pe1fo1mance that 
could be cla,secl obher than good I &m sm e that 
the thaee a.dJudicato1 s tha.d a \Ory hard task to 
sepal'ate the bands 
1.ilr J A Greenwood won very mcely w1bh 
Horwwh Band but had nothmg to pare Mr 
Greenwood s readmg was what I expected rt to 
be 0£ llhe ' e1y finest Of course 1f the men were 
not equal to tho task all the professional oon 
ductoas 111 tbe Janel coul d not get the playmg that 
we heard on September 2ncl I therefore con 
gratulate both the band and their ron<luctor on 
ilhe11 performance and thope they w II repeat it 
1 n  the near futme 
Foden s gave a H'i y good pe1fo1mance and a 
good many people thought they would wm B ut 
it "as not to be For t he same band to wm C\ ery 
time would soon put a stop to contestmo- and we 
all recogmsc m :F oden s the finest ba;d 111 the 
oountry So when Faden s get beaten 111 a contest 
we are glad to say it 1s all the better for the brass 
bands m geneial I was gla.d to see the men take 
the beat111g 111 such good spmt They know that 
then turn "ill come agam and i.£ they had to meet 
their conque10rs to mo1ro" it 1s as hkely as not that 
they would turn the tables on them 
Of the others Irwell Sprmgs gave a fine perform 
ancc and had q uite EL cro\\ d of admners who 
thought they would wm 
Wmgates also ga1 e a most beautiful performance 
and I thmk got more out of the euphomum solo 
than an y other that I heard 
Beswick Subscnpt10n our local competitor ga•e 
a fair effort but were asked to <lo somethmg out 
o f  the ordmary They are certamly 1mprovmg and 
I honestly belie' e tha.t 1f the piesent spmt lasts 
the day lo not far distant when Beswick will have 
to be taken mto account by the best bands m the 
country 
Black Dike "ere not at the11 best aiid were con 
s1derecl very fo1tunate to figure so high m the list 
The M anchester park season has been brought to 
a conclusion the last performance bemg given by 
the lst Dragoon Guards on September 16th I 
went to hear the band play and to tell the truth I 
was cl1sappomted The band was mostly composed 
of boys thm cfore t he class of playmg was not of a 
very high order and I thmk more mterest was 
taken by the audience m the antics 0£ the conduc 
tor than m the band At, any rate he was the un 
conscious oausc of much amusement The band 
gavo se,eral encores even without bemg asked I 
noticed we got one item at least three times m two 
programmes That is not a very good policy to 
adopt :yet I notice comments m our local papers 
regarclmg the efficrnnt playrng aud also the excel 
lent programmes given by the band on this occas10n 
Pendleton Pubhc did not go to Belle Vue contest 
Neverthele,;s they have had a very busy month 
Besides concludmg then park piogramme they have 
found time to play for wounded soldiers and by so 
domg aie gathenng around themselves a host of 
fnencls who a1e '01 y proud of the band On Satur 
day September e31d the band played for the sol 
diers concert at Bulm0nt •.!°'<ll\lrng Club A good 
programme well 1endeied ga•e pleasure to qmte 
a big number of wounded heroes Not the least 
popular ltem was the cornet solo Arbuckleman ' 
by 11r C :Smith 
Mr Smith I unde1stand is leav111g the district 
to take up a post at Eastbourne We all admire 
the pla5 rng o f  )fr Smith and all that know him 
w hilst '\Hshmg !lllm good luck will be very sorry 
to lose him A quartette from the band have also 
played twice at s1mila1 concerts to above and are m 
such good form that I hope to hear them at Rush 
\\Orth & Dreaper s contest m November (see advert )  
I !hear that the medal "on by the band at Belle 
Vue July contest has been presented to Mr G 
Robmson the secretary o f  the band All that 
know Pendleton P ubhc Band know their energetic 
secretary a more earnest and hard workmg man 
it would be impossible to find Such little to! ens 
of esteem are ve1y cncouragmg and I know are 
appreciated by fuend Robmson 'I'he army 1s still 
drammg the band of players and there 1s now an 
openmg for a good fii st cornet (although I have 
heard about a new star that has been found and 
oh so young) trombone and fiugel The band 
has J ust concluded one of the most successful seasons 
it has e1 er had But who is the fellow that 1s out 
at 3 a m  look111g for - Zepps ? Had h e  said 
cornet players I could understand but Zepps - ?  
Pendleton Old I hea1 are gomg t o  r n n  another 
solo contest so look out for announcement m the 
B B N Full  band and nea1 l y  all exempt from 
servrce That s good 
Irwell Old arn dom g  mcely but h ave not settled 
on a bandroom There 1s one m view I hear whwh 
w1ll be m the centre of the borough A concert 
was given at Bmle Hill Paik on Saturday Septem 
ber 23rcl A fairly large CIO\\ d assembled and a 
collect10n \\as taken on behalf o f  a club for 
\\ ouncled soldiers Mr Brammar conducted lVIr 
Hardman late horn player has i omed a mounted 
regiment but does not take kmdly to ndmg before 
4 30 a m  Irwell have sent more m en mto the 
a.rmy than any band m the bo10ugh and all have 
done "ell One (Mi C Booth) is Sergeant 111 the 
Manchester Pals 22nd Battalion another ( M r  
C Groves) 1s Bandmaster S ergea.nt of t h e  3rd 
Salford Battalion Lancashne F usiliers , Sergeant 
Wood Royal Welch Fusiliers I mentioned last 
month 
Now I hM e great news b10ught to my notrce 
Sergeant Ernest Wallwork Manchester Regiment 
late of IIwoll Old Pendleton Public and Cheetha�1� 
Pnze Band has been awarded the D1stmgmshed 
Conduct �ledal for gallant conduct on the field of 
battle :v.rr Wallwoik 1s very well known m local 
band mrcles havmg plaJed to my knowledge with 
the three bands ment10ned above The honour con 
£erred upon our fellow bandsman 1s as surpnsmg 
as it is  welcome and pleasmg Wallwork w as a 
retmng sort of lad but it rs those qmet fellows that 
take evPryone by surprise W'allwork lned m 
B radshaw Stieet Higher Broughton I congratu 
late my tfnend on gammg such an honour and wait 
impatiently fo1 a sha.ke of i111s hand 
W easte Band "ere out on parade d urmg the 
month M r  G Cross 19 bandmaster The play 
mg was on y moderate but Mr Carlens is aa 
determmed as ever to keep the band to full 
strengtih I t  1a :money that makes the maro 
go Shakespeare 1m1goht have said but didn't 
and ::Vlr Carlens knows how to get the money 
Eh What 
Poorr rehearsals are the order at St John s 
O\'llng bo m ember;; working m ort1me also all 
mghts Have you decided on the new iournal 
Mr Turnbull ? 
Pendleton C I S  Band have arranged a serws 
of dances .and I believ<:i the first one has been 
held durmg the past month The Pendle.ton Co op. 
Hall �s a beaiut1ful hall and the band are 
fortunate 111 havrng suclh a room at their disposal 
I ha.ve iust seen a prog1amrne for the wmter 
season of Brand Lane s concerts The array of 
talent 1s equal to anythmg likely to be iheard m 
any rnty or town m trhe country '.Dhe first concert 
takes place on October 7th at the Free Trade 
Hall Manchester Madam Clara Butt Miss 
\lane Hall and Sappcllnikoff 1\ 111 be hea.rd 
Neither of them are strangers to :Manchester 
m uSic IOI em J would like brass bandsmen to 
take m01 c nte1 e t m thew concerts and al va) s 
m ake a practice to look out for members of the 
brass band fraterruty Tl1e Orc>hestral roncerts 
do not com m ence until November 4th o perhaps 
I oan draw attention to those next month 
PLUTO 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
\Iessrs Rushwmth & Drcapcr ha"Ve dec1cled to 
hold their annual Qua1 tette Contest once again rn 
<p te of bad time and soarnity of men It is very 
gene10us of t hem and they should 1eceive unbounded 
suppo1 t from a ll our looal bands Besides it s an 
•tenn of mterest and oometh ng to >rnrk fer and 
keep your band rn a healthy concl1tion Send your 
entries earlv fo1 I expect there will be a Im rre 
m1rnber and that compet1t on for prize places \\�ll 
be keen and spo1tsmanhke Let us ha\B a good 
rally on NO\ e mber 18th and show Me•srs Rush 
worth & Dreaper that we am not unmmdful of 
the"r genmosity 
The ed tor ·has handed rn e a letter from :\ilr 
" ills of Knkdale North End fame 111 which h e  
says - I enclose a cuttmg from the L n  erpool 
Echo 1 e the V1 allasey Band Com1m ttee " hrnh you 
might kmdly hand over to Cheslme B eel 
Probably he has already S<'Cn 1 t but m any 
case please a k him to d rop t m his noteo tins 
month fo1 it might reach the eyes of the M1glny 
at the 11umoipal offices and rou•e them to a 
Ieal zat1on o f  "hat bunds oan do if they �ure 
granted the opportumty 
Oh yes I n c amalgamanon scheme IS work 
mg out very well mdeed 'Ne na\ e t110 practices 
per wee! witn not less than 25 at each >0Ceas10n 
Not only the members but the conductors also 
have gripped the idea and " e  are 11c\e1 " 1thont 
a nian m the middle 
The most important development o f  the amal 
gamat on is the o-ood comradeship wh eh exists 
between the members and even " hell the " a  r 1s 
over and we settle aga 11 to i ho old friendly 
1 n alry you will find North Enders and Knk 
daleites hob nob mg togenher m a " ay that ne' er 
oxi0tcd between anv bands previous 1o the war 
We ate as one and msepara ble and mten d to 
remam so and I would advi<e those bands " ho 
a.1 e a b1 t ne11 ous of ventm mg on the path " e  
h a-,<:i chosen to take their comage m bot11 hands 
and give •t  a faial 
All  that is iequmxl is for botih bands ro pull 
on one end of tl1e 10pe and sLiccess is a,smed ' 
Yours very smccrely 
C H AS H W I LLH 
Hon Sec 
The follow mg is tho n "spape1 cuttmg -
WaJlaooy Band Com mttee- The Wallasey Band 
C-Omm1ttce ha.ve decided to devote £150 t-0 the 
Victoria Central Ho0p1tal L1sca.1d and £10 each 
to the Seacombe and Poulton Nnrsmo- Funds 
'Vhile obher 01gam&ations t o  help th; med ea! 
chant1es lmve suspended operat ons O\\mg to the 
wia1 the B and Committee ha' e struck it  both 
thi s  season and last year with the above satrs 
factory iesults " 
Thanks ve1y rr,uoh foi yom letter Mr Wills 
also for tohe enclosure '.l.s you oay it may reach 
the eyes of ,ome offic1aJ but I am .ore afoa1cl that 
rt won t h ave mucrh effect on them �h e onl) 
way to rouse Liverpool officials 1s for the ba.nds 
to hammer them hard and contmuously both by 
letter and throu�l1 the Councillors representmg trhe 'anous Wair-Os m which the band• are situate 
As far as tilm Corporat on are concerned all tl1e 
ba.nds are dea<l ha' e no men closed for duratwn 
of \\ ai &c and "1th one o r  two notable oxcep 
t1ons (siay yom�eh es L1<therland and A igburth) 
t would a npea1 to be true It s pasorng strange 
howeve1 til1at a t111} Co mcil like Wallasey shocild 
se-t the lead to a City of Liverpool';; ma,omtude 
and spc,aks volumes for the energy and e;terpr sc 
of tJhe Councillors on our side of the stream It 
m ust be the an 
I ·was glad to hear Lhat so many LI\ erpool 
band.men were at Belle V11e for the contest 
TJ1ey are the real •cekei s a fter l no" ledo-e and 
must have 'elt a t  the end of th e day th�-it they 
ihad not sought m ' am \Vould it not pnfit a 
band to orgamse a k nd of annual out ng of its 
membms to Bell e  Vue as a kmd of holrdav 
coupled wit 1 tthe gam ng of exper encc of g;oocl 
playmg for the vounger members part culatly 
but for all ;renerally A few coppers su bscu bed 
"eekly would co; er all expense9 and a most en 
3 oyable ar d eclucatmg cl�y would be •pent to tl e 
mutual ad•antage of the membe1o 'l'hm!- rt 
OVCJl" 
Congratulation� to Mr Greenwood on his o-reat 
success also to he scribe ""ho wrote that ex 
cellent synop 1s of La Tiavia.i a ' m last montm's 
D D N "h1ch "Was �o helpful to all who w1shed 
to fol ow the p ece tiho10ughl:y and wh1clh earned 
the praise and thanks of many bandsmen 
Bromborough Pool have plaved the local volun 
t<Jers to Eastham Oh urch also played for the 
Sundav School treat and given a programme on 
the village green That s right )Jr Crate get 
them o lt 
The Gl<Jam and Bnkenhead Borough have 
practically amalgam ated for the period of the war 
and have offered their services to the Wallasey 
Corporation 
Port Sunlight nothmg mo' mg here so far a s  
I can gather Now chaps cannot you raise a, 
couple of sets for Rushworth s I am sure Mr 
Fidler \\ould be dehgnted to coach you 
Shore Road are practismg •s often as they can 
get togethe1 Mr Greenwood has put some "O 
mto them They are sure starters for Rush 11 orth "'s 
C HESHIRE BRED 
N O RTH L O N D O N  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Wlh.ile demecl the JOY• nseparable from the great 
band annual at Belle Vue 'North London bandsmen 
m a} certainly lay claim to havmg shared the excite 
ment which 111tox1cated the w hole of the �Ietro 
pohs rn the small hours of the 3rcl ult i e t'he 
brmgmg down of Z21 by Lieut Robmson the 
danng young 01rman at Cuffiey whrch was wit 
ncssed by scores of our bandsmen m the northern 
subui bs A.gam on the 25th many a bandsman 
was to be found with the cheermg crowds as another 
couple of Ze.pps were brought clown Somewhere 
m Essex 
O�er a hundred perfo1mances have been given m 
the Vwtor1a Embankment Gardens durmg the 
sea.son by the bands of the Lon<lon and Home 
Counties Amateur Band Assomat10n 
As "\\1ll be expected the playmg has not always 
been of a. :!:ugh order and some bands ha\ e found it 
exceedmgly difficult to obtam a ' balance others 
to wit London Silver � althamstow Silver Shore 
ditcih Borough Deptford Borough Callender , Cable 
Works and two or three more have done really 
well despite the many drawbacks they ha.ve had to 
contend with F rom a fina.nOJal standpomt I 
understand the Embankment performances have 
not been a success but the elements were 'ery un 
kmd at the early pa1 t of the season and empty 
chairs was the result 
A couple of massed band concerts to conclude the 
season certainly J ustified the efforts of the enter 
pnsmg secretary of the London Association who 
appea,rs to h ave been responsible for the whole of 
these performances The weather for the final 
performance was anytlung but fa,ourable for out 
side play111g and as a consequence the attendance 
suffe1ed oonsidel'ably but the playmg was good 
Wrulthamstow Silver have proved a big attraction 
at the Embankment and the soprano work shared 
by Messrs Clarkson a.nd Palmer has been the 
topic for m u c h  gossip I overheard somebody say 
' th e  play111g of the sops was great 
Little did I th111k when writmg of the Band of 
the 4 7th M iddlesex Regiment last month t hat 
several of the lads Jiad gone under 111 the great push 
at the Somme Among the number killed I hear 
are !Messrs Valentme (solo cornet) White (eupho 
mum) and their solo trombone player while 
Drummer G W Bowen and :Bandsman C 
W1lharns both members of the Highgate Silver 
Band have been wounded for the second time 
The Band of the 3'7th \Tiddlesex Regiment con 
sisbng chiefly of membc1s of North London corn 
brnat10ns is makmg rapid ,hides under the 
dnectwn o f  Doctor Derry and I h a' e 1t on good 
authority that from the 0 C to the latest recruit 
all are very proud of or r band Augmented by 
a number of strmgs the band gave a grand con 
cert m the Y :M C A hut at Bourne Park Camp 
l ast Wednesday even ng 
1Ir Pursglov<' the ene1getic conductor of Nortn 
London Excelsior has takeJJ c ha1gc of rhe B1other 
hood Orche,tra attached to New Court Chapel 
Tollmgton Park I vcr:y much doubt if a busier man is to be found 111 the whole of t he London 
bands 
Highgate Silver continue io att1 n.ct large crowds at �1 u." ell Hill Road on Sunday mornmgs La�t 
Sunday I st1olled over to hear the band and thought t he playmg was -.,;erv good se,eial of the men were playmg m khaki I noticed the band had the 
ass stance o f  M1 J Walker the bandmaster of Ealing Volunteers and Kilburn Gas ','\ orks also 11r Jas Clarkson the umversal sopiano was helpmg the top end Outside the rmg stood se' erai 
gentlemen well known m North London band 
circles while a promment office1 associated >Hth 
Salvation A.rmv bands "as chattmg with some S A 
bandsmen near b:1 
I am wondenn g what has happened to Hamp 
stead Se\ ei al of the r men and an old conductor­
"ere h•temn,s to Highgate Silver the other 
ino1n1ng 
Barnet Town have been hit 'cry hard by the 
war and Mr Whitfield rs  findmg 1t very difficult to m u ster anythmg like a decent band I hear High 
gate have been helpmg them and uiessrs Kenney 
And Richards and othe1s of the band are often to 
be found ass stmg Highgate on Sunday morn111gs 
Highgate Unned unde1 the baton of :\ilr Buller 
ha\ e occupied the bandstands at H1ghbmy Fields 
and \'\-aterlow Park nearly the whole of the season 
and to their credit it shoLild hc said that their per 
fo1mance, have been vory satisfactory 
It is a long time srnce I heard Wood Gieen or 
Kilburn the) say no news is  good news I trust 
it 1s but a !me somet11nes " ould prove very 
acceptable 
Salvat10n Army bands hl e then outside corn 
iades are l abourmg under great cl1f!iculties Chalk 
Farm with )fr Punchard stil l  at the head keep, 
movmg while others ha> e to content them selves m 
playmg the marches ar1 anged for small bands 
a good thmg too Better do this than attempt 
the 1mposs1ble 
In conclus10n I must JOlfl 111 the chorus of praise 
for the L J for 1917 It was my good fortune to 
obtarn an early copy 0£ the cornet parts o f  the first 
mstalment Mr Rimmer has mdecd prm 1decl 
some musw for our bands for the com m g  season 
\\IVO 
G LYN N EATH C O N TEST, 
T his contest hel d on September 7th was qmte a 
success It was promoted by the competmg bands 
rheu plan for keep111g the bandsmen active a.nd 
mterested and to further their m u s1ca,l proficiency 
has proved very successful �Ir D W M01gan 
conductor Seven Sisters BancI adiudicated His 
remarks and awards are a,ppen<led 
JUDGE S RE:\1ARKS 
Seuect1on Contest 
'lest piece Alb10n (Vii & R )  
No 1 (Llwydcoed J Oliver) -Allegro maestoso 
-Tempo too slow not sman enough melody taken 
up ver3 well by cornet euphomum and bantone 
but not close 111 tune soprano slightly out 01 tune 
at bar 8 soprano �lJ1d horn good at bar 13 band 
forcmg too much at ba1s 15 an<l 16 nt horns and 
bantone not movmg togethe1 bar 23 pause note 
out of tune close of movement rather rough An 
dante ( Home sweet home )-Cornet good tone 
but why pla} so meaoured horns ve1y good 
accompamments too loud soprano and tepiano not 
close m tune at bars 5 and 9 euphomum J OlllS 111 
mcely at letter B 11t band rough agam eupho 
mum cadenza fan AJlegretto-Tempo slow 
sop1 ano cornet and horn not movmg together not 
smart enough 001net oection out on top G close 
out of tune Moderato m acstoso-Trombone domg 
well good tone and si;yle oand too hca>y cornet 
JOms m mcely at bai 1{) rail "Very good close out 
of tune Allegro-Tempo rather �low otherwise 
good playmg a very good performance on the 
whole 
No 2 ( Hirwam D J Edwards) -Allegro maes 
toso-Tempo good smart and clean melod:1 taken 
up well accompamments good soprano slightly 
out of tune at bar 12 expression good rit very­
good mdeed horns and baritones movmg well to 
gether pause note at bar 23 slightly out of tune 
close good Andante ( Home sweet home )­
Cornet beaut ful mdeed horns good acrompam 
ments mcely subdued slight slip by soprano at bar 
5 euphom lm not close 111 tune at letter B sop1ano 
and repiano clo111g well at bar 13 cornet good at 
letter C movement well m hand euphomum 
cadenza very good A llegretto-Tempo ,;ood clean 
play111g express10n good pause note at ba.r 12 out 
of tune close overdone exces,1ve blowmg other 
wise ve1y good mdeed 1\Ioderato maestoso-Trom 
bones domg well good tone a slight slip at bar 8 
accompamments kept down "ell cornet blends 
mcely at letter D ra II good close slightly out of 
tune at bar 16 Allegro-Smart playmg good 
tempo close good good performance (F1r,t 
prize and s1h er cup ) 
No 3 (Glynneath Silver J Morgan) -Allegro 
maestoso-Tempo slow openmg rather tame 
melody very good band 1mprovmg here sopiano 
and horn not close rn tune at letter A nt good 
horns and baritones very good at bar 20 close 
good Andanre-Cornet very good band too loud 
horns not qmte together euphomum and cornet 
domg very well at letter B band not tmovmg to 
gether at letter C tune ' ery bad here close very 
good except wrong phrasmg at the end of bar 
24 euphomum cadenza good Allegretto-'Iempo 
too slow soprano cornet and horn not movmg 
together band too loud altogether out of tune 
at bar 12 I would adnse you bo take special oare 
of the loud passages this is spo1lmg yom perform 
ance Moderato maestoso--Trombone good tone 
phras111g not qmte correct your play mg lo too 
monotonous accompa.ruments very neat good 
playmg from letter D rit good close sha<le out 
of tune Allegro-Tempo slow othe1 wise band rn 
domg well good body of tone band 1mprovm,; 
here close good fair performance 
March Contest (own choice) 
No 1 (Glynneath J Morgan) -Openmg good 
attack fair s3 noopated notes well marked balance 
of tone fair 111ner section rather " eak soft pas 
sages 'ery mce mdeed bass solo band forcmg too 
much your tone is very coa1se close out of tune 
Tr10-0pemng not qmte together soft passage rs 
very "ell played close good (First prize ) 
No 2 (Hirwam D J Edwards) -Opemng fair 
attack very good balance of tone fan soft pas 
sages not close 111 tul1f othcrwJSe good Bass solo 
-Good a.ll round playmg but not close m tune 
Trio-Smart open111g soft passage well plaJ ed by 
cornet band 'ery much out here agam wh10h 
marred your performance very m uch 
No 3 (Llw}dcoed J Oli"Ver) -Opemng rather 
tame attack fair balance of tone good cornet 
good band too hea1y ve1y much out of tune m 
•ome places Bass Solo-Band domg well here 
excessive blowmg the worst feature Tr10-
0pemng >ery good cornet clomg well 
euphomum rather promment and not close m 
tune faJr performance 
D W \!OR GAN Adi ud1cator 
Se,en Sisters Neath 
FOUNDER wr tes- Haworth s ha.rd Imes seem 
never endmg They were greatly d1sappomted at 
not bemg able to go to Belle Vue They ha' e lost 
men without end and now the secretary '.Mr 
'Vm Barns goes up with his class But I am 
sure the band w lJ sticl hke leeches and keep a 
good band for therr old members to come back 
to ' 
• 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
Military Jana Jnstrument Dept 
O ther B a n d s  equipped i n c l u d e  
5th Batt. M A N C H ESTER R EGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5th K . L. R. 
3rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I RE REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th 5. B. C H ES H I R E  R EGT. 
2oth Batt. l\'lA N C H .  REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., '  for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
R OC H DA L E  N OT E S. 
Bello Vue contest 'has come and gone once more. 
\Yhat a meeting of old .faces and friends it brings ; 
pen;onally I was delighted to meet old friends again, 
and also to make new ones. As to the contest, the 
decision -011 this occasion seemed to be a popular 
one. Horwich fairly excelled themselves, and 
deserved first place. 
Rochdale bands are very quiet at present. 
R ochdale Old, I believe, are having rather better 
rehearsals, but there is plenty of room yet for 
better. I hepe their smoking concert and knick­
knack sale will be a success. 
Rochdale Public are very slack, their rehearsais 
not being at all well attended. I was very sorry t<J 
hear that Mr. J. W. Nuttall had been killed at the 
front. He came from a g-0od banding family, and 
his cheery presence will be much missed . 
Shawclough and Spotland gave a concert . in 
Brnadfield Park on Saturday, the 9th. 'iVha.t a pity 
they did not advertise it more, ir. would havo ·been 
to their -0wn advantage. Anyhow, I hopo it was a 
success from a financial peint of view. They keep 
having decent rehearsals, and are pla.ying very well. 
Before closing my netes this month, I should like 
to suggest to the local bands to try "" quartette con­
test. 'iYhy uot ? There is  plenty -0f material close 
at hand to get entries, a.nd I am sure .it oould be 
made successful. 
RACHDA' LAD. 
C O N C O R D S A N D  D I S C O R D S. 
Jl.I r .  l'i'ILLIA)'[ C OOPER, secretary of New­
hall Prize Band, writes-" I am plPased to say 
that the above band is g-0ing on splendidly. I 
am .sorry to rep-0rt the death of our -0ldest mem­
ber, )lr. Jack J-0nes, who has been connecwd 
with the band over 50 year�, which I think, nir. 
Editor, must constitute a record. Ho was laid to 
rest on Saturday, August 26th. .'.I'hc band 
attended in full to pay their last respects to our 
.deceased member. The band is  nearly at full 
strength again. 'iVe attended Att<Jrcliffe butchers' 
Red Cross parade, with a full band, and played 
a good pregramme. 'iYe attended Hospital Sun­
dav demonstratien at Eyam on August 28th, and 
m;de a great impression. W e  are beoked at 
H andswm·th Saturday, Septembf'r 9th, wi'h 
several other engagements in abeyance. I have 
j ust been per11Sing my September B . B . N. ,  and 
have been greatly imorested, Psp€cially i n  the 
article, ' Clearing the P arlts,' which 1 consider 
nits the n a.il on the head, and sheuld be read 
by every bandsman in the country. " 
Mr . •  TOHN SALJ.\IION, secretary of Holling­
worth B and, wriros-" 'iVe have had a very good 
season, having had ten successive engagements 
on Sundays. Every alwrnaLe Sunday we have 
been engaged in Glossop Pal'k, a.nd, in additi-0n, 
we h ave given two concerts in Hyde Park, two 
in B-0wer Fold, Stalybridge, and ene each in Hol­
lingworth and Hadfield. Mr. Angus Heiden has 
cenducted the band on e ach occasion. I do not 
knew what we should have done without him. 
'iV e commenced the season with a set of learners, 
but )Ir. Rhodes, our bandmaster, put his shoulder 
te the wheel and had each of them attending his 
.l:ome for p;·ivate lessons, which he gPnerous ly 
ga.vc free of chatge. His work, coupled with 
splendid assistance from )fr. Holden, has worked 
wonders . "  'il'e lift our hat to )fr. Rhodes. 
vYhilst ,,e have such bandmasters bandiug will  
not decay. 
" W' ATCH E R  " writes-" Blaengwynfi Band 
was greeted home by tho inhabitants -0f i;hc town 
·en September 16th as the champions ef the \Vest 
Wales Association. The award of the first p rize 
for the ma.rch contest and the first prize and 
challenge cup in Class A ,  and medal for conductor-, 
came as a surprise to many. ·The Gwynfi beys ara 
riclwr bv £ 13 10s., and that is but a start ef the 
ba.nd's future, since tbey have such a leader as 
)fr. F. Wade, late of the Keighley Borough 
B and. �o deubt they miss him, but t.hoy will be 
glad to he11r that he is as snccessful here as there. 
Rumm1r has it that the band wm take some 
whacking on their present form, and Ponygroes 
contest is anxieusly awaited, when I hope to 
weloome home the victors again with another first 
prize in class A. A processi-0n was formed on 
�fonday, and the band paraded the tewn, with the 
local J . P. ,  )Ir. T. 'l'. Jenes, who was oollecting 
silver in the cup, and a goodly sum was thus 
collected. I al so hear the· band committee have 
arranged a prize drawing for the purchase of a 
monstre BB. 'rhe enterprising efficia.ls are :Messrs. 
\V . G. Eldridge (chairman), A. Williams (treasurer), 
and D. Grimstead (secretary). Anyone wishing te 
help in any way, a postcard will de it. " 
Mr. K HARLOW', of Belton, writes-" I i·egret 
to inform the readers of B . B.N. that the Saviour's 
l3 and, Belton, have lost a valuable m<'mber in the 
-persen of )Ir. M. Norris, their e w phonium player 
and secretary. Called up with his group in April 
last, he jeined the L.N.L. Pals' Band, and went 
to France in J uly, and was killed in action on 
August 26th. He was of a rntiring and modest 
.d1spositien, and not enly a player of ability but 
also a model bandsman. He started en the flugel 
born, and was put on the euphonium aud m ade 
;rapid strides. I ranked him as one of the best, 
a»d his death has left .a w-0trnd in cur bandsmen's 
hearts that will take long tc heal . "  
R�PORTER writes-" 'iVednesday, 1Septcmber 
13th, was the 66th birthday of )ir. J. J. Leyland, 
the genial bandmaster at the St. Edward's 
Orpha�age, Broad Green, Liverpool. The band 
boys did not m.ean to let the event pass unnoticed. When their kmdly tutor arrived for the usual 
practice he was met by the lively strains of 
" Jeyous Greeting. " Following this, one of the 
beys read an addres� e xpressing the beys' apprecia­
ti.on of }fr. Leyland s ceaseless end<Javours to make 
them p1:0.ficicnt musicians and thanking him for his unfatlmg sympathy and encour.agement. Amid 
_the plaudits of . his companions he then presented 
)ir. Loyla.nd with a ba�on, suitably inscribed, as a 
memento of the occasion. Mr. Leyland, visibly 
moved, thanked the boys s-incerely, and stated that 
their gratitude for his off.orts en their behalf, so 
spontaneously expressed, made thC' d1y one ef the 
happiest of his long career. '.rho Rev. Brother 
Quedin, Su['erintendent ef the Home, then cen­
gratulawd 1lr. Leyland upon his extraordinary 
success with the boys in placing the St. Edward's 
Band, in the short time of two and a half years 
since its inception, in the very v<m ef Liverp-0-0! 
school bands. He thanked �l r. Leyland for his 
devotion to his work, and particularly for his 
endeaveurs, both by precept and e x ample, to in­
fluence the boys' characters for good, and t o  breed 
in t.hem a manly and happy spirit. In conclusion, 
h€ wished 1Ir. Leyland many happy returns -0f the 
day, which the beys endorsed by three resounding 
cheers. " 
DULAIS writes-" The Pontardulais 'l'own 
Silver Band has only been in existence something 
ever two years, and they have certainly j ustified 
their existence. After preliminary work on an 
indifferent set of old instruments, they purchased 
(through the valuable assistance of their treasurer) 
a complete set of silver-plated instruments from 
uiessrs. Hawkes & Son. They have done more, 
perhaps, than any band in '\Vales for the cause of 
war charities, and have, frem time to ti:me, wel­
cemed returned heroes and given encouraging 
' send offs ' to ethers. In spite of all this, they 
l1a ve not forgotten practice and the enoouraging of 
brass oond m usic in the dism:ict. Last year tl1e 
annual \'Vest Wales championship contest was held 
at Pontardulais, and with such success that it j us­
tified the committee in holding another -0n Satur­
day, September 16uh. Eleven bands competed, and 
there was a record crowd present. If the l'<mtar­
dulais Band was popular locally before, it was stil l  
more so at the close of this contest, when Band­
master Hanney succeeded in winning first prize, 
the · B ' class challenge shield, Class ' 0 '  challenge 
cup, medal, lamp, and £8 in prize mon€y. It 
appears thau this is  a record amongst Welsh bands. 
Bandmaster Hanney is t-0 be heartily congratu­
lated upon his success, for •he has devoted time 
and labeur en what could be oalled ' raw malerial.' 
Local enchusiasm has stirred their neighbours 
Gorseinon also, for at this centest they <Lppeared 
for the first time. Although not successful they 
must not be dislwartened, but should ·put forth 
renewed energy. Local bandsmen are looking 
forward with eagerness te the preposed forth­
coming contests at Aberavon and Penygroes . " 
STAFFORDSHIRE )ION writes-" Horwich 
Band paid a visit to Biddulph, in Staffordshire, on 
September 16th, and gave two concerts in aid of 
the Biddulph Band. The.ir programme was a fine 
ene, and the band were in lho pink of conditien, 
and gave their supporters good music for their 
money. I may say I had the pleasure of hearing 
them at Belle Vue, and twice at Biddulph, and it 
gave the public here a chance to form their o wn 
opinion as to which band they thought was the 
be t of the tw-0, as it is only about a month ago 
since Foden's B and visited Biddulph. I learn that 
Horwich have 'had several applications for their 
services f rem ether parts of the Potteries. I also 
may say that the solo players in Horwich were extra 
fine, and I cannot help bur say a word or twe abeut 
•)fr. R. Hutchin on. In my opinion he is the cham­
pion of England, and nothing will change my idea 
until they all meet single-handed on the contest 
stage. F rom what I could learn, Horwich will 
soon be engaged at Biddulph again. They were 
fa\·eured with fine weather, and a success financially 
as well as musically. " 
)fr. \Y. H. JOHNSON, secretary ef the 2rid 
B attalion )Iiddlesex Regiment, writ.Bs-" The Bat­
talion band of the above regiment is still doing 
well. A church parade, in aid of the Staines 
Cottage Hospital, was well attended. The band 
headed the procession, which was composed of 
several detachments of Good Templars, with t heir 
banners, also the 'iVorkers' Unien, and the newly­
formed Cadet Corps. The band led the march 
across the City of London ef the battalion en 
Sunday on their way to their entrenchments i n  
Essex, a n d  also i·ende red a fi n e  programme <lf 
music whil e  digging eperntions were being carried 
out. Bandmaster "y. Sanders was congratulated 
by the Commandiug Officer for the oxoellent 
progress the band is making. " 
Mr. W. E. LORD, secretary of R adcliffe Public 
B a.nd, writes-Just a few lines tc> let you know 
how the band is going on, although I am rather 
late, through making arrangements here, as I am 
called up for service on October 31st. We gave a 
concert in Pond Fold Park, ·walkdcn, on Sunday, 
September lOth, but I regret t e  state the weather 
was very much against us, although we had a fair 
crowd, and they seemed quite satisfied with the 
performance and the programme. I am enclosing 
you a slip frem " Fa.rnwort.h Journal." I might 
tell you our supper and social will this year be 
on Octeber 2.Bth, and the subscribers are scramb­
ling for tickets now. Our charge, you know, is 
only 9d. per head. We .c-0uld not afford to do it 
at that price only we al ways get a fair number of 
gifts for th e  supper, and we don't ge out for profit 
oxact.ly, but to keep something on the carpet for 
our supporters. They get a good supper and a 
ooncert (all good singers) , and finish up with 
dancmg. 'I'h€ best ·· do " of the year, and every­
one looking forward to it. I wish you ceuld get 
down to It ; you have a free invit6tion and wel­
come, if only to prove to y-0u that band supporters 
are not dead, as some correspondents writing t o  
your paper seem t<J think. They want our com­
mittee behind them, that's  aJL But some scorn t.o 
think thai; supporters will come running to thPm 
epen-handed. )'fy idea is tc keep some life i� 
them or they will die and take no int.erest in a 
band tha.t will not werk and sacrifice a bit them­
selves. " 
ALBION writes-" The Glazebury Banci has 
commenced winter rehearsals again, after a few 
weeks break, and have decided to have '.Mr. Jennings 
d<?wn ,for lessons as often as convenient during the 
wmter months. The bandsmen had a trip t<J. Bol­
lmgton (eleven miles away) , where a handicap game 
of bowls was indulged in, after which a first-rate tea 
was prbvided._ It was a grand day, and all 
thornu ghly en1 oyed themselves. Prizes were given 
for bo\Vling, and the result was : -First, H. War. 
burst ; seoond, W. Warhurst ; third, F. "Varhurst . 
fourth, J. 'iV. Jarvis (the veteran soprano) .  Conse'­
lation prizes : First, J. McMa,hon (drummer ) · 
�econd, T. Peacock. The bandsmen are now look'. 
111g forward to good rehearsals OR fresh music." 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 11· 6d. for eac h adtlitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardin.a o: renl ies. 
BA.RGA.INS.-You will alwan find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See 
last page. 
WAKTED.-BANDhlASTERS & B A N DSMEN to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus B•nd I nscrumcnts. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E . C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS Alf� 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
N os. 1 ,  2, and 3.-Complete l n struc· 
tion, with E xercises for use with o r  
w i thout a teache r : 6 d .  each n umber, 
or the three n umbers for 1 s. 4d. 
( N os. 4, 5 and 6 in p reparaUon,) 
J OS. G. J U B B ,  Bishop:s Stortford, H erts. 
RE PAIRS &. F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repaire to us. We 
have a Modern Electrio Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valualj,,le instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires­
ri�ht quality and price. Send for lists, and you 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. l{ITO H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E EN V I C TO R I A  ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
S 'l'AYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BA.ND PRIN'l'ING. ST ' T!ONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
l'.:asy Theore tical Works to suit 'Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsc> 
" Brass Band News." 
C ONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRIN'I'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KE'rTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
fir m .  We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen oursclveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to _fi �l_tha_t_w_a_n_t�·---------------0 ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it  is  important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
l ished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; Lhey make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:! all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTlON are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, EKerclses, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND AR'J'ISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBERS. 
J.  S .  COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WIL.LIAM WEIDE. T. H .  ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E SH I LL I NCS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive .table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great :\'[asters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes. 
Co mpiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpoo l .  
� 
CEORCE POTTER & co., 
AlDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
COUPON. 
PLEA SE SEND J11IE ONE 
1917 Sample )ook 
(22 PAGES OF M USIC) 
for which I enclose stamps (3d.) 
Name . 
Address 
1 1  
f BAND UNIF�RMS � 
Important amalgamation of MR. J AMES CLARJ(SON and M ESSRS. 
CANTOR & Co. (Government Contractors), who are in the position to 
give you 25% better value and 50 % less worry than any other house ; 
further, ALL orders executed in our OWN FACTORIES and not 
sub-let as others. So SA VE · the M m o LE�1 A N ' s  PROFIT, and 
S U P PORT ONE OF YOUR OWN. Bandsmen are invited to 
call and see the ideal conditions under which the Uniforms are 
made. NO SWEATED LABOUR. Mr. Clarkson will continue 
to give every order his Personal Attention. 
CANTOR, CLARKSON & CO., Factories : C ROWN WORKS, 
5 H O R E D I TCH, E.  20, Gt. Russell Street, LONDON, W. C. 
""""'.,._..., __ ...... ____ ...,.._ ______________ ....., __ �------------------ ---.... ---
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
l2iT YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :-
0011.NET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Accompa.ni:ment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Ru le, Britannia, a master work . . . .. . .. . J. Hartmann Pilgrim of Lo ve, easy . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
My Pretty J ane, the favonrite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann De Beriot's 7th, Air, varied . . . arranged by H. Ronnd 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . J. Hartmann The Farewel l ,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmanu 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .  J. Hartmann T h e  T h orn, on t h e  Song, varied . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Little Nell, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
British Cirenadiers, capital solo . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bow l ing, splendid solo . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann W i ederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
D i pl oma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox Walch on the Rh ine, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
B essonian Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Al lan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
N ew Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Grand Polka Bril l lante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Poplta Polka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann My Old Kentucky H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann Drink to Me only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Men o f  Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann Cive Me Back My H eart Again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song, a niaaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.  Owen There is a Flower that Bloometh, great . . . F. Brange 
Imperial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Her Bright Smlle, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
My Love Is like the Red, Red Rose, best ... W. Weide Sweet Spirit, H ear My Prayer, a beauty . . W. Weide 
U n a  Melodie de Cockalgne .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann La Belle Amerlcalne . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aceompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Sh ines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
The C hallenge, Welsh Airs, ve.ried . . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round Brightly c reams o ur Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
La Belle F ranco, Air, varied . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . H. Round Minstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
N ae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scones that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . W. Rimmer Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twlllght, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brabam 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . H. Round C u j u s  An Imam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
rily N ormandle, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H .  Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Hound 
Ar hYd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . . H. Round 
The Plough boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round H ome, Sweet Homo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sw ltzerland, pretty and pleasing . .. . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer T h o u  Livest in My H eart, brilliant . . . Fred Durham 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... . W. Rimmer Oft In the Stl l ly Nlght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . .. . . W. P .  Ohambers 
W i i l  Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  S. Oox 
V I i iage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W'>iss 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B onnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R.onnd The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant C hair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .  T. H. Rollinson Songs without Words (9 and 30), .. .. . .. . .  Mendelssohn 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In My Cottage, grand auecess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
Tl"umpet-Trlplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round W hen Love Is Kind, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J gnny J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l l arney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
A l lee where art T h o u, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, •rrombcne or Euphonium . . H. Round 
Nazareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . . Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The C hampion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dle Days In Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Roun d 
Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara Memorla, beautiful, showy, easy . . .  H. Rouncl 
'l'RO:M:BONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. IIorn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
O, Lovely Night, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun<! 
W i ii Ye no come back again7 ea.sy . . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
In My C ottag11, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Itound 
Kelvin Crove, a fine, showy solo . . . . . . H. Round. Jun . 
When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The H ardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al ice, Whare art Thou7 (song). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun d  
J enny J ones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . H. Rou n '1 
P remier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
L ong, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Man of Harlech, easy . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u jus Ani mam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
The Rosy M orn, the favourite . . ... . . .. . ... .. . . . H .  Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H o me, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . H. Round 
The Mlnstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, When art T h o u 7  ( song) . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Blue Bel l s  of Scotl and . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love Iii Klnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
:BOOKS FOR lIOME PRAC'l'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bands man's H o liday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Tha Bandsman's Home Reareatlon, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Sacond Books of Duels. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Onera.tic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'I'S OJ!' Q'C' ARTETTES, for 2 
let Set of 4 Quartet tee, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of4 Quartettee 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
' 'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/- the set 
Srd Set of 4 Quartettes, 'Assault at Arms,' • Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· tbe set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set . 
5th Set of 4 Quartettee, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autum n ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
• Requiem,' Weber's ' lllass in G,' and 'II Trovato�e,' 2/-
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' lllozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' • Auber,' 
' Donizetti.' 
17th Set. 1-Tannharuier. 2-LowiM !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and l E-tlat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the list. Alsolutely great. 
A.rrani:ed by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET OF QU ARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &o. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's H appy H o urs at H ome. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, V alses, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B·fiat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable tor Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H oliday. Splen did book. 
Bandsman's P leasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band C ontest Sol oist. Grand Selections. Splendid 
Bandsman's Delight. Best of all. Fine. 
Col'nets, Horn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
11 th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0 Father whose A1mighoy 
Po\ver ' ; 2. ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-fla 
Cornets imd 2 B-tlat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' J.faritana/ Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl, 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia.,' ' Semira.!llide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
niu1n, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna.mbula. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· 
No. 16 Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/· 
'Bth Set. 1-TM•o's Dream. 2-L' A.frieaioe. 3-Do11 
Glovnnni. 4-Der Frieooh•tz. A sweet , 1mooth, OMy, 
meloc\iorui eel-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 
2/-
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/- Nett. 
All by Richard W :>gner. 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -- Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These lour make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
Bandsma11"s Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
-- :o :--
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1. Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdovy. 
4.  I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The Troul.iadour. 
11. RusticHs. 
12. Saphena. 
l.3. Capiscolus Dfiettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Roi:J Roy. 
; 6. Coming thro' the Rye. 
W R IGHT & ROUND, 34, Ers k i n e  St. 
T H E  PLAYER'S C O U RS E  
i s  a series of pamphlets f o r  Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each ;t,ioint is  fully 
explained and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett for:in for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. N o  . .2-Tongue. No. 3-L lps. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Bulldl'ng. No. 6-Low Notes. 
S ixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J U BB, Composer and Postal Spee I a l i st to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, H arts. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s atisfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMA N S H I P. 
,... ............. .. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
. 10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C . .A. N :J:> .A. "r P .A.  B. :1: s .  
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of all · kinds of Musical Instruments 
O u r  l atest mod e l  Cornet as s u p p l ied to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
-
Olar·ionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, £bony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  corn p l ete Sto c k  of 
B a n d  I n stru m e nts of eve ry d esc r i pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Ever1 Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OUR NA.ME. 
As k you r deal e r  fo r them and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l l e-Lamy." 
We oao Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilful l� R�patred on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
rt. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. RoLLrnsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/� 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRUMENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LESSON S : SACRED TUNES ; Qu1cK and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
: : ; ; ;.;=; ; ;  •¥; ; ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;:; : : ; : !i;=-::;;=: ;� 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws .  OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 6 .  
N OW R EA DY . 
TH R E E  FAMOUS SON GS. 
" KILL ARNEY "  - Cornet Solo } 
" LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL " 
" BONNIE MARY OF ARGYLE " -
- Trombone Solo 
Euphonium Solo 
A rranged by 
W. Ri°-JJzmer 
No. 21 
No. 22 
Arranged separately, on o n e  sheet. 
Any 20 parts, 2/6. Extra parts, 2d-; each. 
We have often been asked to arrange these percnnia,l favouri tes as �olos. 
Y.l e h ave cl one so now, giving each of them two Verses. Th ese will be 
welcome always, everywhere. No Band should be without them. 
READY OCTOBER 1 6th. 
Set of Four Original Quartettes - By W Rimmer 
" TWILIGHT SHADO WS. " 
" THE COMBAT. " 
" JOY OF SPRING. " 
" RUSSIAN MEMORIES." 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
Set of Four Quartettes from 
Favourite Glees A rr. by W. Rz'mnzer 
" SHADES OF THE HEROES " (Cooke).  
" FOREST QUE EN " (Round). 
" STRIKE THE LYRE " (Coohe). 
" MARK THE M ERRY ELVE S " (Callcott) . 
These beautiful pieces have been n,rranged i n  response to many requests. 
For · 2 Corn ets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erski ne St. , L IVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
>= ""V ..A. -- s , 
UHlfORMS fOR 1916 
COM BINE T H R EE I M PO R TA N T  POINTS-
°V' .A.LU'E� F:J:T; ..A..N'D ST�LE .. 
Ne w and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!liforms The Best Fit. _ The Best List The Lowest Prices. 
CON TRA C TORS for V. T. C. Uniforms and Equipment. A lso Special Constables, 
National GHard, Scouts, Boys' Brigades, British Red Cross, •tc. , etc. 
C O L ERN E B R ASS B A N D. 
' ' Pleased t o  tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and w e  can. assure you 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner in which you have 
attended to u s  through the order. " 
��������������-
0 u r Fa m o u s  List with Col o u red I l l u strat i o n s  i s  sti l l  t h e  fi n est i n  t h e  T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed fop Cash. or reasonable tePn1s can 
dom on receipt of a post eard stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster OP Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the SecPetary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc . ,  etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL G REEN, FA R RING DON ROA D, LON DON, E.C.  
H EN'EC. "'Y" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
f � 
THE SCOUTS BUGLE. 
IrE.A. T & SON'"S 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
AN D TRU M PETS. 
SCOU T B U G LE_. No. 1. N e;w Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Si lver Mouth_p1ece, extra specrnl strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U GLE. N o .  3, lilew M odel, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, So l i d  N i ckel S i l ve r Jllouthpiece, fittings as above . .  1 0/6 
M I LI TARY B U G LE. Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. J\lodel, So l i d  N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY_ B U G LI:• Bb. Best • .  Govt., best q1iahty throughout, Sol i d  N i ckel S i lver, S i l ver Plated, 
or S i lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Cham, well finished . . . . . . . . .• . . . _ 1 5/6 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
O WN M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and l owest pri ce. 
The "SPECIAL " Class aPe as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND fop ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash, 
BUGLE, T R UMPET, and 
D R UM a n d  F I FE BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L I TARY B U GL E .  Bb. S..,ecial. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 16/6 
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1 1  �E.RFO.�M E.�S-8 Bug!�� an� .Sling.s: 2 Si.�e Dr�_ms, 1. �ass �rum,.�nd a�! fit���';: 10 GS, SECQHD•HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
M I LI TAF<Y T R U M P ET 1n Bb, new patte r n .  Bugle pitch, S o l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6 ,  1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. TRU M P ET, Gov�.Model, with S i d. N ickel Sil, S i l .  P l ated, or S i l .  R i m d .  Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
S L I N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tncolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours 
to order Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/• ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heade, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed �Shelle and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14"' £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary • . •. 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . • • 1 7 6 -· l 10 0 A Superior ... . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 · · 3 10 0 Superior . • . . 1 12 6 _ l 15 O Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 • ·  3 15 0 • .  4 0 0 ,, Best _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O e 
Spedal . . . . q 0 0 · 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ .. , _ 2 2 O _ _  2 10 O BINDLEY, 
Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ _ . . 2 5 O to 3 O Q 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c . for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sona, making "' they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET M OUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr Hew Model- CORNET MUTE-all Braes-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also !or all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, T.rumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Home IN THE WORLO. 
200 second-Hand lnstrumonts, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beat Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Pu.bliehed by WRIGHT & Romm, •• 
No. 3'., Erskine Street, in the City of LiTerpool, 
to which address all Communie&tiona for ta. 
Edi•or are requested to be addre111ea. 
OCTOBER, 1916. 
